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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
This paper is designed to be in keeping with art 
education principles accepted .by recognized authorities, 
and in harmony with the views of experts in the field of 
social-studies instruction. It is purported to serve a 
twofold purpose--instruction in the social and aesthetical 
phases of Renaissance art, and the influence of the Re-
naissance upon American .art and society. It is also meant 
to aid the art teacher in the preparation of his lesson 
plans. The suggested methods and materials having theo-
retical and practical content, in that information is 
expected to lead the pupil's thinking along appreciation-
al and practical lines, are expected to meet definite ob-
jectives. The aims: 
a . to d evelop an appreciation of the great works of 
art of the Renaissance period; 
b. to develop an understanding of social history as 
it is recorded in art history; 
c. to bring about these developments through the 
study of the ma jor forms of art expression which 
include architecture, painting , and sculpture in 
their social relationship to the American heritage 
of the Renaissance. The minor arts (crafts) 
because of their strong appeal and importance 
. 
l 
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~veryday life are also cons idered; they are 
identified with weaving, china , pottery, book-
binding, illuminated manuscripts , furniture and 
the like; 
d . to systemat i cally acquire these developments 
through the use of information and activity ex-
periences as reconooended by the Winslow system 
(information--general and tec~~ical; and activity--
d irected and creative);_!/ 
e. to present a course in art, such as this, should 
be general in character to provide experiences 
that will be .of most value to the ma j ority of 
pupils who decide to elect it; thi s is advisable 
where but one course of art i s offered i n the 
senior high school. 
_!/ Leon L. Wins low, The Integra t e d School Art Program. 
New York: McGraw-Hill Book Company, Incorpora t e d, 1939 
PP • 36- 38 . 
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CHAPTER II 
THE RELATED AI N'JS OF ART AND THE SOCIAL STUDIES 
A. The Aim of Secondary School Art Education 
The general aim of every teacher is to stimulate and 
direct the pupil's experiences in the developing of under-
standing s, sk ills, and attitudes; to guide the pupil in 
securing i nformation i n the process of g rowth; to prepare 
him for life--present and fu ture--by the exercise of all 
the educational means at his di sposal. Education, then, 
may well b e defined as a means of development through 
learning to the end of such growth as will be necessary to 
meet the individual's p resent and future needs in a 
satisfying life. 
The purpose of art educ a ti on in the secondary school 
is to stinru.late t h e appreciation of beauty in the world 
in which we live, universally, nationally, locally in 
our own commu n ity, and in our own personal e nvironment. 
It should enhance our appreciation in the skillfu l achieve-
merit s of oth ers, as well as developing our individual taste 
and ability to achieve artistic results. 
Kainz and Riley, New York hi gh school art educators, 
in t heir book , Exploring Art, tel l us that the ultimate aim 
of secondary education-- 11 is to develop a complete and 
r ounded personality.'' They list f i ve art education factors 
========~~============================================-=-================-==~--~====~F=~=-=--=--==~ 
as contributory t o this end, they are: 
"( l ) to observe keen ly and react vividly; 
(2) t o deve lop memory and i magination; (3) to 
exercise judgment s nd discrimination; ( 4 ) to 
express ideas courageous ly and l og ically; and 
(5) to construct with power and wi th vision. 
Th e stv.dent who bas · acquired t h ese abilities 
through active classroom pract c e, will be wel l 
equ i pped to confront the opportunities that 
present t h emselves after h i gh schoo l and will 
regard them as a challeng e , for he has a founda-
tion f or i ndependen t judgment that will serve 
him •Nell. 11 -- 11 It is our task to deve lop good 
taste and spirited honest pr oduction of th i ngs--
suited to daily liv ing . I f we aro1se i n t erest 
in al l branches of 11 doine" , we shall f'in 9.lly 
deve lop a group of citizens who are ab l e t o 
make an inde pen ent e va l ua t ion of the co
7
ntr i-
butions of the present a nd the -rast. n L 
In everyday livinz , p eo p le are enab l ed to improve 
thei~ conditions and achieve happin ess in a wor l d com-
muni ty tb.rou2;-1 t :1e ava i l a r) ili ty of art experiences. In 
ar t there is an out l et f o r the i nd ividual t o exDress his 
thouchts and ideas graphically. Euch activities are essen-
tial to the normal growth . !'.\.rt deve l ops the i magination--
peo~ le le a rn to invent and experiment; and a study of de-
s i g,n, which is fundame n tal to 8. 11 a rt , demands such men-
tal act i v ity that can be used in so lving many of l if e 1 s 
problems. Design may be observed in everyday forms--weaT'in 
apparel, u t ensils anc1. fu rnishings in t b.e home s, in the 
schools, in the churches , in the communities, and in many 
other ph a se s of lif e . 
I n cha ~ t er one of a ~onograph writ ten by t he Co mmittee 
.!_I Luise C. Kain7; , 8nc3 Olive L . Hiley, ~xplor ing Art. :new 
Yor k : Ha rcourt, Brace s.nd C OElpany, 194 P . Frefac e iii- i 
2 
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on Secondary School Curriculum ent i tled Visual Art in 
Gene ral Educa t ion , pub lished in 1940, art education is 
defined according t o three emerg ing conc epts: 
11 (1) The most i mpor tan t concern of art education 
is t h e growth of personality--stressing the 
pu p il' s needs and interests as is g limpsed in 
t he movement toward s expressionis m. But respons -
i bility cannot stop with respect for the pupil' s 
present equipmen t of interests and desires, as 
expressionism has led people to d o. Ge nuine 
r es pe ct for p eople necessitat~s prov i s ion for 
their growth to ri cher individuality and to 
social adequacy. Art education must therefore 
become a v ita l i n strument fo r promoting such 
g r ow th; and since such grow th is d ependent upon 
oppor tunit ie s in the env 5 onmen t which call 
out the c apac ities of indlv i duals and put them 
to fruitful use; the social environment must 
be of concern to art educati on. (2) Art experi -
enc e i s the right of every p erson. If creative-
ness bring s an individual thrill as psychologists 
claim, t hen t o f ai l to cultivat e it in mo st 
peopl e is to discrimi nate unf airly; especially 
when it g ives the opportunity for expression 
of beauty i n areas of life. (3) Art should be 
an i nherent element in t he to t al liv ing drama. 
Art i s i n volved whenever individuals live creat -
ively, making a b etter situa tion out of a worse , 
making more beauty and s a tisfyingness out of le ss ."__g/ 
The aim of art education, t herefore, is to further 
the growth of the ind ividual i n rich enjoyment and effect-
ivenes s, and to encourag e him to create a society where 
such living is po ssib le for all . 
B. The App lication of Educational Philosophies to Art 
Education in the Se c ondary School 
~/ Progress ive Education Associat ion, The Vi sual Arts in 
General Education. New York: D. App l e t on-Century 
Company, 1 940 , p . 1 6. 
r 
Since its incep tion high school edu cation has under-
gone various curriculum changes . These changes are the 
outgr owth of conflicting educational philosophies respons-
i b le f or vicissitud i nal aims and objec tives. One philoso-
phy interprets education as being the preparation of youth 
for life beyond the school ; another claims that education 
is lif e ; and a third philosophy finds merit in both f orms, 
but does no t att empt to embrace one while forsaking the 
other . This l at ter typ e i s neither traditional nor r ad i-
cal but exemplifies a balance of equitab l y related in~orma­
tion a nd a ctivi t y exper iences . 
And so i n art education , art i s derived from every-
day-life activity (learning by doing ) combined with in-
f ormation-experiences to pr e pare the ch ild to meet present 
societal and personal needs as well as his future interests 
and n eeds. The methods formerly used in art education 
tended to e mphasize academic procedures which sought , 
chiefly, realism by me ans of t edious drilling in re pre-
sentational art. The more modern art educ ation seems to 
foll ow the pra gmatic philosophy , allowing t he child full 
sway,--freedom to express oneself individual l y without 
the interference or "retarda tion" of tecbn ical or theo-
retical information. 
Natural f e elings should be a llowed to spring forth 
but they should be guided by certain informa ti on if the 
youth i n high schoo l (wh o is by now self-critical of his 
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work ) is to be satisfied with art. A comb na tior: of cert i 
desirable elements of both phi lo soph i es in a proper ly d~ ­
signe~ _ ~ogram to meet t he des i red end of art education 
is advocated . 
The l ate Dean Hagge r t y of the Col ege of Education , 
un::..versi t~- of T.:i nnescta , t o w om 1\.meric :=m art educator 
owe g debt of gratitude, as t following corro orative 
sta tement i n the "foreword" of Professor Krey' s ~City 
T_ -::Jt Art Built: 
"Two vi ide l jr ac certe . as suJt,pt ions today ret rd 
the pr ~ess of ar t ed cation in A~eri a , and 
probamly also of art it self. The f i nest of these 
illus ory assumption s may be des i gna t ed as the 
theory of de t achment. It looks upon art as 
omething a art f'r orn '-i~ e , ·o ne t r- i nt; d isass o-
ciated fro m the ·· orJ.r of t he '• orl:.:' , a me r e ly 
ornament a l addition t o t he activities an the 
object i nvolved in normal li~ ing . The belief 
s held b . s ome as a ~ or rnulat ed theory ; in 
others it expresse itself mere ly as an a tti-
tude. I n either case it leads to many curious 
eliefs an~ practices t o the l most u iversal 
neglect of ar t y t he mass of men, to a he lief 
that art interest an ' a ility i s of rare occur-
ence a~ong uman beings , to an ar t ifi c ial se -
paration of t he so callecJ 11 fine a rts 11 from the 
useful arts o life, to t~e view t~at art grows 
up in a society only whe n leisure is wi de s pread , 
t o <:~n a mos t mys tic a l reverence for the pe r son-
a lity and the work of a compe ant rtist, to he 
developemnt of tl e 11 culttr of artis ts, to the 
"IJ'T i de s preac ne2:lect of art i n eel .cation, and to 
yr.any v01r tial and we i rd htlt seemi ngly necessary 
theories to just i·y t hese aberrant practices . 
The theory f detachment eas ily leads to the 
b 3lief t iat creat i ve art i s ~ara sitic and develops 
and survives or-.1;-:r ·~ p on p tronaz e, the ~9atr onace 
of the church , t he pa trona;~e of' the state , the 
a tron "B of wealth. In t h i s view, ar t is a f ra il 
and ane ~- ic flower, not viril e enough t o e list t~e energies of men in the unre lent in~ st~ug ~le 
I 
II 
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for an enriched life as science and en~ineerin~ 
and medicine ane religion do , but a thlng thatu 
can prosper only vhen t he grea t basic needs of 
life have been satisfied , as interest t o be 
nourished by ;th7e crumbs tbat fall from the r ich man 1 s table • ~ · 
These word s are an i nte llectual observation of the 
exa~ple of the part art p lays in everyday activity which, 
therefore , lends itself to t he expressionism of educational 
phi l osophy . As Krey in his monoe;raph Ol' the city of Flo-
rence (the Athen s of the Wes t) has so well said in speaking 
of the art wri ch bv.ilt this great c _ltvra l city, 11 <\rt was 
not abst ract but real--a part of their (th e masters') 
life ." !_I It was not a theory of de t achment , something a-
oart from life itself . I istory proves t h is; the history 
of t~e city t hat art uilt , with the po s s ible exception 
of __ thens, '.'J .... ich i s t~e epitome of the f i nest art 'Nork 
ever p roduced ; a rt whi ch grew out of everyday activ ity in 
II 
! 
the production of useful a rt s (craf t s ) ; this city is Florence 
of the Medieval and Renaissance per iod s . Professor Krey 
defends the comb ined effect of the creative and utilitarian 
val es of art as he clear l y dispels the pseudo- his torical 
and deadly assumptions of tho se who ins i st that creative 
art is parasi tic. 
It would seem that no solut ion may be expected from 
eitcer one of the extremi"'t view points -- traditional or 
9._/ n -ust C. IU>ey , A City That _ rt Built. Publ cation of the 
Owatonna Ar t Educ a tTOr'i Project , minneapolis: The Un i-
versity of ~innesota Press , 1936 , P9 · 5-6 . 
Ll -I id., p . . 
6 
modern, in art education at the secondary school g rade 
level; in order to realize one adequate solution it will 
be necessary to temper reason with tradition, and the 
creative freedom of pragmatic fancy with the restraining 
effect of reality. It will be necessary to apply the 
principles of design, familiar to art teachers, to the 
finest of all arts --the art of living. 
To secure a balanced living the knowledg e of design 
will be helpful when its principles are applied to problems 
of se~ection, arrangement, and maint enance, as well as an 
understand ing and -appr ec iation of creation and expression. 
Underlying all g ood design is the existance of 
diversified conceptions of what is appealing to the average 
observer. With this ,:rnowledge of design one may well 
improve his sense of artistic discrimination or taste. 
Taste is employed when one transforms his emotions into 
expressions , the result being art, the quality of which 
depending upon the sense or quality of taste--ability to 
select with discrimination. In this matter of emotional 
transformation Dewey g iyes his psychological interpretation, 
uAn irrita ted person is moved to do something. He 
cannot suppress his irritation by any direct act of 
the will; at most he can only drive it by this 
attempt into a subterranean channel where it will 
worl{ the more insidiously and destructively. He 
must act to g et rid of it. But he can act in dif-
ferent ways, one direct, the other ind i rect, in 
manifestations of h is state. He cannot suppress 
it any more than he can des troy the action of elec-
tricity by a fiat of the will. But he can harness 
one or the other to the accqmplishment of new ends 
r; 
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t hat ~ i 1 o a1ay 0i t h the de t r v c tive f r ce 
of the na tural asency . The i rri t ab le pers on 
doe not have t o t ake i . ou t on neighb~r s or 
rr<::mb ers of t _e f 8.rr ily to get r elief . Be may 
remembe r t ha t a ce r ta i n amoun t of re gula t ec 
hys i cal Rc t iv ity is go od rned icin . He s ~ t 
to work t idy in~ h is room, s t raighten i ng nic-
tures t hat ar e askew, s ortin~ oa ners . clear-in~ ou t d~awers , putt i ng t _ t~g ~ l n o~ .e r 
gen .rally . P.:e v_se s b i s emotion sw i t chi 0 it 
into ~ire r t channe s prepare d bv prior occupa-
t io. s and i n t eres t s . -But s i n ce. t~ere i s so~e ­
thing i n the tili z a t i on of t hese c~anne l s 
that ts em tjonal l y ak i n t o t he men~ b y h i ch 
_ i s i rri t a tion would find di re c t dis charge , 
as he ~"'v. t s otyjject s i n orcer h i s emo ti n i s 
orde r e ". 11 !:_I 
I n conc l us i on , the need for a ons t r .ct ive ar t r o-
~ram n t he se c - ndary school to mee t the a tt i t 1de s 9rd 
int re s ts of t he you t~ r~~ar{ l e ss of p t ~ t de s eems best 
s,it9d t o t he hap~y- me i un ph i l os op~ which find s f reed om, 
t •ou,:h no t '!J i ld a::-:.c. u:r..ab2. t s d , of inci -irhul 8Xpre:::-.slo:r.. 
terntered by a reaso-n_ab l e ar_onnt of -ecJ:mical ~r.d dire c te 
infor ma ti on . Leon ·i'Ji ns lo , jn ,_ i '; ork I ntegra t ed Sc ol 
:\rt summar i zes t bis poin t adeq ]q_tc ~, , 
11 - - Just enouch te cbni c ::c l i.nforwat ion sroul d be 
introducec J ba l a ce t he ~reneral i nf or met i n , 
anc t h ere shou l d be an e qu~ t ab l e amount of 
i re c t ed ac t i v i tv i n rela tion t o the cr e ~ t eo 
a c tiv i t y include~ i n t he t ea ch j_n g n i t . P o _r o-
gr~un for ar t ,__, ca tion, short of a bal ar ed one , 
c'l''l e e ~e c t ed o a c c omplish thi<> . H _§__ 
c . The So c i al Stud i e s, Th e Med i m of I ns t rv.c U .oro. i n t he 
.._. oc ia l Sc iences 
Ll J o ~e;.;e,, , AI't as Experie~ce . Fe\' Yor k: I'1fi n ton , 
Balcb ancvCon9B ny , 1 934, ~P· 77- 78 . 
§__/ ~con :; . - ,~i!1s lovJ , 0 I a cit. ' p . 2 0 . 
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The purpose of this study is to d iscover how art may 
contribute to the social studies in a correlated program. 
Opinions and the supporting views regarding art aims and 
objectives in the secondary school, and also the philosophy 
underlying these conceptions, must naturally be followed 
by comment on the social studies aims and objectives, and 
philosophies upon which they are based. 
When one is in search of inf ormation to satisfy any 
need or interest he does not follow his own plebeian in-
clinations, but he rather seeks for authorities, those 
who have been, or are identified with success in the par-
ticular field. With this in mind, first consider Professor 
Cartwright's interpretation of social studie s: 
nThe social studies are instructional materials 
that should be drawn from the social sc i ences--
history , sociology, political science, economics, 
and g eog raphy--in an organized course of study, 
having matter and content to lead the child to 
understand and make society better. The function 
of the social studies is to develop adult citizens 
who understand how socie ty came to be what it is; 
who understand what society is today; and who have 
a desire to improve it; with skills to enable them 
to help improve it. The social studies should 
have specific goals (all studies should have broad 
goals) which should be reached by the use of in-
structional materials drawn from the social sciences; 
the aims of the social studies also contribute to ry/ 
the overall objectives of the school as a whole."~ 
~~otes from Professor Cartwright 's lectures in the 
course, "Improvement of Social Stud ies Instruction"--Boston 1 
.:J./ Course, The Improvement of Social Studies Instruction, 
School of Education, Boston Univers ity, Boston, 
William H. Cartwright, M. A. 
t 
\ 
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University School of Education , 1949 . 
D. The Re lationship Betwe e n Art and t h e S ocial Studi es 
The real significance in the art of the past i s not 
merely found in its artistic content--though t h is may be 
considered as an aesthetical, yet important end--but, as 
a growing number of histor i ans and art critic s have made 
us aware, for its value in understanding t he basic social , 
economic , and political phases or institutions of human 
history. Kurzband says, 
11Alert teachers of t h e social stud i es 
have long known that t heir cour s es have been 
enriched by referen ce to ar t f or ms, par t icular-
ly as visual materia l . They know that in s ome 
cases virtually all our knowledge of certain 
societies comes fro m the study of their art--
for instance, the civilizations of ancient 
Crete or of the Mayans. Even for tho se per i ods 
of which writ ten ~ecords are availab le, these 
teachers have learned how much more vivid the 
story of history can be when they may refer to 
the architecture, painting, s,culpture , graphic / 
arts , and the arts and crafts of daily life."....§ 
Mr. Kurzband is a n art teacher , has taught in high 
school , and his examination of some recent study courses 
i s convincing: 
"An examinati6n of recent cours es of study re-
veals that this use of art content is i ncreasing 
through such devic es as units , integrated courses , 
experiments in correlat i on , e t c . For example, in 
a study of medieval Europe, a thorough course in-
cludes an acquaintance with the outstanding 
cathedrals , castles , and monas teries of t~e period , 
t he s cu l pture and stained g lass of the cathedrals , 
_!2/ T . K. Kurzband , 11Art and Social Studies, 11 Junior--Senior 
Hi gh Schoo l Clear ing House , September 1934 , 9: 17-19 . 
10 
the illuminated manus cripts, and the various 
~inor art s and c raft s. The s e are rtud ies 
ttrough such ac t ivities as museum trips , slide 
t alks, mov ies , exh i b its, lectures , re adings , 
and reports. Discuss ion centers around t h e 
:?eO:r_-' l e and s c enes depi cted , the plr ~ ose for 
w~ich ·hese vorks of art were intended , a nd 
their e~ ect on t t e life and ins titJtions of 
the period . 
A knowledge of t h e period is expand ed thro1gh 
the v.s e of !:raph ic techn iques. lce tches are 
mad e at museums , mode ls constructed, illustrated 
maps , time lines, charts, and pic toria l statis-
tics drawn . ~-e se are sup~lemented by more 
c reative activities such s original sculpt re 
_s in~ med ieval t h emes, original design and 
execution of tained g as windows nd i lumi-
natec manuscripts, nd oesignin~ of stase sets 
and co s t umes for stage p l ays . 
For be pr sen t , the :reates t success in car-
re l ting social studies with ar t has been i n the 
stuer of pas t , ras of foreign civilizations . In 
the study of our c on t em~orary civ iliz a i o~ there 
~a s been some succe s i n ut ilizinG art i n unit s 
dealinc i ith s in? le aspects of our c1.' l t re, S '1Cl 
as transportat i o~ , ~ousins, records , etc. As 
yet t te re ~ave bee few a ttempt s to i nco·Dorate 
tt-e tnc.y of ar t i n to c o _rse s deal inn· ':V i t the 
t o Rl n i~ture of hmer ica n ivilizati~n. ~hen 
such inte~rated c our ses will be c nstruc ted, it 
Hil . e fo 'DC t ha t art wil l have a i::l l c i n 
every cou se. " 9 l 
Acco in:: t o Dean Ha~gerty, 11 The c mmon life is 
the l fe v-· t a ll me_ l ive. It i s the J if e of 
work and play, the life of effort and study , and 
of a chi evement. At time s it may be exciting ; it 
i s ft en dul ; it may be dep ess i nz . It may 
issue in success, hut it is Rl so dogged ~y fa i u re. 
It a o nd s i n human c on acts ; it is circv~s cribed 
by t~ins . For most of us the exp e r i nces of life 
are so cut to a single pattern tlJ a t the common 
life has c ome to be thought of s h a vin:r little 
merit. Its repe titions fa ll i n to dre ary rou tine 
t~ at tends to become drab and thin in it s s a tis-
9 / T. K. Kurzcano Op . cit., 9: 17-19. 
r l 
1 
factions. If we are not too dulled by recurring 
rhythms, we invent or accept diversions tB~t 
for a moment exhil a rate and lift us up ."_! 
This intere s ting summation of the common situation 
of life is enhanced by the dean ' s story of his own 
adolescent life against ,the backdrop of his pioneering 
ancestors; it is interesting as historical study of the 
frontier days, and the related val ue of art . Even in 
those days people availed themse l ves of the use of art 
as a relief for the roughness, drabness, and monotony which 
mus t have been present in their lives. Dean Haggerty 
pa ints the story vividly as he closes the deep artificial 
gap between art as an aspect of human life, and the pre-
vailing practice of educational institutions, which he 
has sensed from his study or observance of art and his 
experiences with it. He takes his readers on a. graphic 
field trip, starting with his childhood days; introduces 
his p ioneer father, a tough, grey-bearded man of action 
who at twenty had hewn his own h ome from the timber of 
the untouched forest; one becomes acquainted with his 
grandparents , a typ ical ent erpris ing folk of the frontier 
who used. their skill and imag ination in artistry which 
reflected beauty as we ll as utility . He sadly recalls 
the gradua l swallowing u p of this individuality of early 
10/ Helvin E . Haggerty , Enr ichment of the Common Life. 
Publications of the Owatonna Art Education Pr OJ8Ct , 
Minneapolis: The Un iversity of Minnesota Press, 
1938 , p. 9. 
2 
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American design by the monotonous mass- pr oductive pieces 
of furniture , and t he like; his point in this narration 
being to show t h e need for art in education as a means 
of enr iching both art and l if e . ll/ 
The rea son, therefore, in con junction with this 
educ a tiona l aim is to show the con t r ibutions of the 
Class i cal Revival of the Renaiss ance , and its art re-
flections noted i n the build i n g of our country; how art 
was a part of life of our pion eering b enefactors; how 
it well may be a part or aid i n making social stud ies 
more interesting and meaningful in the life of the ado-
lescent; and the s h a p ing of a worthwhile personality con-
d u cive to future g ood citizenship . 
Ar t education is indebted t o the Owatonna Ar t Project 
a n d particula rly to t h e me mory of De a n Ha ggerty for the ir 
ende a v our to revive t h e herita g e of art, bringing it not 
only to the y outh but also t o the adult, a s a part of t h eir 
everyd ay life. 12/ There se ems to be no phase of l i f e t h a t 
the ONatonna a rt influence has no t penetrated. It g ives 
s t reng t h to t he con cept tha t art is f or a ll a nd n ot for 
t he g ifted few. It recalls the city of Florence which 
produced the great masters of the Renaissan c e , who did 
11/ Melvin E . Ha ggerty, ..QE. cit., p . 3 6 . 
12/ Ibid., p p . 21-25. 
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not f i nd t he objects of life t o o c onrraon to stimul a t e 
t~eir artis i c · ast ~ 0 " sense . 13/ 
~easons for t0e exis t 0n c e of the socia l s d i es i n 
the h i g_ school curricul1m, wh i ch are baaed u p on the aim 
t :ma e t he child :3D asset to h imself an.o the society in 
which he lives- - ra ther t han a iabili t y --thro gb t he 
methods us d in a pr oper l y orceni zed i ns t ruct io in the 
social sciences , are i den tif i ed with the a i ms of art 
e ducation, i ns ofar s ar t is i dentified with the Dr o11 l ems 
of society , h o s ociety ra~e to be wha t it i , and o 
it can b e mproved by the benef it of nnderstandin g the 
pas t. The ref ore it wold seem that art may cont ri" ute 
to the socia l stu~ ies i n some form of correlat ed a ctivity . 
I n t e hi s tory of mank i nd ¥e find t hat msn has b e en 
in s e a rch of re lisious convicti J ns ; in con j nction vi th 
hi d esires, a tt i t udes and i ntere st • F i s bas i c p_ le a l 
conc e r::1 ~-, as t.he provision of she lt e r and f amilr ·· :ro t ec tion ; 
bu t t :J.is concern ' 'V s not c omp l e e l y satisfyincs , r 1.man T. -
p i ness e manded mor e t . ~an a ere she lter a nd "f e 1 ot' _e r 
ne ces s i ties ; }·an ' s scientific i nte llect was chal e e 
"'y tl e na t ra l vw r l d of co l or , form, a d .ife ; 'lis rt i s tic 
inna te sense wa s a ff e cted as e a tt emp ted to rel i e ve the 
monotonous appearance of t lings a b ou t him . I n his at e mpt 
to break the t editm of c rude s urf ces , colors , - nd ext 1res 
I 
h e develope c a finer fee ling for beauty, b _, auty t o enhanc e 
1. 
I 
- .. ~~ 
1 3) ~ ·~e l- in E . Haggerty, Op . c it., "!"' · 2 5- 2 7. 
the materials ·whi ch were a ne ce s sary par t of his living . 
His recurring efforts brought a b out per s onal sat i sfaction 
and the enri chment of common life . 
I n t he soc ial studies the pu p il learns of man 's social 
act ivitie s --why he d i d wha t he d id ; the socia l, i dealog ical, 
ge ographi cal~ ec onomical fa c tors af f ec tin g his life; how 
he clothed , f ed, sheltered hims e lf, h ow he worked , p layed, 
fought, c onquered, prayed , and g overned himse l f . These 
re c ords are not mere l y f or the r oman t ic amusement of t he 
now living , nor are they only for t h e a ppeasing of a natural 
curiosity; it wou l d seem that history , to ben efit mankind, 
has a more fun ctional v a l ue whe n it leads man to d irect 
h i ms elf by omission or c om_rnissi on as he profits f rom t h e 
f ortunate or unf ortunate experiences of those who have 
l ived before h i m, in his pres ent search for h uman happ ines s, 
and grea ter enr ichment of life. 
I n art educ a ti on , as it is org anized i n its most 
ade quate i nstructional sense , a re lat i ons~ ip to the aims 
of t h e social studies i s man i fest--history i n all its 
phases is n ot t aught mere l y for fleeting amu sement, nor 
is art tau ght only for leisure-time enjoyment , or f or the 
talented few. History h as a very practic a l and fun ctiona l 
purpose i n meeting no t only t he p res ent needs of the child 
in his rela tionship t o society, bu t also h i s adult needs 
as a cit iz en of that socie ty; if history is pr operly g u i ded 
i n i ts a pplication to l i fe . 
15 
To suppor t t h ese assertions , Dean Haggerty says , 
11
--In shor t, man has c r eated out of the 
natural world wh ich wa s his f irst environment 
a manufactured world of thing s, and has super-
i mposed it upon the natural world into which 
h e was born . In doing t h is he has not escaped 
the natural wor ld; but he has used it; he brought 
it unde r hi s control and ha s made i t s erviceable 
to h i mself. 
Now it is i n the making of things , in the 
de parture from t he natural modes of existenc e, 
that art begins and develops . Art becomes 
significant for life t o the degre e that i nven-
tion i mproves the cond itions of living and 
ext ends the sat isfaction of human ne eds. I n 
this view we see art as the making of things, 
a l l sorts of thing s, i n the fitte s t p ossible 
way. It extends the natural wor l d by adding 
to it a wor ld of manufactured things. In doing 
this, art e mp l oys not merely the material s 
of nature , but a l so its rhythms , its light, and 
its colors. Acros s the bridg e that joins the 
two, the aesth etic satisfact ions that t he natural 
person derives from n ature flow to the world 
of made things , which i r/l their turn become a 
sourc e of pleasure ." 14 
14/ Me lv in E. Haggerty , Op. cit., pp . 12-13. 
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CHAPTER III 
ME3T ING THE OBJECTIV:2:S 
A. The Phases of Art I nstruction 
A comprehensive a rt curriculum involves instruction 
in theory, practice, te chnique and history . 
In theoretical study the stud ent becomes acquainted 
with the basic elements of ai•t, namely form, color and de-
sign . Form is exn ressed i n either line or mass and cannot 
be discerned in the absence of light . Color i n all its 
prismatic ramific a tions consist s of white light; where 
there is no light there is no color. Likewise there is no 
form without c olor just as there is no color without form. 
Design is present when forms and colors are placed in an 
arrangement; it is good design when the arrangement is 
orderly , and p oor ~esign when disorderly p lacement occurs. 
Prac tice in art study includes representation, creatio~, 
de c orat ion and i nterpre t ation. Representation may be de-
fined as the naturalistic depiction of a subject, and is 
opposed to the i nte:C'pretive art who se components are creation 
and decoration. 
Technique must be considered in the theoretical cate-
g ory. It is a term which generally applies to a ll of the 
arts. Technique pe rtains to methods and mater ials--the 
way in which a thing is made and the matter used in making 
=======*====~=-=-===~====-=============~=-======================~===== 
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it. Skillful mani pul at ion i s t he t ec[l.nique of ar t . ... l/ 
The purpose of study i ng the h istory of art, like 
all hist ory , i s to supp ly the student with information 
beneficial to the deve lopment of his personal ity, in that 
his outlook is broadened, and his ideas are given g reater 
scope . He learns from the past the apprecia tion of the 
present . 
These divisions--theory, practice, technique and 
history--may, for instructional reasons , well be placed 
in four categories: 
1. Representat i on--
the deve lopment of the ability to record on e's observa-
tions of realism on natural form and color. Drawing and 
painting are the two-dimensional (fla t) modes , and modeling 
is t h e three-dimensional (round) mod e of represent a tional 
art. 
Representation while previously discussed as the prac-
t ice of art, necessarily involves perspective (form), 
lig ht and shade (color) and co mp osition (design). St ill-
life , l andscap e and anatomica l objects constitute the 
studies i n representational art. 
2. Design and Color--
the t h eory and pra ctice of the orderly arrangement of 
forms (linear or mas s) and c olor s, whether of a realistic, 
conven tional or abs tract nature, is the substance of this 
1/ Dura B. Cockrell, I ntroduction to Art. :New York: 
Ri chard ~ · Smi~eL.:.JllgQ;rp..Q£.~~~-= _30 __ J.ID-. 147-1.6.5,-=-=-=-=--=-==#==-=-=--=-=-=-=· 
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aba se of art i n str ct1on. I 
I! Decoration is Vno- dimens ional design; constr lCtion \1 
I, i s desis n in the round, -- t h ree dimensions, havin Ciepth 
as ~el l a · length and w' dth . F r orn men al purpose ~eco-
-~ a tive desi~n is - ~pli ed to c onstr18tive de sign . 
I 
etterin ..:. · 
' . 
s a theor y - pract ice st dy wb ' ch fits 1 t the ca t ~ zor r 
ere . t ion , de , or·: t ion ar.ci illumina tion , even tho· ch it i s 
~a~ed upon aut~oritat ive standards of u se. 
3 . Const~uction--
~ ies ~ s truction in m kin thins s -- objects of art 
requ i r i ng t he theorr and pra tic ~ of r e]resent s ion and 
r· esig·n . It is a study of r ons tru c t:i.ve desig eitr_er 
r pre sentational or int er pretiona l. Its subject matter 
1: eludes model ' e and crafts . 
4 . Appr eciation- -
I 
f I 
I' 
I 
- I 
I 
s ch iefly a s t udy of the history of art . It contains 
the his t or _r of th a ccomplishments of the v i sual art wh ch 
mi ht IIJ el e u l aced a t ·b e head of he l · s t . b ·1· 1 ~, t he 
teacher feel so in l ined; oc 1 eire mstance , howev r, 
f!e ci sion . Wi tl. ' --~re ·~a r · or , lmowl e dr·e I 
'-- I 
of the c; ry anr"· th':; • . i 'oer..efl t ·f :t~ r•ac ·ica l expe rie ce, t_ stu-
dent wou l d be mor e e a ? e r t o learn an~ fin I a :re te r i ntere 
I 
:!.r tl--J.e fact :: c n t ined in ma ste rf 1 art a chl e e men ts of the ,, 
past. Appr e i at ion i r cbitecture, sctl~t1re, pa in tine ~ 
(t e flne ar ts), ane crafts (t~e minor -r ts) alone with a 
s t ud y of b ea ·.ty compr ise tbic section of ar t i n tr cti cn . 
B. The Divisions of Renaiss anc e Art 
(Architecture, Sculpture, Painting, Crafts) 
1. Architecture 
Definitively Renai ssance architecture is the resur-
rected Classic art of building. 
It is traceable to Italy, the land of Classic art, 
whose inhabitants had allowed their treasures to be ruth-
lessly demolished for use as building material, or else 
to lie buried for centuries since the fall of Rome. 
Renaissance artists visited Rome and through arche-
ological research revived these Classic architectural 
elements, giving a n ew spirit to their art known as the 
Renaissance. 
Greece and Rome are the sources of Classical archi-
tecture--in Athens and Rome t he Acropolis and the Forum 
are the famous examples . Greece is mentioned first because 
it is from here the Romans attained their ideas of beauty, 
but the architecture of the Romans was not, as some would 
have us believe, wholly handed to them._g/ To the Greeks 
goes the credit for the famous orders--Doric , Ionic , and 
Corinthian, although the latter is hardly Greek except in 
name. It was used more by the Rom~ns , and in the Rena is-
s a nce period, and from them transmitted to our own time. 
The rotunda of the Pantheon is typically Roman. The Roman 
~Dura B. Cockrell , Op. cit., pp. 287-306. 
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arch w s adart d from t~e Etrusc·n-- arly- It aliq~--~hile 
-he lintel was used by the vreek who also annlied fine 
hor l zoatal proportions, ~iving the f ee ling of calmness , 
re~ose an~ di[nity . 
Thi Class i c i nf l ence has come to Amer ica thr01 gh 
the ~enaissanc e , ~nd is no ted in our nationa l capitol 
at nash i ngton and our state capital ~~i_ein ry s, with few 
e.tcce !It ion.s . 
(") 
.~ . 
~3n2 issance Fculpture like ~8n~is[~~ce qr c h~tec ~e , 
is ased u~on early Greek aDC : o~an art . The umanistic 
influe_ce is nota~ l e in a ll the 3reat sculpture of th 
Hi~. Renai ssance . 
In {-epin.::; V'J it the t enor of t!.'1 is study , the Classica 1
1 
I. 
values of anc i ent Gre e k sculpture --their at t itudes , ideas ~hd 
ideals - are clearly na ·ra ted. There are four archa i c tvnes .
1 v • I 
T .. e first -1 s t _e -~ ude f' t nc1in~· figure ; re 8econ I; 
is the dra~e6 tandin~ f-male fizure ; the third t pe is 
the draped s ated f i bure , a _ C: tl:-!.e fourt:1 type , of a sor::e -
'hat Jat er ~e~i d , is t e r·1rst of the ~inced Victor i es 
called th Pike of Eelos . 
The Golden J~.c;e of Gre .k s cn l lJ tura l art de ._, loped ra 
rapi y after tre ALhenis n v5ctory ver thP Persians at 
Itara __ on , (490B . C.) . The Pers ians had destroyed rro" t of 
the arrhaic art treasure? , I ut l'=t t-o 9YlSnin ;_, e r nts reve 9. l , 
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posterity -,-Jas the · rofiteer . T:t.e Greel s carr..e bac:(" ~"'ith 
iC:eas zatrered partly from the i vade::"s , and also t' rough 
the t ri ll of new "mb itions anc confi "ence in their own 
a _ ilit~ re u tine from new vict ories . 
In tho ra~9id transition _ e tween the arcbaic n_c1 L .e 
Golden p ~iods the Greek art was free~ from t he law of 
frontallty to the represent 2tio1 · f human form i~ t1 
position of 1atv.r ·.l action . T\·~~ron ' s Discobo .JS i~ ty:; cal 
of th i s trans iti~nal period . I 
I 
T~e fa:me . Pl1 idias foll owed wit sct!.l:9 tura l repr ent - J, 
ti o~ of the c_o s . T~1e colossal Olymp an ""'eus nd t he 
• thana of the ParthAnon are attr" ~uted to i~ . 
I It has be n said ·~a t the recor s of art are the r -
,I 
1 cords of life . I n t he fourth c n t ur y t . e Greeks experienc-
1 
ed advers ities an. civil strife , and a c onsequent f ee i ng 
of em tlon was apparant in heir ar t. 
I n tl~e HeJ.1.Jn istic perioc (300 B . C. t o l . . ) t orc l • - ._, ~ I 
;a as a s .. read of Cre ek c, .l t U'e due to the c onq .est s f ~lex -
a"!:lder be Gr eat ; as e. resv.l t, va ious sc:J.oo ls of s c, l pture 
'.'Vere formed. The fam o ~s Ve __ ns de !"' i o rises f om the 
Hel lenistic per iod. 
I The Ro~ans were reor e indebt ed to t~e Gre eks for t he i r lj 
so l n t,ral rt than they were f or architect ra l i e as ir 
~hich the~ were more oriGinal. Bu the ex~ress ion of art ~ 
was also infl enced b? their victories , evidenced th I =~ portra it-stat_:es,=mon~ments, and t -~u~phal -ar hes~ - ·' -~J __ 
II 
I 
I 
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The Renai s sance: 
I n a ll that the term Rena issance art implies , the 
(Italian) Pisano family, identified with its earliest be-
g inning s , is recorded as the recoverer of the Cla ssic 
Greek and Roman sculpture. These unearthed model s were 
not s lavish ly copied, b ut rather a ssirrrG:lated , as they 
inspired the Rena issance art by leading it through nature 
to its g lorious culminat ion. 
Following the Pisanos' art, in the spirit of natural-
i sm and ant ique inspira t ion , are Donatello, Ghiberti, a nd 
the della Robbias. These men surprisingly developed a 
knowledge of anatomy, representing human form, in motion 
and expression , out of stone. The apex of the High Renais-
sance is reached in Michelangolo, the greatest figure of 
the period. 
3. Painting 
Painting in the Renaissance is identified with ease l-
pictures (done in oil) and frescoes, in the Italian school s ~ 
There is hardly any record of pa intings before this time 
except pa inting s on statues, etc. The spirit of the Renai s-
sance--humanism, naturalism, and individualism--imbued the 
Wes t ern civilizat ion no less in paint ing than in other 
forms of art or life i n eeneral. 
The his tory of Renaissance painting is clearly traced 
through Giotto (late thirteenth century and early fourteenth 
23 
century ) who displayed a remarkable turn from the con-
ventional Byzantine style to the feeling of Classic na-
turalism. Massacio' s work is the true essence of Renais -
sruLce realistic feeling . He stood alone as an innovator. 
Renaissance painting, however , did not develop without 
its occasional fluctuations . The Gio t tesque painters 
comb ined the natural influence wi th the decorative. The 
internat ional style echoed effects of the decorative-linear 
Byzant ine style fused with the newly-discovered sc i entific 
ideas taken from the Classic influence . The Florentine 
School gave impetus to the true Renaissance schools; its 
impact was f elt in other scho ols throughout I taly 8.nd 
Western Europe. Well known among the progress i ves i s 
Verrocchio (A. D. 1435-88), who studied the new scientific 
discoveries. He organi zed his bot e ga , or school , from 
which emanated the great da Vinci (A. D. 1452-1519). The 
sculpturesque quality of Verrocchio was also used by 
Fillippo Lippi (A.D . 1406-69 ) and Ghirlandajo (A . D. 1449~ 
94). In c entral Italy Perugino (.A . D. 1445-1523), who had 
some conservative tendencies , and della Francesco (A. D. 
1410- 92) were the l eaders of the progressive school . In 
the N5rth Squarcione (A.D. 1394-1474), l ike Verrocchio, 
led a ~chool of scient i fic-antique t hought , whi ch produced 
the famous Mantegna (A . D. 1431-1506) . The Venetian School 
included the Bellinis (Gentile , A. D . 1429-1507, Jacopo 
1400-70 c., Giovanni A.D. 1430-1516 c.) and Antonello 
24 
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da ~ ssina (A . L . 1430-79 ) who i ntroduced t e oi pa i ntin 
teehni _ue to t he Vene tians f rom the Van Eycks 1 ( ~ be rt , 
_ .D . 1366-1~ 6 , J an , /l . t' . 1381-144 J , c .) s tud io i n F lan d rs. 
Later- s i xteenth-ce· t r~ Venet ians, f"'rne f or g lowi ng color 
a d oluptous free e chni que s, were Giors ione (A.D . 1 4 7 8 -
1 5 0 , Titian ( ~ . D . 145 -15 76 ), Tintore tto (A. D. 1518 -
94) and Paolo e r ones e ( .D. 1 528- 89 ). ~ic be la1~e l o 
(A . I · . 1_75- 1 5 4 ) and Ha ph c el (LD . 1483-1520 ) :vere t Ho 
of __ ,e Hi s:;h nena is s n e e g i nts beJ.on ?iDt.! t o he Roman an 
~l re~tine Sc~ ols ; the other t ¥o vere da Vinci ~nd Titia n. 
ena is sanc8 i n Other Coun tri8s: 
T~e Van Byck bro thers , inven t or s of oi pa i n tine, 
produc "36 t:ce famed Altar Piece of G ~ent , \ hich r ;>res en ted 
t .e ar t of the Nor th as does the Sistine Chapel pa intings 
of 1 e South. Peter Paul Rube ns (A. D. 1 577 - 1640) v1 as t . e 
g i ~nt of the Port h , h is world wqs ex~ressed in e r t hly 
physical beauty; h is grandio se style depicts rnyt ological 
nai' ration, but the 11 Lecent f rom t he Cross ll is a n 11-time 
o1tstan6 i ng religious work of art. 
I n Holl~nd , ea~ly Prot estantism of the s xteenth 
cent ry d i~ 10t a _p rove of clurch ela Jo_ ation , s o sma l 
inter i ors , i DC'iv-iclua l por tl~ a it s and t he . i ke "ler the 
vog ue . I n t e l a e Senaissanc e the Little Kasters were 
d eve l oring ; their w r d is p l ayed ~rea a ccur care 
for de t i ls . But, the Golden A::_e of Hol l and an_ ' lr.ium I -~ '•as i n t he sev:nteenth cent .ry during t h e t ransition,_ Cr j , 
II 
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2ena i sane to Mod ern. 
Germany ' s Durer (A. D. 1471-1 528 ) was to his native 
lan" a E' Remb r andt (A. :C . 1 606-69 ) ano Rubens were t o t _ eirs. l 
He e eel ed i n drawin? and narrat ive s yle of _a i nt i ng . I I . 
I 
Altho gh a German, Ho lb e in (A. :C. 1497- 543) t b e gre t 
portra it na i nter of t h e Renaiss anc e, along with Van Dye~{ 
( ~ . D. 1 59 9-1 641) w- s one of t he fo unders of the En~ li sh 
S choo l of Por t rait Pa i nt rs . 
·. 
Spa i n ' s i d fo r honors is a9parent in ·h e great work 
of Ve l a ez (A. r . 1599-1660 ) , I.~u r illo (A • • 1 61'3- 2) an 
E l Gr c0 (A. D. 1 5_1-16 1 4 ) , but thAy be On ~"" e 
'--' 
to a per i o 
of p a st - _enaissance tho1gh they we re inf l enc ed by the 
grea t It a lian Renaissance pa int ~r • 
4 . Crafts 
Craft s are products of th e a r ti san wh i ch serve t he 
everyday per sonal purpos e . They fit int o the rea l m of art j1 
b e c ause tb e r i n ripJes of design , in color nd for m, 
enhanc or [' i v fee li_ g of i n nate sat i s facti on to t he 
domi n ant fac t or - - usefulness . True ar t in craf t , th-n , i s 
f o nd n y wh e n the de cora ti or._ fit ting l y serves the i n -
tend e purp o s e. Craf ts a re a f unc ti ona l t; an.d 11/ as 
prac tices as such by the a· ci r:m t s . 
I n Classic times , everythi ng wa8 in t . e serv ic e of 
arts . Ar t '"as a par t of lif e . Vase , c oins , u t ens ils, 
j ewe ry , fi~urines , an d he l i {e were pr oduced -Y t _e 
It 
I 
Classic craftsmen. Bronze seems to have been a basic 
material for coins, medals, tools, and jewe lry, and be-
cause of it s indistructible character has withstood time , 
to the benefit of posterity . With the Romans , g lass was 
a particularly well-known craft. 
In the Medieva l periods the crafts were plied in the 
interest of the church. They, like the Byzantines, were 
influenced by the Class ic art, but the latter was with 
an Oriental decorative feeling. This style was caused by 
the religious in...fluence of the East where a realistic 
representation met ' religious oppos ition. With the Gothic 
cath edrals rose the guilds , whose history emphasized life 
itself. Service to God and their communities was measured 
in the desire to achieve the imperishable art they produced--
sta ined-glass, vessels, hangings, carvings, illuminated 
manuscr ipts and the like. 
It is necessary to trace the history of crafts to 
arrive at an explanation of Renaissance minor arts; a 
comparison between Rena issance and earlier crafts is ne-
cessitated by the invention of movable type, which affected 
the arts and crafts mo st. The beautiful examples of Medieval 
manuscripts served as fine models for printing type. During 
the fifteenth century some of the finest examples of print-
ing were obtained. 
I t will be remembered that prosperity and wealth came 
to Italy during the Rena issance. The lords and nobles , 
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for their satisfaction, therefore , placed the artisans in 
grea t den~nd. They supplied the art work for pageants and 
gay ceremonies of all kinds. In Florence, the cradle of 
Renaissance art, the crafts vied with painting and the 
other arts ; · she was proud of her craftsmen.~/The Rena i s-
sance art - craftsmen , following t he Classic naturalism for 
design motives , were not as successful as their Medieval 
and Gothic predecessors in t apes try weaving; the original 
beauty of texture and character was l ost. 
J/Ietal craft was an i mportant Rena is sanc e corrJIDodi ty. 
Cellin i (A. D. 1500-71 ), who was a great meta l-craft de-
signer , thou gh b etter known in literary life , gives an 
interes ting account i n his f amous autobiography of his 
cornmission to make a gale~ salt cellar for Francis I ( ~L D. 
1491-1547). 
The early Rena.issance furnitnre designs , f o llo·wing 
the Gothic t radition, i mitated its predominantly rectangu-
lar lines and l arge heavy characters. In Italy and Spain 
there was a great similarity i n furni ture design ; but 
l a ter i n France furniture reaches its high development 
especially under Lou is XIV (A. D. 1 638- 171 5 ). 
~ore details concerning the history and explanati on 
of Renaissance art and its American heritage will follow 
in the chapters on lesson-plan suggestions; particnlarly 
in the cat egory of art appreciation . 
C. Us ing the Social-Studies Mater i a l s as ~ Source 
of Unit-Procedure Suggestions i n Ar t I ns t ruction 
l . Inf ormation- Ac tivity Me thod 
To meet the purpose of this study the "information-
ac tivity" method, advocated by Wi ns low, ' as been adauted 
to the unit me t hod p r ocedure of art instruction . 
','.i inslmv describes the 11 inforrrat i on-ac tiv ity 11 procedure 
as f ollows: 
11 A ba l anced uni t of te a c h i ng in art is nor-
mally 1ad e up of a number of c l earl y conceived 
·arts. The unit should embrace information as 
well as activity , the information included be i ng 
both general and t echn ic a l, in order to ass re 
a broad cultural background. The a ct ivi t y grow-
ing out of the unit shoul d be both directed and 
creative, i n order to ass ure consistent plpil 
grovth in the rnan i pnlative phases of the s b j ect . 
Al thouE - general inf ormat i on is of necessity 
non-techn ic al the e;enera l information t o be 
p~ov ided in any art teaching unit should be as 
closely related as poss ible to the ar t interests 
around iflh i c :::-1 tl::.e u~1it is or sanized. The technical 
information sho 1ld have to do vvith techn i que 
and with aesthetic consideration. Direc t ed 
activity i mplies activity which is not creative , 
its purpo se being never t heless , to deve l op 
t hose particular skil l s whi ch will f i nd fruition 
in creative express i on. Creative ac t ivity is 
activity/ which i.s no t d i rec t ed; it "i_s the expres-
• 11 4 SlOn • ..;::._ 
The source of mater i a ls, h a ving both socia l- studies 
and art content, which cons titutes the t opic sugges tions 
(in chap ters IV, V, VI and VII ) are i n cateqori cal arrang e 
men t. They are des i gned to aid the teacher in the organ-
Ll Leon L. Wins low, Op. c it., pp. 36-38. 
ization of units and emit assignments such as are presented in 
Dr . Billett's work.5/ 
2. Meaning of Unit 
The meaning of 11 Unit 11 in educational terminology is a 
term, used by many writers, under which ideas of effective class-
room procedure are assembled. It has also been used by others 
who desire to be 'progressives. A variety of meanings, an.d many 
definitions are attributed to the term.6/ 
Dr. Billett made a survey of a large number of secondary 
schools where practices had been developed to improve conventional 
classroom procedures. As a result of this survey Billett says that--
11
---a number of widely discussed plans, tech-
niques, or procedures characterized by the unit 
assignment are essentially one and the same thing. 
The proced1rres are known variously as the project 
method, problem method, differentiated assignments, 
long-unit assignments, contract plan, laboratory 
plan, individualized instruction, Winnetka tech-
nique or some modification, Dalton plan or some 
modification, and Morrison plan or some modifica-
tion." ... ]./ 
Bi llett defines the unit as 11 a concept, attitude, apprecia-
tion, lmowledge, or skill which, if acquired by the pupil, will 
produce a desirable modification of his thinking or of other forms 
of his behavior." Billett believes that a 11clear-cut distinction 
should be made between the unit and the unit assignment", which he 
5/Aubrey A.Douglass, Modern Secondary Education. Boston: 
- Houghton Mifflin Company, 1938, p. 64o 
6/Ibid., P• 639 
7/Roy o. Billett, National Survey of Secondary Education. 
- 1932 monograph 13, pp. 421-422. 
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defines as 11 those activities and experiences pla.rL11.ed by the teacher 
to enable the pupil to master the unit. 11 fl/ 
J. Suggestions for Organization 
The theory of the 11unit 11 may be briefly summarized in terms 
of presentation--the planning of the unit by the teacher, or 
both teacher and pupil, in selecting the interests, and determining 
the sources of topics wherein they lie; exploration--exploratory 
activities (reading, written, manual, oral and visual); evaluation--
teacher-pupil appraisal of prggress toward desired goals, and use of 
evaluation techniques. 
8/ Aubrey A. Douglass, Op. cit., p.640 
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CP.c.A TER IV 
SUGGESTIONS FOR TEE ORGAN I ZATION OF UNITS IN ART-
---- ---
REPRESENTATION INSTRUC TI ON BASED UPON SOCIAL-STUDIES 1~-
TERI1LS FOUND IN RENAISSANCE ART. 
The following chapters include unit-organizat ion 
suggestions , categorical ly arranged, ac cording to the 
Billetimethod. It will be noted that they are " sugges tions" 
- -- limited examples- - and are not ne c essari l y intended to 
be followed ver atim; bu t a r e designe to aid the te a cher 
in planning h i s lessons by the method of unit organization . 
I t has been prev i ously s t ated that repre sent ation 
implies i mi tation and is opposed to i nterpre t ation . For 
instructional purposes , howeve r , the beginning student 
houl acquire a sense of observation by the study of 
proportion in f orm and color. This is achieved through 
practice in object-draw ing--still-life , lands cape , anat omi-
cal representation and portraiture. Following this s tage 
of deve l opment he shoul d be a llowed to i nfuse his i deas , 
charact er and techniques (int e rpretation ) i nto a ll of his 
representational stud i es; this is where art begins and 
mere imitation ceases ; this is where the arti.s t diffe r s . 
from the photographer , providing the art i.st p ossesses in 
his work the necessary art pr inciples ; the qualities of 
beauty . 11 • rt 11 , says Neuhaus , 11 i s essent ially a means of 
expres sion designed to g ive aesthetic pleasure ~ 
11 Among the many definitions popular in 
the history of art , we find t~at 11 art is nature 
seen throug the eyes of the artist " ; and that 
Ruskin proclaime d that 11 art is the whole 
s p il'it of man." Van Dyke , a cont empor a ry , says 
that 11 art is the n' ing ling of nature and human 
nature " . Another present day writer claims 
tb.a t it is the concrete embod iment of an ide a l, 
and Carleton Noyes i n terprets art as " the med ium 
b y which t h e arti st communic a tes himself to his 
f e llows 11 .- - -Ralph Ad ms Cram i s plea s ed to call 
a :.."' t, the " sym o le a l exrre s s i on f o therwise 
i n s x:0res sible idea~ " To Santayana nar t i s a 
rehearsal of ra t i ona l living, a nd re c a sts in 
i d e a wo_r ld whi6h ve hav7e no pres ent means of recasting in reality 11 • L 
A. Delimi t ations--Renaissance Architecture ~/ 
Art Aspects 
1. Fl orence was the cradle of the Re na issance, but 
the true centre of ~enaissance ar cl itecture , whi ch was 
charac teriz ed bv the c onstructive non- decorative use of 
c o l umns and pilas t er s, was i n Rome . I<.~ode l s fro m the monu-
r1ents of Roman antiquity wer e the i nspir ing elements of 
the Hena issance. 
2 . Th e history of Hen aissance b u ildine: may be e-
cordec1 in three phases: The f i rs t pha e began 1.'.' ith Bra-
mante (A. D. 1444-1514)--St . Fe er's--,ho eliminated 
parasi tical decoration; an example of the sec on ph ase is 
Sansovino (A. D. 1486 -1 5?0)--Lib t'ar:r of St. Mai'k , Venice,--
with its . or ic ~round flo or, I on ic floo r a~ove , s r ac eful 
1-..__ j :Sugen ~Teuhaus, 'l'l:. e Apl}rec i ation of Art. Bos t on : Ginn 
an Corrpanv, 1 924 , p . 61. 
~I ~oy 0 . Bille t~ ~undamentals of 
ing . Boston : ~' oughton T.'~ifflin 
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fr i e z e , and ba l ustrade embe ll i shed with s t atues ; Mi chelan -
gel o ' s i nf l uen ce d omi nated t he third ph ase wi t h his p ic-
t 1resq• e element2 ard individual fancy . The huge ctpol a 
of St. Peter ' s - - 430 fe e t higc- - •as finished f rom his 
designs . 
3 . Towar ds the cl ose of the s i x teenth centur y the 
Ba oque style appeared . It was insp i red by Vic. e l ange lo 1 s 
follo~ers who e~phas iz ed fancif u l decora tion ; and :ts 
characteris t ics a~ e pronounced by a pre f erence fo r ' t he 
s tral_zht l ine . 
4 . 'rhe C.ass i r. 11 0rders 11 of a rchi t octure, - -Tuscan , 
Dar i c , Ion i c Corint h i an and C omp ,.)S i te - -w e re empl oyed as 
sa l ient characteri stics of lenaissance arc~ltec ture. 
rr Or- ers 11 are evident , t o a l a _"ge extent , in J:r.odern bu i ld 
5 . The oome , an i nteres ting f eat,re of Rena i ssance 
arci:-litec t uPe , v:as acl.opted f rom the By z antine t rea t ment of 
t~e do~e ove r a quare pl an . The Renaissance archi t ects 
increased the he i ght of the tr drum11 , and the stru cture 
v1 a s c:J.ecoratecl wi t h windo·ns and exte J.."na l c ol umns . The 
Capito l dome in ·. ~!ashington i s a fine exarrp l e of t h i s type 
of construct i on . 
6 . Desp it e t he tremend ous c ompl exity of co l unms , 
wi ndows , doors , !)ediments and oth er such element s the Capi 
t a l at ~ashington, when s een as a whole , clearl y repre-
sents the l l11.pressive dignity 3.nd s i mplicity seen in the 
34 
The dome above seems to complete the composition; a feel-
ing of unity is present . 
7 . When compared with the Gothic the Renaissance 
church is mainly d ifferent in that it is genera l ly crowned 
by a cupola; clustered colu mns are re p l aced by p illars; 
the barre l vault i n the p l a ce of the vault on intersecting 
arches is used; and , typical of the early Roman , the ex-
t erior comprises columns , niches , pediments etc . 
8 . Rena i ssance architecture was n ot read ily accepted 
in France and Germany where the Gothic styl e had at an 
earlier period been deve loped. When at l engt h it did gain 
ground tbB I talian architect s were not i mitated but rather 
emulated as it took on a nat ional savor . I n many i nstances 
the Gothic structure i s perceptib l e beneath the veil of 
Renaissance de cora tion ; but by the midd l e of t he sixteenth 
century a pure Rena i ssance quality was devel oped . 
Soc ia.l Aspe cts 
1. As wi th the o t her arts Rena issance architecture 
i s a rev i val of the Classic style of I mperial Rome which 
was ass i milated f rom the Classic Greek . It a l y wa s its 
b irthpl ace; and it i s f rom here Europe and America were 
i nfluenced . 
2 . As a c onsequence of the progress of secul arism, 
civil architecture became more important than religious 
a chitecture . The Florentine pal ace i s typical of this 
II 
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;rove men t . It is a massive s t ruc t ure built round a oua -
dran~t r court with columned port i.c o . From the exterio 
the charac ter of t he Jedieval fc r tr . sa t ~ svi~ent. As a 
defense fron_ the street but litt l e s pac o f'ryr: aper tures 
i s allowed; the interio r , however , with its a~tique-model 
effects manifests t he Renaissance influence. The Boston 
Publi c Library i~ insp i red b~ the Renaissance pa l ace . 
3 . Fren c~ Rena is s&nce a r ch itecture is different fro m 
the It a lian ; it is a rratter of styl es , one ' e i ng distinc -
tly Fre ch, wh ile the o t er t~ identified with the great 
namea of its architec t s rather t han with styles. The style s 
'-re nanec'l aft er kinc;s : Francis I, Eenry II, and IV, Lou i s 
XI II , XIV, XV , XV I , t h a Direct o i re , and the ~mpire. The 
story of t h e 11 re irth" of F r ance car: be r ead i n t1.e u·v i lion 
, -· I 
an, colonnades of t he Louvre. I 
4 . I n t he cavalcade of architec tt_r a l history--rise, 
culminati on and dec line--the rise i s usually the mos t 
i n te rest i ng a nd a ttractive ; it is anal ogous with t he 
spr i ng t i me of lif e . Two courses lay op en to t he ear l y 
merican se ttlers: eithe r to evolv a new styl e of u ild i ng 
ased u~on t he nece s s itie s a nd l i mi ta tion s of the conditions , 
or t o pa tt ern t he ir build i ng i n the New Wor l d af t er the 
d~e llings so recently forsaken i n t he Ol d . 
5 . ~meri c an colonia l bu i lding, with occ as iona l 
mod ific a tion of ~etai l s, w ~ s ado~ t ed from the Ene lish 
1e _a issance . TJ"")is ··.'J as c1l e t o a l arge settl ement of i m r. i-
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grants from a lane wh i ch _ ad str ongly developed its own 
style; an ·- wa s also ettJ'j"b11 ted to the continuous cormnuni-
cat ion b e t ween ":1:l1S!: land ,:md the d r1er ican colonie s. In igo 
Jones (A. D. 1573-1662) and Chr istopher Nren (A. D. 1 032 -
1723 ) were the mot i va·t ing i nf luence. Their fol lowers 
spread the Classic style whi r h ~ a R no t ~hanged even by 
Washington , but r ather mer~~ d with J8fferson 1 ~ i deas 
and i deals, re sultine in Amer ican Classicism. 
6 . Ca lif ornia and the Southwest ass i lJ1ilate d the 
S~--anizh Renaissance spirit,--the 11 Mission 11 s t yle. The 
decorative motives peculiar to it ar s ~ti~l be ing adapted 
in modern h omes h-1 thes e sections of An:.erica. . 'T'he eli-
nat ic condition gives it functional co ~erence, a .:: the 
Col onial eff ects are more fitting in the East wi th its 
t a l l elms ano vvide streets . Climatic and his tor ica l fac-
tors must be considered to meet physic a l and aes t he tic 
needs . 
7. The Jeffersonian tradition in Amer ic Bn archi-
tecture (Classic) wa s challenged during the last quarter 
of the nine t eenth cent ry . The industrial and commercial 
development following the Civil War heiehtened y the 
influx of f oreio·n immigrants gave r i se to international 
tho1 ght which was reflected in Amer ic an architecture. A 
zreater amo~nt of European travel by Americ ~ns wa s a lso 
a c ontrib tory f a ct or. 
8. i.iifhen t he Fathers of our Country t .rned to the 
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Classical art of the past for inspiration in the building 
of the Capitol at Washington a twofold significance result ed 
--art and social. This building fulfill s perfectly the 
first requ irement of beauty--unity of e lements; it is a 
living expressi on in stone of our country's motto 11 E 
pluribus unum". 
Renaissance Sculpture 
Art Aspects 
1 . Renaissance sculpture made its appearance in 
I taly with thB Pisano Family. From them it was carried 
on by Donatello, Ghiberti , Quercia and the della Robbias; 
they deve l oped a kno•Jledge of the anatomy of the human 
form, and a means of express ing it i n stone. 
2. Ghiberti, having won the comm.iss.ion over Donatello , 
Brune lle sc o (A. D. 1377-1446) and Quercia , worked t wenty-
five years on the bronze doors of Baptistry of Florence. 
They were c a lled the Gates of Paradise by Michelangelo , 
who , when he first saw. them, said they were worthy of that 
name. 
Representing scenes from the Old Tes tament, they are 
molded in high r e lief and in full perspective. But , unlike 
Pisano who stayed within the bounds of sculptural propriety 
--the designs were suitable to the form of the doors -- , 
Ghiberti wrought full naturalistic fruit and foliage forms 
within the border s of the doors, thus g oing beyond the canon 
~==============~=== vv 
of sculpture. 
3. Donatello, the recognized leader of the Renaissance 
stud ied the Ancient Roman fr agments and coins and statu-
ettes. His theme s, chiefly of a religious nature, were 
representative of Old and New Testament figures. His 
"Sa int George" , perl:.aps the best, represents a y outhful 
knight in full armor . But, his greatness is seen in the 
11 Gattamelata", and equestrian statue , it has scarcely been 
excelled unles s it be by Verrocchio' s . "Colleoni". These 
are the two greatest equestrian statues of the Renaiss ance. 
4 . Besides the Pisanos, the della Robbia family-- Lucca 
his nephew Andrea and the latter's five s ons, are another 
illustrious family in the history of Renaissance sculpture . 
Their famous secret produced fi gures modeled in terra cotta 
and covered with a hard glaze to give the effect of marble. 
The figures were usually white with a blue background 
but sometimes color was added . The secret of their pro-
duction d i ed with t h e m. 
5. Michelang elo produced the finest masterpieces of 
the Renaissance. All his works are masterpieces; " Moses", 
"David'', figu re s of the Medici tombs , the 11 Pieta 11 , "Slave s ", 
" Victory" and the rest are all worthy of the title. Rea l-
ism and a great knowledg e of human anatomy pervades Michel-
a ngelo's works . His sculp tural talent is transfe r red in 
his_ Sistine Chape l paintings; but at the same time he i s 
a ble to expre ss his personal a ttitude which, history re-
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veals , comes from a soul ~aunted by irn~ense vision_ . H 
~ou .cec the humaTI body a wi ll-- go ing beyond ana tomical 
_aw s w ·1en move ~· tr ~ ~·ua.:es ions of - n int ense in!ler -., 
of ~ind and of s Jff ering . 
6 . Cellini 1 s creat work, th " Perseus " in F l orence 
is characteristic of middle - sixteenth c ent ury Renaissance . 
The l a ter p ortion of this centur f nds among it ~ leaders 
a Fle~ing of Ital ~an ed'c tion , Jo~n of Bolo~na (A . D. 
1524-1608) , w ose " F lying L~ercury " has bee made fa mi iar 
by many modern re_i tions. It i s a charming little e le-
e nt figure balanced on a r at from a ead represent ing 
the 1,1;ind. 
7 . Sculptural representation of animals are exce -
len tly wrousht i n the works of ~e noted Frenchman _ arye 
( ~ . D . 1 7 95-187 5 ); his was a vicorous a nd effective tyle. 
8 . !odin ( A . :C . P40-H?l7 ), h e ::' Iic' elangelo •)f 
I.;ore rn ·Urne s , ''•'t_o like hi s Hen9.issance cou ::-1 t .erpart ras a 
r ebellim s i ndividual, ~oe tic 1 a nd profound . ~ is art, 
too, ra s ris if e . 11 '1' e T.1a: vv ith the Br ken Nose 11 , 11 The 
Thinker" , "John tf'e Baptist ", "T:be Burc; es es of Ca 
"The Age of Bronze " reflect the virile st"' e found 
art of ~ichelancelo . 
Socia l Aspects 
Cellin i 1 s nPerse s " de ;'l i cts t :be 'outhf 
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~ ic a l ch.arac ter \"li tl1 one foot 011 the female l'!'' Ons t ~ r, r"-e(l 1 oa 1 . , .... I 
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whose head, with its hair _of writhing snakes , he has just 
severed. He ho l ds the victim's head high as a warning to 
the people of Florence. Medusa is a symbol of the democra-
tic re e: ime; and the statue celebrates t he return of the 
Med ici to Florence af ter t heir firs t expulsion . 
2. Donatello 1 s statue (contrary to the symbolism of 
Cellini) of Judith beheading the tyrant Holofernes sym-
bolizes the departure of the Med i ci. Many newspaper car-
toonists in our present a g e use a similar means of spread-
ing politic a l propaganca by reproductive media. 
3. Germany in the sixteenth century was torn by 
political and religious strife which, no doubt , retarded 
the progre ss of art ; the Germans did not proceed with 
the n ormal evolution of the Italian schools of the Renais -
sance . 
4 . In sixteenth-century French scu lpture the relig i ous 
themes invented in the thirteenth century still lived, but 
the _enaissance s t y l e transformed the spiri t of then1. A 
new world of ancient g ods and pag an allegories appears ; a 
conception opposed to Christian inspiration . 
5. The reason for the enormous number of statuas made 
in Anc ient Greece is found in the mode of Greek lif e which 
corresponds to that found i n the sculptor's art . Gy~Dastic 
exercise was a matter of compulsory State education, on 
which the military system of the Greek Republics depended. 
Therefore , the study and knowledge of the human form was 
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t _e o tcome . The polytheistic reli?.iovs system a a·stec:l 
its divinities to t~e represent0ti on of t~e bodily forms . 
G . r.~an~r eqvestri8.n stat .es we re mod lled by the 
Ren - is sance sc1.1lr,:>tors, the 11 Gat tame l a ta " by Donate lo, an 
the 11 Colleo_i tT y Verrochio are no evvorthy. But, Te narco 
da Vinci, a p1.1pil of t_ .e latter a lso did an eouestrian sta-
tue of Fra~cesco ~forza at Vilan . It vas t o ha e een 
ronze stat,e but j_t ~aE ne er cast, a n the clay mode l 
' vas finally des royed. by the Gascon archers dur in_e; the v ar 
with ?ranee in 1499 . 
7 . Because o t~e reasonaJ le price of the della 
Ho ia-ware every c~urc~ was able to r,:>ur chase it. It was 
so fr e y used t ta t r r:-g l ar i nd, ry w s develope throug 
the prod ction of these famou s te rra - cotta re l iefs. 
8 . :·~ dern scul:oture co rr1prises a variet ;T . f st;rles- -
a stract and concrete. T~ former deals wi t h sychological 
mo odc having subjec ts representinc reverie , fantas: , 1 
desna ir, frie~ 6 shi~ etc . ' ~ e r orcret t~pe rnay be o~ t- of-
c.oor scnl-,t .re for gardens or fOtl:J.tR.. in s, b -'3b i eE' 
!I 
all childre~ , 
1 I D aq e s , 
I 
b o~s a~d ~ ir ls at p l a. , an e~uestr ian mon ment, 
or war me:no ri a ls. Bnt in lle concrete st.rle ref lection II 
I, 
II 
I 
of the 2enaissa· ce real ism is 1'Suall . T o t ec' . 
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old masters of Holland and Flanders and l a t er used by the 
ultra-modernists. But, all t hrough t he history of paint-
ing still-l ife objects h a ve been u sed as an ad junct to 
e .hance other forms of painting as in the works of Mantegna ' 3 
Roman ant i ques . 
2' . I nterest in animal representati on i s manifest in 
the paintings of Uccello (A . D. 1397- 1475 ) in hi s battle 
scenes ; Gozzeli 1 s (A. D. 1420-1498 ) "Procession of the 
Mag i 11 depicts horses in various pos itions. Da ' i nc i showed 
a s cient ific i nteres t in animal anatomy ; and Pissane llo 
(A . D. 1385- 1455 ) left many silver-point drawings of horses , 
wolves , stags and other an imals (now in t he Louvre , Br itish 
Lu seum and e l swhere ). 
4 . Baldov i net ti (A. D. 1425-1499 ) an early Florentine, 
was a student of l ands cape to which he brought a new deep 
c olor. The famous Central Ital ian painter, de lla Francesca 
was an i nnova tor in the us e of spacia l rela tions; whil e 
Pe rugino is noted f o r t h e calmness and serenity i n mis t y 
b lue a t mo sphere , an Umbrian character istic whi ch appears 
in the works of his f o llowers . These earl y pa intin g s 
however, we re backa round s for figures ; perhap s the f i rst 
painting of a l ands cape only was done by Titian of the 
High- Renai s sance Venetian s c ho ol. 
4 . Per spective gra dually evolved with t he sc ientific 
progressive Renaissance painters . No t only was it g radua lly 
no t ed i n land cape--linear and ae rial, but a lso i n figure 
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and animal representation of mas s and volume achieved by 
the use of foreshorten i ng e f fects of lig~ts, shades, and 
shadows . 
3 . Titian 's portraits are n ot i mitations, but reve-
lations of nature . In his 11 Arios tofl the face reveals the 
man, who is made to appear to glory i~ · is h i gh breeding, 
and his splendid raiment . There is rhythm and freedom in 
the composition, and great mastery is evident in the tech-
nical tre a t ment . 
6 . Afte r a reversion from the early Classical to the 
symbolic a l and decorative--Early Christ ian--through the 
various changes of Med ieval and Gothi e art, the height .of 
naturalism was reached again in the High Rena issance with 
Leonardo, Raphael, Michelang elo and Titian , and others 
who painted during this same period. 
7 . In genre ( scenes of everyday life ) pa i n t ing the 
narrative is i mportant; the subject is almost a necessity. 
Many Italian paintings (Ghirlandajio and others) subordi-
nate the subject-matter , but the Dutch, the most successful 
early painters , on small canvases carefully worked out in-
timate s c enes of everyday activity ; working , playing, danc-
ing eating , and so forth. 
, 8. The " Mona Lisa" by Leonardo, called by many "the 
greatest portrait in the world", is worth studying fo;;, the 
mood it p ortrays or fails to portray. The eyes and the 
co r ners of the mouth give it the famous enigmatical expres-
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Soc.ia l .spects 
1 . ~hen Italv was ec nonical y r ich art ~as r ' ~ing 
hi~h . The ropes--some of whom belonged to rich nob e 
f!l rni ies 1rin: the Renaissance, the duke , an ot~er rich 
atronR are recorded in many famous Italian pain ings of 
this eriod. 
2. The h is r of the " enaissance i s enriched h its 
contemp orary nortrait :9a in ers . '·•.l: . e t1Je Ita 1 · - ns were 
II 
ore L_at ing the n-rratives of L .ei pa i nt i ng to th su !=or·- II 
traits of the p.tr ns , no r h rn Europeans vvere b l i. en- 11 
ear d ~ai· ti ; fanou s persons o the ti e . Holbein, a 
follow r of the ren·:) ·m d Dur r , rr ~- s t__e ~eforma i on 
"'.)eriod more vivi(l w.Lt_ _i s O.c"t .2s.its of .,..., :'as: _  us , enry 
VIII and all o ~~s ~ i70s , T_o~as More , and otherc , 
3 . L,_r i n0 t_ e ' __ ir e ~ n.Lh_ ce:1 ury , i enna cr ::: 
""orc .ce in bat (afte::..· l S(. ). Tte victo~y ~as ttri- ,; 
. 1ted to Ms.ry; and qien ecame 
li 
I 
th 11 City of t e Vir(')'i 11 • Ji 
'L e I\:a onno. the r~D.f e r 1J ca:':.e :r.a i -h me or many of 
er art i sts . 
4 . F __ orence and S i n a, g eat .nel"' ies dv.ring t_ .: e-
naissance ~ere al so rivals in art . This is perhaps the 
reason wh"~ the c:.iane:::e school rem8.in'3c cons'3 vat ve 0Lfe 
than t lle F lore.tines wl o were the proc. ess iv core oft e 
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5 . Botticelli (A. D. 1444-1510), fired wit the hu-
manistic s pirit of t he Renaissanc e, turned completely fr om 
his neo-pagan ide als thro EZh the influence of the Dominican 
reformer avonarola (A. D. 1452-1498 ) . His l ater works 
have Christian t hemes, but t b e Classical Pl a ton ic feeling 
still remains in the facia l expressions. After h i s con -
version be contributed much of his pae;an art to t _e famo, s 
bonfire in F l orence so are . 
6. In Vittore Carpaccio ' s (born about A. D. 1455-1525 
Venetian-street scenes peopl e in Oriental cos t me~ are de-
pic ted . Tbese effects are attributed to his supposed t ra -
vels t o the Eas t, and a lso to Venice, a Northeastern I-
talian seapor t , t he hav en of many racial t ypes. She was 
i n a g e ographical posit ion advan t ageou s to her high com-
mercial and so c ial stanGing . 
7 . I n 1 497 Mohame t II of Turkey bec ame intereste d 
in rel it; ion, :phi losophy and art, at his requ es t Gentile 
BelliDi (A. D. 1429-1507) was sen t as an ambassador. The 
meeting proved to be very mutua l as the artist returned 
with many drawings of Orient a l life and a token of 1ohamet 1 
e steem,--he was z iven the t itle of Bey . A portrait of the 
Turkish ruler i s now an art mas terpiece. 
8 . I n 1481 Leonardo went to Kilan in the service 
of Ludovice il l1Ioro. All of his great vor {S were stopped 
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t ere ~hen t e rr.nch end ' tte Sll!."p t uou"' ro :i ;:n c:> f il r,r~oro , I 
. rivin~ him out of ~ila , ~0c s~t tin~ fire to .is palac e. \ 
Art A~re cts 
B ~ t~ een 1300 ~n . 1550 Many c r eat ~enaissance 
arch~tects , e cul~tors qnd na int er~ were fvndarrenta l ly 
t::.,:.:1.ined as crafts:r.~en , IJS.r ticnl .: .. r J .. J ,::,olds~iths . Ar then 
1J'Ias . ~Jart of everyday ife , aYJd r:-o minor art YJa.s to o ::-·,e -
~'l i 2. 1 to be u::-,_ert a ken bJ t:h 2:r eat masters . ~.rrcone sue _ 
art ists Fere Orcauna , Gh herti , Brune lle sch ' , Donate ll o , 
~ichelozza, Verrocchio , Ghir l anda "i o , Luca de la R b~ ia, 
Ce ll ini and Vasari . 
2 . The Rena is s:::'nce rt i st was remarl:a :> e for his 
I 
II 
li 
I 
I 
ve r oatil ity o.r i. s iL z from hi c thor o 1gh tra i ning in the mi- ~~ 
r or arts . Bis iCiess , fr8s ~_, or iginal , ~nd n tot ch '~ ith 
:tfe in lit <::rD.t ,_re , scj.ence or :!Jhi l osophy , came from h i s 
~eet !ng-pl~ce associations. !.Cen repre se?:1tir:7 theo l o.zJ , 
philosop_l.y , history , sc i nee 9.""' rr,athrr8.tics 'Here 2.11 i m-
bt.~ed •r ith artistic ~Xi:"re ssio?:"l; it if' li t c:: ... ono r the. 
u 2. t eve::._ he crafts ":ers _ or>.ored l n the eva ua t ion f 
3 . ··.' it,J- t 0 e dis c ove ry of pr i nt i nz bool::1J i · riir..g f;D. i ncd 
;rest i mrortanc e du· ins the sixteent~ c n t ury . S me f 
t.e most fa~ous artis ts worker uoon it; the~ produced fine 
J inC.i ~ge f rich material and superb Torkmans _J_ i . T e de-
s i gns, charact er i st ic of the sixteenth century , i nvo l ve 
inte _ ac ing band an~ stra work ; t he banes were of a d if-
ferent color then t he groundwork , and t he outlin i ng . s 
i n go ld. In En[ l an , Fran ce and It l y t~:s styl e wa very 
p :ml ar ··,; itb various modif i cat i ons . 
4 . I n a l ur modern printed .ooks , new s papers , .nd 
maga zines t .e ~ pe is desicned i n t.. _e Roman tyl e ( hicl{ 
anc t"hi:n e sizn) . .;.r e cs.ll it Roman because it i s de, · ed 
f rom t he in scr ipt i on~ on t he gr ea t monument s of the Ro-
ma.ns . I n t~o thrn1s end years no chan~e c ~ i nwrovement has 
occ 1rrec ; . and. ' .iT en l e tt e rer are c OD.f ront ed w i t.h a pro l err.. 
of s itab ility t o purr ose , the Roman l etter is general l y 
usee . T~e s tyl e comes t o us fr om ear ly Rom t _rough t hB 
Rena i sance adoption . 
5 . The Ita i an ma · o ic a and lus tre-w-e, a k in of 
Rena issance po ttery ~ lazed , richly co lo red , and ornamented, 
c;ives a more p ict or i a l tre·tment t:ha1 t 1a t of t he Gree{ 
vase , but is no t c ons idere t o e as t as t eful accord i ng 
to st ndard s of beau ty. 
C. T 1e rn~e sent - da,r ide a of the ao . Cl srri t h 1 ar t is 
l :i miter o w r~cin~ pon :_:;o ld and s L ver . During the 2e -
na i ss~0c e, however , v han r ecio1s rr t a l s ?ere no t so avail -
a~ 9 t ~ ~o l s ry iths w or~ed equ lly on coppe r an . other 
r.ce tal s . T~e ir work was versatile ; it i nc luded no t o ly 
vessels, bas - reliefs, statuet tes, a d jewels of sold and 
silver, but also reliq ari es , s:rines, a~d d omestic uten-
sils often emb , llished with p:c~ ec i ons s -t ones g ilt and ena-
melE, . 
7 . Ambrocio Foppa of Ei l an (A. D. 1452-1527 ) , knoV'm 
also as Caraddsso, was a skilled ~oldsmith in every de-
partment of the art . Ee excelled in making meda l ions 
in g~old enriched with f igures jn .i J h relief which were 
worn in t he b.air. He worked under Ju.lins II and Leo X 
distinguish i ng himself by his enan:.els on relief, and y 
t~e medals ~e engraved for the se popes . 
B. The Venetian g lass- makerf borrowed th 9 ~roces s es 
f or gi lding , enamel:lr : , a nd c a lor inp ~lass from the Gree~ 
nd with the nenaissance ar t isan hav ing restored a taste 
for antiqvity, the art of z l assmaking followed the move -
ment of -':he period , a_1d vases of no inferior quality in 
form to the Greeks were produced. 
Social Aspects 
1 . The pre - Rena issance Florentines having a re g ion 
l ac kin:?; in rr.eta l s developed the " florin" ( 1 252 ), a gold 
coin , the value of which they scrupulously guarded . The 
florin W '1 S the standard of exeh'lnge in European comr'le rce 
for many centuries . 
2. Florence occ 1pied a •it~l ceographica l position 
bet·ween Northern Europe and the city of Rome , nthe capi-
tal of Europe" during the thirt eenth century. The vo-
lu £ of travel, consisting chiefly of visitors looking 
for papal J t.:..s tic e or favor , rose to a steady stream. 
Florence , therefore, profited f inancially and socially 
by her geographic importance. This is explained by the 
existance of the chief road from the north a long the wes-
tern coast which was infested with malaria; and the road 
skirting the Appenines toward the east likewise unsafe 
with the presenc e of b and it s . Thus , F lorence lay on the 
safe central route w ich b ecame the mai_n a rtery; and at 
certain times of the year the only road. This , perhaps 
in no small way , accounted for her position at the core 
of Rena i ssance culture. 
3. Florence was unable to compete wi th England, 
Flanders and Spain in the wool trade because of her lack 
of natural resources t o produce enough, or as well . At -
tent ion was turned to making cloth which through Floren-
tine ingenuity COL1manded the market; why?--because qua-
lity r eplaced quantity and cheapness . This cloth, finer 
in tex ture and dyed with more last i ng and attractive hues , 
caused the Flemish weavers to send their cloth to Flo-
rence to be finished and then returned for Northern 
European markets . 
4 . The Gue lf s , represent i ng the Papacy, were favor-
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e by t ~_e _Jeo:!) l e of Florence because t hey opp osed t~ "e 
Ghib elline --the part~T of the feudal nobl e s. '..L hus the 
cities of Sienna, Pisa, Arezza, etc. , enemie s of Florence , 
e lont:ed t o t"l-:le Gn. i el line Larty . 'The me rchants and 
craf tsmen of F lorence we re victorious i n battle over the 
G ibe i ne in 1266; the Papacy as a r e sult transferre its 
l ongstand ing b anki1g patronage from . ienna t o Florenc e . 
Florence grew in _ ~pulation and riches , i ndu s try an " 
c mmerce; one reaE:0'1 vLlY she was able to foster th e 
grea t ar t of t he Renaissance . 
5. The interes t in t he eil{ auilds was empha size 
,-r t~e or11.arnenta ti on ~vhi ch bro ght in t l~_e 2·o lds mi tb.s 1.vlt.o 
werA enrolleo in ti-~ em ; _;o l d and silver b ·ocade being t __ e 
lE:., l ; rea on . 
6 . Ni th the :,-fenaissance , Class i cal moti es e ent .a l 
a~pea ed in furniture design . The sha~es of c~airs vere 
i nfluenced by the hooped s k i r ts an6 padde d breeches; side-
boards be came l arger and more arna t e , and beds wer e de co-
ra ted wi th ma sses of oaken fruit and foliage . 
7 . Jau.dy and f anc ifv.l furni t re · ras pro·rn i nen t among 
the h i gher cla sse dur ing the Eliz abethan per iod • . Th e 
ou en , it is s a i d , l iked t o rec line on a sof a or 11 day-Jed 11 
wit __ a l a r t:;e i mi t a ti on she ll a t the t op, sugr;e st i ne t o th 
adrri ring beh l der the godde ss Ven 1s in h r cradle-
B"d "~ , n'i. .,.1f. r ~Uy 
. • ':' ,-. 1 ~ I' 't 1 «l . 
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Tbe i s l ::md of r.1a j orca v as conque r e d by the Arabs 
w en the y invaded Spain i n t h e e i ght h centur y . It wa s 
wrested from them by the Aragones e in 1230 . They h a d , 
no doub t , es t abli shed i n thi s isl a nd t he manuf a cture of 
a bea ,t i fu l ir i descent f a yence, the pro ce s se s of which, 
whe n introduced i n Ita ly in t he fift e en t h c entur _r be -
came by a cert a i n coquetry of t he l anguage " ma jolica". 
B. The I nd i re ct or Incid en t a l Learn i n g Prod cts i_l 
1. Inc reased appreciat ion of . the repre sentationa l 
aspe cts of the grea t archi t ecture , sculp tur e, pa i n ting 
and mi nor a rt s of the Renaissanc e . 
2 . I nc r eased t e ndency to re c ogn i ze t he Cla s s i ca l 
. 
e l e ments of the Rena i ssanc e in Amei' ic an fine , ano us e-
fu l ar t s . 
3 . I n creased und ers tand i ng of the socia l el ements 
of the Ren a is san ce as they are re co r de d i n i t s a rt h is-
tory . 
4. Inc reased t end en cy to rec ozn i z e t he i nf l uen ce 
of Rena i s s anc e art upon Ame r i can soc iety (fr om t he Co-
l on i a l times t o t he pre sent). 
3 / har J ory Bruce , 'J..h~J3ook of Craftsmen . 1-!ew York : 
Dodd , 1Iead and Company , 1 937 , p . 25 6 . 
~/ oy 0 . Bille t t, Op . cj_ t ., p . 506. 
C. Ref erences for the Teacher's Use .!?_I 
Art Education 
Kainz , Louise C., Exploring Art . New York: Harcourt, 
Brace and Company, 1948. 
rJ:awhood , N. C. Nicholas, F. W., - and Tr illin g , M. B. , 
Art Activities in the Modern School. New York: The 
Macmillan Company, 1937. 
Neuhans, E ., T~e Appreciation of Art . Boston: Ginn and 
Company , 1924. 
Winslow, Le on L. , The Integrated E~chool Art PI'o ~?: ram. 
New York and London: Mcgra:w- Hill Book Company. 
Incorporated, 1939. 
Social Studies 
Johnson, Henry, The Teachj_ng of History in the Element-
ary and Secondary Schools. New York: The Ma c millan 
Company, 1929. 
Metropolitan Mu seum of Fine Art , The Daily Life of the 
Greeks and Romans . New York: The Metropolitan 
Niuseum of Fine Art, 1933. 
Wesley, Edgar B., Teaching the Social Stud ies. New York, 
Boston: D. C. Heath and Company, 1937. 
Education 
Billet y, Roy 0 ., Fundament a ls of Se c ondary- School Teaching. 
Boston : Hough ton Mifflin Company, 1 940 . 
Dougl ass , A. A. , Modern econdary-~ducatj_on. Boston: 
Houghton Mifflin Company , 1 938. 
Representati onal Draw ing and Painting 
'§___/ Hoy 0. Bi llett~ Op w . ..__ ~-, p. 509 • 
Bem_o t, Alan, F i ;;,_re Constructi on. New Yor·k: Th e Gr egg 
Publis j·· ing Conwany, 1939. 
Br i dgemen , Ar t hur C., Per spect i ve. Pelham, New York: 
Bridgman Pub l ishers Incorporated , 1 936 . 
Erown , Harold H. , Applied Draw i n12: . Chi cago : Jlfetzner, 
B1 sh Company, 1 91 6 . 
Brown: F . H., Rankin, B . A., S i n,ole Pictorial Il l us tra-
tion. LonCion: Isaac Pi t man and Sons , i mited . 
Evans , M., Costumes 'I'hroue;h the Ages . New York: J. B. 
Lipp i ncott Company , 1 930 . 
I\:err, Rose N., Eistoric Costumes - Renais sance a nd Eliza-
bethan. vV orces ter , Mas sachu setts : Davis Press. 
laf i nnis, C_ar le s D., Pen DrawinP . Bost on : Bates and 
' Guild Company, 1932. 
Za idenberg , A. , Any one Can Dr aw . ~ev York : Garden City 
Publi s).J. i ng· Company~ncorporate ... -, 1947. 
Architecture 
Eberlein , H. D. , The Archi te cture of Colonial America. 
3oston: Little Brown Ccnpany , l 915. 
P itch, J. N, ., American BuiJding . Boston : Hou~·b_ t on Mifflin 
Company , 1948. 
Fletch e r, B., A Hi story of Ar c h itecture. New York: 
Charl es Sc ribner ' s and Sons , 1 924. 
Haml in, T . F ., Enjoy ment of Arch itecture. New York: 
c __ a rles Sc ribne r 's and Sons , 1921. 
Sc l uture 
Gaba, Lester, Soap Carving . New York: S t udio Publ i cations 
Inc orpora ted. 
Pijoan, J oseph , Art in tl~e 1.~0 "e rn 1.iJ r l d . Ch icaso: Un ive r -
sity of Kno,nledge Inc orporated, l 940 . 
Taft, Loredo, Apprec i at ion of culpture. New York: 
mer ic an Libra ry Association , 1 927 . 
Painting 
Berenson, Bernhard, The It a lian Painters of the Renaissanc . 
London: Oxf ord Unive r s it~r Press , 1 932":'" 
I sham, S ., The History of American Paintine; . Ne ·;"l York : 
The :r-: acm:Ulan Company, 1936 . 
Vent ur i, A., A Short History of It a lian Art . New Yor k : 
The 1'.1acmillan Comp any , 1926. 
Crafts (I-.rinor Arts) 
Bruce , 1.1., The Book of Craftsraen . New York: Dodd , Mead 
and Company, 1937. 
L;yer , 1N. A. , Ear ly American Cra.fts rnen. New York: 
Apple t on Century Company, I n c orporated , 193? . 
Gi b son , K., The Goldsmith of Florence. New York: The 
Mac millan Company, 1 92 9 . 
~rey , ugust C. The City That Art Built. Owatonna . rt 
Educati on Project; linne apo l i s, Minnesota: Ur iversity 
of Mi nn esota Pres s, 1 936. 
Labarte, Jule s, ~.~ ., Arts of t he l\1idd le Ages and Rena i s s anc • 
London: John l\r:urray , l 855. 
D. Th e Uni t As si,£':nment §_/ 
a . I n troduct ion-- Demon strations and Dis cussions . 2._/ 
1 . Illustrative mater i a l--sp ecia lly design ed p ic-
tures and p l a tes from architectural books and magazines , 
6 / Hoy 0. BJ.llet-t;,, Op . cit., p . 506. 
7 I I b i d ., p. 59 • 
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travel catalogues, postal cards, etc., are shown to ac-
qua int the pup il with the historical evolution of Renais-
sance architecture. Reference is made to t1.e analogous 
Classical elements f ound i n American buildings (civic, 
1 • • re_lg l OUS , and domestic); and also the nationalistic 
influences of other countries which have brought about 
variations of style. 
2 . Slides (colored preferred ) showing examples of 
famous sculpture and paintings--early and h i gh Rena issance 
t he Baroque, and the modern schools--are used in conjunc-
tion with cv.rrent and recent art, especially art of Arne-
rica , to stimulate discu ssions. Compar i sons are made 
between past and present painting and sculpture. Ideas 
relating to apparent future tendencies influenced by the 
current trends of thought, as they were dtring the Re-
naissance and ensuing periods, are developed. 
3. Field trips to mus eums , factories, stores , and 
the like, wher e objects of useful art (minor arts or 
craft s ) are to be found are preceded by the distribution 
of mimeoe;rapl1.ed s he ets containing pert inent informa tion. 
Following t h ese trips, during which time the pupil sl'2.a ll 
have taken worthwhile no tes, experiences are shared in 
informal cla.ssroom discussion. 'l'he constan t relationship 
betwe e n society and the useful arts gives rise to many 
lively and historics.l facts and· anecdotes . The teacher · 
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being aware of' this shall keep appropriate references at 
hand for distribution and fqrther reading . 
4. A large ma p of Henaissance Europe is of valuable 
aid to the students; they shall refer to i t during the 
discussion periods. A specially-d e signed art an d social-
studies map depicting places, dates, events and other 
items of interest, would elucidate these studies. 
~~ddi t ional information regarding visual aids, and tech-
niques of presentation will be found in a later chapter. 
b. Individual, small groups, and laboratory work. 8 / 
Architecture 
l. You will closely observe the archit ec tural style 
of this room; give an analysis of the walls, doors, win-
dows, dados, and cei l ing. Do you recognize any Classical 
elements of the Renaissance in your analysis of this room? 
2. Describe the Cla ssical effects of the Boston 
Statehouse. 'Yl'"JO designed this building ; anc: what is t h e 
history related to this style? Does this architectural 
s tyle have any social symbolism? 
Scu_lpture 
3 . How would you evaluate the artistic wor th of the 
statues seen in this building? 
4 . For what p rnose were these st a t1es p l aced i n 
th ese corridors a:d classrooms,-- de corative or education-
a l ? Do they have his t or i ca l signif ic a nc e? 
Paint i n g 
5 . Rea l ism, one of t h e ous t anding mar ks of R.ena i s-
sanc ar t , 0as pre ceded by t~e l i n ear, d ecor ative Gothic 
tyl e . Take a s heet of whi te drawing paper (l2xl 8 i nches ) 
and ov.tline t hree panels. I n t he f ir s t de p ict a t ~eme 
i n the pre- Renaissan ce mode ; i n t h e s e cond t h e same the me 
rendere d in the Renai ssan ce style; and t hi rd l y presen t 
i t i n t h e choice of ~rour own medium and t ec}1_nique. 
6 . Holbein, the youn~ e r , wa s a German ; but in t he 
his tory of Renaissance a rt , he is i dentified as the f o nd-
er of t he Br i tish Portrai t Scho ol. 'iN:D.at are the rea ..:~ on 
beh ind t hi s fa ct? Do yot fe e l tha t hi s f amo s portraits 
contribute to , or e~r i ch the s udy of ~ istory? 
Crafts 
7. Organ ize a group of three OI' fou_r pu~~i l s of d if-
erent re i~ i o s denomi nations ; ha e each brins i n sket -
ches t ith written d esc riptions of ecclesiast ic a l f urn i-
t ure d e signs, a ltar - c loths, c ande l abra , s t a ined- g l ass 
wind ows etc. Pre sen t t h em for disc•ssion in te ar t 
class dvrinc tb.e study of m.inor arts . To ok fo : l-fenais-
sa .ce aspect s in the b as ic designs . 
8 . I n F l orence , dur i ng the Rena issance i t was un-
lawfu l f or l adies to dress to o gaudily. Jewelry and 
clothing were restricted to a certain degre~ of enrich-
ment and v a l ue . What was the cause fo r t he se unus1al 
lmvs? 
1~ke an illus tratio~ of a c our t proced 1re (l2xl8 
i n ches) showing sevRral Florentine ladies in gaudy at -
tire , ac c,_,_sed of v i o l at ing the law n1e nt ioned above. For 
emphasis use c olox-·s r a t h er than n e u tra l values; use 
careful l y-inves t iga t ed de t ails t o give it authentic 
v a l u e. 
E . Opti on a l Related Activi ties ~/ 
Di r ect ions for these activities, nhic!."l are r elated 
to the work of the unit, a re p o s t ed by title on a bul-
l e tin board, and more ful ly d e scribed in a card index. 
The various ac t i vities are coded. The code r e f ers to 
a reference l i st ; for example (2 :10-14) number tvvo would 
be tbe s e cond nun.ber on the list; and ten and fo rteen 
trJ.e pages inclusive. l"or ap~roval, and further direc -
tion t he teacher is consulted . 
Arch itecture 
1. Make an i llu stration of some loc a l "lJuilC.ing 
~g--;+-~R-oy o. Bill ett, 09 . cit., p . 507 . 
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(civiC , religious, industrial, or domestic) having ef-
fects influenced by the Classic style. Use your own 
choice of med ium; size 12xl8 inches. 
2 . Prepare a f if teen-minute talk on tt e social 
and political s i gnificance re l a t ed to the d~signing of 
the Capitol Building in Washington . Prepare illustrative 
material with whlch to develop and enhance your ideas. 
Scul·pture 
3 . There are several Classical statues in this 
uilding; ms.ke a finished char' coal drawing of one of 
them. With this drawing submit a brief written descri -
tion of wlm t the subject reyresents; is it l engendary , 
historical or :m.ytholo::;ica.l? To what peri od of history 
does it belong? 1•1vbat coes it symbolize? 
4 . For the eocial-studies section of the school 
~ublication write a shor t essay on the social, o ol itical 
and art significance (include a sentence or nore on the 
related heritage of Rena issance sculpture ) of the mo -
numental sts.tues of the town (or city). 
Painting 
5. With several (about fi~e) of your fellow - workers 
plan and develop a rnural on duplex paper ten to twelve 
feet Jong and about a yard wide- - depicting the activities 
of a fiftee nth-century Florentine marketplace. Try to 
follow the realistic style used in the high Renaissance . 
Tempera colors are the most suitable raed ium for muraJs;o. 
6. Prepare material for the organization of a panel 
~ i scussion on the feudal conflicts betwee~ the Guelf 
and Ghibe lline factions during the Renais3ance ; include 
their resultant effects upon art . \IIJha t famous contem-
porary artists of that period depicted battle scenes? 
Show pictures or slides of these related pa i nt ings. 
Crafts 
?. Set up a group of objects, of Renaiss ance e-
sign , in a still-life arrangement , and represent them 
in water color or pastel (12xl8 inches) . 
8 . With the permission and cooperati~n of your 
social- studies te~cher organize a group of art pupils 
from the world history class to prepare a presentatio 
of de scriptions with illustrative examples of the use-
ful arts of the :Renai ssance which are applicable to 
current everyday use. This group (about four of five) 
of which each member shal l be responsible for one of the 
following branches : text i l es , jewelry 7 furniture , 
ceramics , and g lass. One per iod of class time will be 
alotted. The illustrations shal l be rendered in tb~ 
pupil ' s choice of media ; a n suitably l arge for adequate 
disp ay, (18x36 inches) on durab l e duplex paper . They 
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may be posted on t he exhibit boards for future reference 
in t . e interest of bo t h ar t and social studies . 
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if st~ted pr .viou ly the fal l owing suggestion: are 
li;:;~ited exar:1ples not intencled to be followed verbatim; 
but are designed to aid the te ~che r i n planning his essen 
by the n~thod of unit organization. 
The ohases of art instruction are closely interrelate 
thuE it woul 1 seem that an undue overla p ing of categor ies 
is present . This i~t rdepende ce is exp lained by th fol-
lowing exam les: a knowledge of representation nee ssarily 
involves a knowled8e of design and color; to prod ce artis 
tic cons rnct :ton re'Jresentn tional, ncl des i z 8.Dd co l or 
l:no·"l.Jd:?:e is nee . ed; aro.d art B.!;,prec iation requires a 
.:;:no'•Jled~e of al Phases . 
The Unit l:_/ 
The '·' orld j_s filled witl--: arrangements of form anc'l 
color; a ll forms ~ . s- ,assess sorre color according to 
their i·mediate infl ence of light . In the present as 
the past mankin _as reacted to design (orderl y arrangem 
of form an color') physically , emotion8.l l y 8l2d intel ectu 
e when choices co -
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ce~ ing it in oomestic , business , occupat iona l , and avoca-
tional activities are to be made. 
' . Dell·'l'l.itations - - I:enaisso.nce _ rchitect 1.re ?:._/ 
;_ rt 1\spects 
1 . series or ornamental mot ifs represented t he 
first eff ec ts of the ::lena iss :::.n ee i n Ameri can arc hi tee ttu·e; 
it d i d not destroy tl e vernacular but ratler perfected it . 
The id 1-breakinz Puritanism in New Engl and had been s ing-
u l ar l y poor i n d coration ; its architectural effects were 
modest and reli d solely on mass , color , and a taste~ul 
arran '?;ement of parts . 
2 . :'!ith the ~9a ssino of the village c ommunity tlle 
~~e - aissance influ nee appeared to sup lant t~e v rnacu a r . 
D1elli1gs ecomin~ more ha ita~le , plastered ceilings , 
wall paper an{ exter i or whit e paint came i nto vo -ue; ship-
building de s i gns (interiors ) were an influence . T __ e 1/'J~:i..te 
pai£t saved th - cla] boards from exposure t o weather, a _d 
a lso cave a chaste eff ect which was uniquely American 
thouzh i nseparab l e from the Classic pr cedent . 
A gra t ef ul c ontra s t of c olor is f elt 'ihe one 
na sses from the brilliant light and color of Venetian 
streets El.lld sunlit ~-Ji a z za s into the GOiden , subdued, shac 
of ._a int ~ ·.ar _, :: Cat __ edral; t hus sti::nulatine; rel i~ i ons 
4 . External co l or eff ec t s , partic~ la l y i n I talian 
archi t e e ture, vvere u s ually executed y 11 sgraff ito " de c ora-
tion on co lored p la ster . An example of th:Ls is seen i n t 
Pa lazzo del Consiglio , i n Verona . 
5 . Ful l sunl i ght has a fl atteni ng effect upon color 
and pattern ; f or exampl e th e l ack · n d white marble ands 
faci~g t he Ca thedral o~ Pist o i a are s trik ing l y ohv i oue 
1n de r t~e infl~enc e of a gray sky, b t t be c ome ordi~ary 
r lan e s of lisht ard shade when t _e brillian c e of t he s un 
raises t _e ~itch of ig~t . 
6 . s i n a ll ho t countrie s Span ish 3enaissance roofs 
a re fl a t or of a l ow n itch wit~ wide-sDread i n rr - ~ '--' e aves . 
Fanciful design is r"'o ted on church domes which are both 
c ircular and octag 6nal. Palaces have an i n terna upper 
galle r y round the vvalls; t he cornices are embel l ished wit 
a fused suggestion of }~o orish i nfluence i n the pat t e rn . 
7 . Eenaissance arch it e cture in Belgium of the six-
t eenth, a nd eighte ent h centuri e s , though similar to that 
of France , is characterized by a greate r free dom ; some -
times riotous and extravag nt in d e s i gn producing a Die-
tures qu e eff e ct l argely aided b y the use of brick i n c on-
jun c tion with stone. 
' • Dutch E?.ene.issanc e b v.i ldinzs reflect t e ch a racte 
of t he p e ople . The des ~ g s are i dent ifie· with a North 
German 1 ~luence , and als o Or ienta l as pe cts , ~u c~ as the 
e=--
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bul bou s dome, reflecting the sevent e enth-century China 
and East carryins tra0e; while further richness , as in 
the tower roofs, result from the Spanish occupation. 
(A . D. 1556- 1'712) 
Social Aspec ts 
1. H. H. Richardson , the exponent of Romanticis m 
in A~erican architecture, foLlowing the Civil War, was 
a master mason who tra i ned his mvn craftsmen in t he empl oy-
ment of carv ing and sculp tural ornamentation. Among his 
fine J.omanesqu.e des i gns are 'Jl r i ni ty Church , Boston, the 
Pittsburg Courthou s e, a nd many fi 1e Ameri can hui ldings , 
particularly l i brar ies and railway stations. 
2 . The Gilded t\ge producecl tl:_e awkward " country 
vil -- s " wl--, ich ·v'Jere uilt i n t he remote suburbs of the 
larger cit i es . In th~ design of the se villas a ll sense 
of pro~J ortion was los t; meaningless irregularities of 
c onglomerate influence with dingy muddy colors mark the 
superficiality of t his age. 
3. Contemporaneous with the 11 vill a E11 was the 
surge. I mmigrants in the citieE> were exn loited in 
tenement ~~~ 
the 
disgracefnl mul ti-fal'1 i ly tenements , a condition against 
which the " Muckrakers " be came known i n the crusade f or 
social reform . 
4. T~e Rena issance s pir it of fre edom in I tal y bec~me 
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thwal~ted by the stereotc ped rules ar d conventions whi c h 
h ad grown out of tl .e style of Renaiss ance architecture in 
it s fv.l ly- matured s tas::e. This spiJ:•it of freedom l a ps e d 
into licenc e and t~e Baroque style; it wa s expressed in 
over-burdene~ decoration, and disregard f or true construc-
tive principles , althoug _ t h ere was a f ee ling of originali 
ty which ~as 0 ot whol l y distasteful . 
0 . T"_ e des i r e fo r a f reer life a:1d esc pe f :c>o m tn e 
na r row streets an d ~rowning prison palac es was fo~nd in 
the Baro 1ue architecture durine t he late Renaissance. It 
was a joyous outburs t of unrestrained art, florid i n d e s i 
and c arefree in detail, and a reflection of t he times. 
6 . The rlena issance ~ tyle of Venice is distinguisha-
ble from that in the rest of Europe, and is colored by the 
history and unique charact er of this famous seaport-city. 
There is a fu s ion of Gothic and Henaiss ance , and in some 
i ns tances Byzantine (Sa int Ma r k ' s Ca t hedral) ch aracterized 
by refinement a~d freedom of line seen in doorways, capi-
t ~- - l s , e n tablatures, panels and cande labra. These mi xed 
influence s are due to i ts geographical po sit ion; it is not 
stran~e that sea~ort-cities are heterogeneous i n c lture 
thus reflected i n visual ar t. 
7 . _ merican . u ild ing ,by and l ar ~e, is styled after 
the old-w orld designs whi ch m1st be studied for both fo rm 
and construction. American arch itects of the future wil l, 
no d ou b t, produ ce build i n r s r ef l ec ting the h opes, need s, 
and a spe r at ions of t h eir time a nd ge n eration . 
8 . Ma ny American archi tects educated abroad a t t he 
Ec ole d es Beaux-Arts in Paris have advan ced a long l i n e s of 
nev l y ad a pted design s i n k e e p ing with the s p irit of free -
d om n e cu lia r t o Americ a n life . 
Renaissance k culp t ure 
Art As pect s 
1. Gr eek marbl e prove d to be a s unur medium for 
Cl ae s i c sc l' l p t ure . Tt.e !:nar1Jle orig i nal l: whit e t ook on 
a cream· · hue vv ith a p e as did the g reen pa t ina on bronze . 
2. I n the 11 Pieta 11 , the famou s s c u l p tv.ral p iec e b y 
Mich elang elo, a basic pyrami da.l c ompo s i tion i s ev ident; 
this compositi onal desi gn j_s a l so s e e n in ma n y pai nt i ne:s 
of Renais sance mas t e rs . 
3 . Miche l angelo, a lthou gh poet , archi tect, s cu l p t or, 
and pa i n te r , f elt h i ms elf , a nd claime d to b e, exc u lsively 
a scul p t or. Eis pa i n tings were sc l p t tre s qu e i n fe eling 
and i n t hem h e showed an i ndiff e r ence to co l or and c h i a r o-
s c r o ( trea t ment of light and s h ade). 
4 . No idea ex iste d whi ch c ou l d no t be carved ou t of 
a block of stone was the b oa s t of Miche lang e lo . An a pp r e -
r::iat i on of t h i s c l aim is s e e n i n t 1 Madonna and Child 
rc ~ resented in medallions of marble; f i ne compo s i tions 
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within the d i fficult ~eom.etr i ca J boundaries of th e circle . 
5 . Like Mi rhelanzel o Rod i n foune form t . e on y f ac -
t r of imoort ance . 11 T.Iove :r:1ent 11 he says , 11 i s the tr ns it i n 
of' ne tt i t ude t o ano t her 11 • Hed i n a tt empte d to sh ow 
fi sures ~n var i o1s mood s and attit~des i n compositions 
full of deep feeling and vib r ant passi o~ , often tend in~ 
towards t~e monst rous and a norma l. 
6 . Botan ic a l and_ biologica l elements were the influ-
ences i n R man sculp t ura ornamentati on which l ed t h e 1JI?ay 
t the Italian and other European styles. The ~se of stems 
leaves, and f l wers i n na tural s1gge tion were c omb i ned 
with irds, ni1Tla ls and sometimes human forms . 
7 . In Greek dec orative scu l~Jtu.re found i n the f riezes 
a!lcl. me t oiJes there i s no c c1;:p le t e separa ti o!'. f rom the 1JI.lal l s 
of the ' ild ings , tl:"1e fi~·ure s are )11 0re or l e s s pro t rud i ng 
reliefs. I n t he ped i ments of t he ernp le s , ho·ever , the 
E'-Cll r tnre des:L£;ned is .. hrays · n the round; he fi g res 
~e in~ 2e ~arate do ~ot have t he ri ~ idity as o the archaic 
ones ; and are arra~ced to f i l . , co1Jortab , the triang1-
l ar boundaries of the p ediment trnctu e. 
8 . Bar ye, l ~odern French sculp t or with a Cl assic 
style , ex ryre ssed himse lf with he sculpturin~ of anj_)11a l 
forms . Barye ' designs . how ex c iting , confusi g and vio-
l en t movement s re: resentative of j un;sle life. 
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Soc i al Aspects 
1 . nepresenter'l i n_ ths decorative ar t of t~:1e Gree __ 
fr i ezes , metopes and pedime~ts are narrativ es and syniliols 
of Gre e k life; this stvle of decoration is extant in 
d 1 ' • D • d " 1 < 1 II m tb rn o ern sc~ p~ .re as s en ln av1 . a 4 n gers ro ~ -reat 
~.Bn of a Grateft~l ~<'atherland 11 - - )ler'lime nt of th Pantl•.eon 
in Paris ; a ls o the r , lief from. the 11 Arc de Tr i omp_e 11 , 
(Par is) y Rude (A. D. 1 784 - 1855) . 
2 . The n ture of Homan scul pture differed fror~1 the 
Greek 1se o: legendary ant symbolic repreE entations of 
ideas and ideals, i n its erect i on of monumen t s sho i ng 
real ~eople i1 1at uralistic action re l tive to the deeds 
to be ho_ ored . J~ny American civic s t at 1es follow this 
~oman naturalistic ~attern . 
3 . Peun ie r (Constantin A. D. 1 83 1- 1905 ) disp ayed 
a relieio,s a· d natur - l i stic style in his sculpttra 
ac}i vernents . Altto ,"h his work does not aim to _ eform 
or ~gve a mission he is essentially fraterna l and sbcial . 
Ins~ired u~d influ-nce~ by the Greek objec ives he inter-
-,reted t~e~ i~ t e ferns of worker , ~iner s, p'ddler , and 
the like as he extelled the victi .. . s of e onorc.ic · istress. 
4. 'l':te Greeks , an athletic people, V'LO tho .eht much 
of the crace and be9. ty of tbe h man form, ex~)res se it 
in t teir natu~al scu .ptur· _ art. Gracq and scP p t1r 
bala:;.J.c e noted i n .:ree l:: s cnlp t ured fi:?;ures refl ect tt>e 
a tt::.t uoe of physical stren,zt__, v:i c;or , upright Dess , and 
grace ~hie _ ther hiz11Y respect d . 
5 . c~cu2.!'t Jr e , to have ~l n a:r::'r e a l th tw ill reme. · n , TI1t 
be nore than a pictt-.re c2,rved fr orr so·,~e rratel~ i a. l; s.nd 
7ecard ss of i t s size or purpose it ~ust have an insnira -
tio::lal i"'ean i rc t ::1a is universal l~r under·stood . 
E. ;:::· culpt-u re is ;: n a _ t of a ll ace:: ; anc_ i t has never 
ceased t o exist e.:;~cer•t •,v;· e -cJ it '.'Jas f or iddei! for re l isim .s 
reasons . The truman bod~r :i.ts n1 0f t frequen t mode l has __ o t 
varied with time ; it is -he -~o st na t ura istic and the 
l eas t conve r .t ~ ona of the ar t s , the mos t universal but 
a l so t~ mo st intelligent. t yles and designs i n sculpt~r 
tell the story of t he ma teri l governing them; they li _e -
wis e reve a l geographica l and ge o og ic a l conditions . 
7 . I n the lancua~e of the scu l p t or the i nner l ine 
of the fi~ure expr es 0 es e notion; it i s the · ob of the 
art i s t, t heref or , to convey such b odily r e a c ti ons --lines 
::_J O::-- t ra i n;_:: mo ods .mCi attitude s- - i n artist:i.c yet :rP..e ani:n..,zf,_ -1 
ar - an~e@ent s ; t~u~ the cu l _tor like t~e writer , or a tor , 
historian , or esss~is t may bring an i ,nor t an t messase to 
s o iety. 
8 . Material deteriTines the desi~n . 8c vl~tvre , al-
t ho sh t te mos t 1n iversal of t he a r t s , is iden tified as t 
its ~ational , or sectio~~l , or peri die s o1rc by the 
r.:.ec1iv.::r..- - · Jr,od , stone , ronze , marble e tc. - - e mp loyed. The 
mod ern s culp t or in search of new ways and new mediums t o 
ex~ress ~is i d ea s mey add t o the t radit i ona l mef iq me aJ., 
·Ni :r• , p l a stic , zls.ss and L .er n::ater i a ls , proC.11 ct:s of a 
modeT'Tl age . 
.Ren- issance Paint i ng 
Art As pe cts 
1. r_'lle pyrs.rdclal co:l.]!Of'it :... o vas ,:enerally 1sec. i n 
the pa i~t inc of 3aphae l ' s madonnas . 
2 . Li ke da Vi nci, Tia}hae l used a su tl a trarrsit i c~ 
of lights a n d9.rl.:s L1 a c c~u lring the effect of d pL in 
3 • Le o~a .. ·d o , ein7 :: c ient if'ically -·nd mathm.a tic a lly 
inclinec~ , emp oyed tn geome t rical basis for his c omp o s i-
tions. He v.sed t 0e pyramidal, (before Raphae l) t _e open 
c one , t he Cl ass ic a l diag onal eros - close t o t~ e design 
structur of the f if t h - c entury Gree k s -- an " other such 
coil~ o ~itional bases . 
4 . - ·~ally :2enaissance painte r s used irrelev"'nt f i;::; re 
o · o ther e l e~ent s in the Jackground planes , showin~ 
i n consistency of narrat i ve thouch not i n c onristent in 
form ; the latter , t o t0em, was the i mportant factor i n t 
compos ition . ~n exam le is found i~ Lict e lan3e lo 1 s 
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t e ackground s _ac e . 
5 . Leonardo is the master of chi aro- scuro; the lig t 
areas emerge i n subtle transition from the dark background 
areas thus effectin : . .' sweet, smooth textures and c onvincing 
volume. The ark are s dominate t he lig h t areas . Remb ra t 
is s· ~ilar to da Vine in the masterful use of ch aro - scuro . 
6 . In many of MichelanGe lo' s ... a intings a spiral , 
twistin z novement 111-y e discerned , [;; ivi o· a feeling of 
3rea animat ion peculiar to h s styl e and a ttitude ; this 
rhythm i s calle cont op st • 
7 . T e great Veneti n painters are renowned for their 1 
masterfu use of color. G or0 ione 1 s colors \' hile not l1 
garish reache their fu 1 extent w th the use o· ~arm and 
coo l areas i n opposition to one an ther . 
8 . Titi r.n , perh ps the 0reatest colorist of al time , ' 
used a s ecial tec~~~iqu e. Over his or i ina l sketch he a _-
r)l i ed brown to •;hich he su-' erimposec t "le l ve to eventeen 
successive c oa t s of l aze by _and (a thin transparant 
pa int); thi s preparat i on gav a ri61 tr nsl cent ivory, or 
en me l-like qua ity to his pa intings . I t i s d i ffic lt to 
defi e the exac t co ors wl th their silver, a l most mono -
chromatic effec ts s gges t "n,g the subtlety of rismatic 
co lors; no clear-cut lines or rush stroke s are v i s i b l e . 
Soc i a l As ec ts 
• 
The a titu~e of a mater i alis tic world f illed wi th 
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neopa:::;anisr.1 and i rn.mora lity--the fruits of ~1.ena issance 
eecularism, weighed heavily upon the sensitive spirit of 
~ichel angelo . Ris sadness, increased by the dis t ress to 
his native land w_ en humilia ted by t he French anf Spanish 
invadsrs , was particularly reflected j_n_ t_e "Creation of 
Adam 11 (Sist j_ne Cha ... el ceiling painting ). The rhythm depict 
ed i n God ' s Hand as it touches Adam yortrays a feeli 1g of 
sad awakening; as if t h e fi rst human resente his new lif e 
in a world of woe . 
2. The b ack wall of the Sistine Chapel bears a p i n 
i n3 of 11 Tll e Last Judgrr:ent " by Iv~ichelangelo (1 541, t wenty 
year a fter the pa i n ting of the ceiling ). It i s filled 
1ith despa i r an pess i mism and trage y b "Ought o ,t by t__e 
e.moti n 1 use of blue-sreens and whites Eiving a sin ister 
sadness a d rar.1at ic _essimis t ic qua lity; and a v iolent 
contras t betvveen the li~h ts and darks; it is in complete 
variati0n wi t t the warm high coloring of the ceilin · and 
the rest of the chapel . 
3. In 1 577 Veronese, a sixtee ._ th-cent ry Veneti n , 
was accused of here sy and brought before the inquisit ion 
board ; in the pa i nting 11 Ch.rist in the Hose of E'Vi 11 , the 
lic ence revea l e d by the :9ainting of cert a i n de tails seemed 
dangero s, and thus r a ised object ions by the theologians . 
After convincing the inq1isit ors that these 1nrelated , and 
g ot e sque de t ails did not represent an atti-Christian be-
lief , b t vere an excuse to fill s 1ace i n hi s co~p si ti on, 
h e vias re eased. Veronese, by corrunand of t he aut or ities , 
removed -he prov okinc parts of the pi cture a t his ov e--
pense . 
4 . I n a i:- :izhl y decorative coJnposi ti on VeroYJ.ese , fa-
mots for depict i ns Venetian pomp , pr duced ·::1. s c ene from 
the wel l -knorn victory of Le panto--the Vene tian i s v ic to-
rio s over t he Turk at sea , 1571. The Doge Seba s tia o 
Venier is shown be i ng int roduced t o Cl rist b y a int IvJ:ark , 
the pa tron of Venice . 
5. Peter Breughel (A. TI . 1525- 569 ) a F lemi sJ paint -
er, admired by hi s contemporar ie s , and e spe cia lly appre-
elated by the E~ eror Rodolphe who bought many of his work 
for the Vienna Museum, is the pa i n te r of sixteenth-ce . . tl ry 
peasants. Having st died t _e pe~santry intensively , the 
rtist depicted , i n real istic style, ·the rough , peace -
lovL_g rustics who loved noisy festivals, and cop i o s 
meals. Bre _.zhe l' s spec L charm is found in his c ol ors--
lively tones p aced sid with a sense f g iety , fitti g 
the soc ia mood of his st.bjec ts . 
c 
1_. • T -'-' • t . 11 T"n Bl . " L d t Bl " "11 _n ~ne paln lng _e lna ea e lnc 
Bre ghel reminds the peasants that lif e consist s of u ties 
beyond eating , drinking, dancin g , and laughter . 
7 . Leonardo despis ed the misery of the human rac e; 
and was anx iots t o im.rove p eo ple's l i ving conditions by 
I 
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planninc:; lider• streets; eau ifying the It a lian l a ndscape ; 1 
designing a system of small citie s each of them consisting 
o . f iv e thou sand , rv ith a maximum of ix inhab itants to a 
hous ; en" advocatin~ s nitar - sew g e ystems y u ti izi g 
u . der2round canals th t w uld convey t he refuse to the 
rive rs , a ong which the cities wou l d be built. He wa 
ahead of is time . 
8 . I n 1133 the Do~e ebast i ano received from Pop 
_ l exand er I I I the t itle of Sovereign of the A riatic i n 
c n e "uence of ~isna l victory of the Ve netian f l eet over 
the n va l forces o~ t~e e 1we r r; re ultin~ from t i his -
tori a l e 7 nt an ann al ce e r a ti n ,Ja held rthich Verene s 
n r r a es in 11 The Triu np of Venic 11 sho"r ins _le s m~ t o 
nro c es sion co orfully enoereo. •reronese , i n this ·.' r _, 
f ir·E t a pplied a r edd i sh- brovm coat cf )a int , and a. p li e 
o ·er it si l ver i tens it es whi ch w re subdu ed , a s neutra 
ton s w re fina y i:nposed . 
. rts 
.. r t f sp cts 
1. I.~ ch o.f h ar t of the R na i s s~ n ee '.'}a s derived 
i'roy, the ,:o l cls!:'lith' s craft. Prior t and u rL g th3 e rly 
2ie1 a is 3.n e cro.ftsn·en _root cecl r.1any articles rel i gious 
?.n d s e cu l ai' ) i 1. ::::o l d , s il--or, '.'l ood , marb l e , an d c l ay; a ll 
t~c se crafts we~e plied byte so l d s.iths . 
2. Among the go l dsmith ' s prod1 cts were crucifixes, 
jewelry, gem settings , birthpl ates, ta~le servic e , metal 
as p s for books, ch ests , and the like. 
3 . En[land, ~ it~ the exception of ~ land ers, was 
infl~s- ced b, intermixing of styles (Ita lian, French, etc. 
foliace, do ph i n s, apd c~erubs were popular m ti es, fo l-
lrn ed by a ~lemi sh interpretation whose details included 
i n terlaced stranwork ~ ith c urved and sc_o led ends , fes t o s 
of fruit ~n~ f · l ia - e, s nd fisures used as pilasters. 
D1rin3 the Jacobean perio~ i~ Sn:land a gr wing 
anpre iat i o· f or c omfort in domes tic f rnit, _r e ':V8. ppare T1 • 
Tables which were formerly boards laid on trestles c. ave 
way to the 11 "rawi•.1g e " type , whic}• c 1..'.1 e extended by 
draw ir:g out ide flaps; and t .e tt r:::a.te -l ._,£; 11 tab e wb.ich 
va irnilar to the modern folding ty e . 
5. The eeneral desi~- s of t able legs , and cha ~r 
r ils wee kin to t~e s i~~-e d tails of the Frenc _ 3e-
n a issance ( J aco e~n _ e~ ioa ) f the ea,l sevent enth cen-
tury; tbe ut i litRr ian value dominated the decorative ~le­
rrent • 
6 . In France by the time of Lou is XI II, the =:e:~- is ­
sance pr i~cip e s o~ de2 i gn , particularly the Venetian in-
fll1eLce 1ve1, e s tron,c;J.y assimilated . Chairs vJ"ere no'.'lf m.ore 
c omf or table , bein2 urho_stered in velvet and ta]estry in 
p ace of the former all - over pat te rn carving ; only the le 
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a· ~ arms 'ere exposed , thou2h slic h ly carved . 
7 . Boule work- - named for Andre Charles Boule ( • • D. 
1642-173 ) , a fan101_,s Prench cabinet maker - - a decorative 
ur iture with inlays of bras s , copper , tin , anc t ortoise 
she ll came i nt o VOf.:UG durin~ the reign of Luis XI V. The 
e l egant , and sur~tous ornate effect was i _ creas e later 
by the use of either vermillion or ~ o ld leaf eneath t e 
netal d sic;ns and transparent shell . 
8 . During the Q,ueen Anne period an app eciatin · of 
rie tal china and lacquer work had an i mportant ffect 
on furniture . T e furnitu e of this per od i identifie 
b vv i d seats , cabriole curved ) le ~s- - sometime 
'-' 
C a. 
a _d all feet , backs with c .r ed- top connected cen tral!-
to the s eat y a vase or f i ddle - s aped splat ; F lemish an· 
Dutch wa t e preva ilin3 i flue1ce . 
Social As ects 
1 ':Jl i l e n:any _ ous e1.old obj ect s serve no usefu l pur-
;JOse it vi ll e conceded that e:~ample s of ornamentation 
such as o l d brass cand l esticks , I talian drug _ots , and he 
i ke may be accepted for the :.." histor ical value as e a .ples 
of a period when such strictly utilitarian OJjects · er 
also bea1.1. t iful . 
2 . The buying public i s infl enced by the fashion 
of the moment rather than a n appreciatio of u ility, - -
fitness t o pur> uose . Ob ject s hav i ne no utility are gene-
rall~r c or-s der ci _ namen ts ~ and are i n tended so ley for 
~ isplay . 
3. The r enaissance soldsmith drew his ideas from 
household need s~ f rom rec r eation, from :optl ar and class i-
ca l liter a t ure , and f~om learn i ng --both s a cred a nd rof ne . 
4 . The styla of Louis XIV is rh~ ac t er istic of its 
time . A love of ostentation in t he p ases of life and art 
vere m.anif st ; ut i n no other f' orm was grea t er magn ificen-
ce evident tha~l. in f :trni ture amd de c orati on . 
5. Ita lian 1r irrors v1ere il.r Ol"ted into ·:~ngland d.urinr; 
tr"le six teenth c en tl,_-_1 y , and those of considerable s i .ze ·vere 
manufac -v.r d i Ve:--1ice . Later i n En_r: · n --near Batters ea -
and i n F ·ance l a rcer ~lates of slas a~d mirr oro were 
produ ced . Du·ing this period slass - lined in er i ors were 
~ - ular , even ce "li f:S were made of [; lass ; t _e ff Eal f :t.:i-
rors " i n the Palace of' Vers a ill es ts H typical exam le. 
6 . Art during the Bngl ish Civil ~ar (A. D. 1 642-
1 649 ) was hampered b - t Je distu tling cond iti oEs . ·v ith the 
_e stora tion c ame the influence of the French Court; forei 
furni ture was i:npoi· ted into Ex:.g l and thus insp i r ing new i-
deas for the craftsmen . 
7. The flippanc~ and levity that characteri ed the 
re i sn of Louis XV was re· l e ctcd i n t he art of the period ; 
but t he following Louis _ VI st yl e beil!S nore sev0re showed 
a ts~~ency to return t o more Classic fo r ms wh ic _ prepared 
t 11e rva:r fo r t~1A st ill more austere Empire ~:: ' _ase , based 
dii'sctly or: t--:~ rLoman and Greelc st~T les . 
8 . ~nropean ~enaissance mi nor art of t he seventeenth 
century was ami na ted y the French i nfl _enc ; the ini-
tiati e was t aken by France following the decline of It~1 -
ial tas te. French desi ,sn is evide.nt not on l y in Iiutch , 
and F l emish , and s out __ ern "' rope an furn i t .J.re , but a lso 
in Engl i sh ¥ork as in the {e~igns of Chipperidale and his 
c ontemporar i es. 
B . ml:!_e I ncl irec t and I n cidental :'"_earn i nf-; Produc ts ~~ 
I nrease apprec i ation of the co or and design spects 
of the .:!, eat architecutT'e, s c .l _!J ture , pa i r..ting , and 
minor arts of the Renaissance . 
2 . Increase6 t endenc y to recognize the Classical elements 
of the Renaissance in American fine and useful arts. 
3 . Inreased und r stand i ng of the social elements of the 
_enaissance s t hey are rEcorded in t h e desion and 
c o lor aspec t s of its art history. 
4. I ncreased t end e n cy to recogn i ze the i nf 1.ence of ? en i -
sance art upon Ameri c a n s ocie ty, (from the Co lon i a l 
times to t he pre sent ) with e mph as is on desi g n and colo • 
~/ Roy 0 . Bi lett, ~p. cit., p . 506 . 
c. Ren rence s or the Teacher 's Use i_l 
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D. T e Unit Ass igmnent !2_/ 
a . Int r oductions--Demonstrat ions and Discus sions §__/ 
l. The teacher with a id of a chart, showing the i ner 
organs of the eye , explains the phys ica l theory of color . 
The emotional effect of color is then dis cuss ed with regard 
to its influence in art and life- - Rena iss ance to the present 
2 . Color s lides er e show to acquaint the pupil with 
design elements of the Rena issance fine arts and a lso art 
of the present . The slides may be superimposed by lines 
showing the composit ional s truc tures as in da Vi n ci 's ge o-
metr ic ases . The pupil s are asked to make comparisons be -
tween past and present arrangement s; co l or may be consi ered 
in a similar mann er . It i s ass1med that the pupils are 
f ami liar with the principles of design . 
3 . Fie l d trips to art , science and h istory mu~eums, 
sta ined-glass art studio s , sculptural art studio s , l ibraries 
factories , l arge interior-decoration firms, and the like 
may be provided for groups ; or the pupil may be encou rag ed 
to make an individual tour . From these experiences the 
pupil , wi th proper d i rection , and effective teaching, should 
facilit ate his knowledge of the des i gn and color entailed 
i n the fine and useful arts . If his i maginative power is 
vi ual aids d rived 
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fro m these excursions should streng t h en the i mag ina tion for 
growth of i ndivid u a l expression, arid also enr ich the mind 
of t he pup il who lives in a world of lite ral fact s . ']__/ 
4. Books, prints (neutral and colored), newspapers , 
Inae;azines, and other pertinent rr.ater i a ls should b3 ava ilable 
i n the school library, or the art and social-studies class-
rooms . 
• Ind i viduB l , s mall groups , a nd l ab ora toi'Y wor k .§__/ 
Arch itecture 
l. Climatic conditions have a func tional- effect on 
architecture ; the d ec orative e l ements are t raceab l e to 
variou s national sourc e s . ·vvrite a n essay g iving a compariso_, 
of Gothic and Rena issance design i n architecture,--civic, 
relig i ous , and domestic; refer t o g eographi c and et~nical 
i n fluence s . 
2. The rr c ou n t ry villas lf of the Gi l ded Ag e m~e b a sed 
upon c onglomerate styles; iden t ify and describe t he se effect • 
Scul p ture 
3. The Greeks and Homans applied sculptured ornamen-
tation t o t e e: te rior s of their civic build ing s and t emples 
. ~ 
The motives i ns p iring the se design s served c ert a i n purposes; ~ 
J._/ Boaz, :i3e lle, Grade Leve l s in Ar t Educa t ion . Paper re - I 
sen ted bef ore the Maryl andS t B:"fe Teacr.!.e rs As SGC i a tion , !1 
1 933 . 
e, / Roy 0. Bil l ett, Op._! __ cit. , p . 508 . 
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explain these purpo ses, and give specific examples . 
4 . The mo tives for the early Roman sc .l ptura l designs 
diff e red somewhat from t he Greek inspirations; wha t were 
these dif ferences? Give several illustrated exa~ple s of 
Greek a d :.=-:oman statuary ; and also ·wr ite a short treatise 
n l 1 • • t" t 1 r 0 • ) 'l h • t • 1 1 or eac 1, exp annn,:~ "1e s .y es \O.eSl[;n , anc. lS orlc a 
motives attending t hem. (l2xl8 inch board using pe n and 
ink and wash , or penc il and hard- press ed c rayon; neutral 
values are preferre '). 
Painting 
5 . T0 e secret of t h e successful use of color lie s 
in t bB ability t o subdue t~e intensity of the b e, and also 
to balance t loe areas o:f value in a co:rnpos i tio11 . "Yow would 
you soften the brilliant intensity of a c olor? S ow d i d 
·the Venetian mas ters man i pu l a t e intensit ie s and values in 
successful c olor desi s n? 
6 . By mix i ng cer•tain c ombinations of pr i me c olors 
(red, yel low, 8.nc'i b l ue, ) any pr ismatic hue may be ~ rocured ; 
how do you arrive at t~ e following colors: plum , l e mon , 
peach, f' esh (re ci.al variation s,) lavender , chartre •se, . I 
brick , mos,s - g r een, olive-green, khaki, wi ne , aqua, turqu o lse
1
• 
year 
Crafts 
7. As sumi ng you are e mpl oy e d by a Spanish firm (th e 
is A. D. 1 660 ) to p roc ure s u ch mater ial s needed for 
i 
I 
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the c onstruc tion of cabinets--which are now in ore a len t 
tyle throtghout Eur ope, in a etai led re_or t, W!a t wot ld 
:To r d ties req_nire; 1; here, 'lOW , 8.l:.C for 1J 1b8t r18 te r ialS 
will ~rou t r ave l? 
1:'!ith three ot her members of t he a r t c ass ~?re pare 
co:PlparEt tive descrip t ions of f'm_r c:. i st i ct periods of historr 
since t he rlena i sance (1 5th century) showing, verba lly and 
illustrative!., the r elated styles of furniture,- - des i gn , 
colore , mate rial, and util ity, ac cording to social status , 
(upper, rriddle, or lower cl a s s) . One forty- min1 t e peri od 
will be a l l owed f or t he presen t at ion of thi s work efore 
the art class; and with the permission of t he social- studie s 
teacher a simi lar demonstration may b e mad e . 
E . Op tiona l Re l a t ed Ac tivities 2_/ 
Architecture 
l . I'5ake a li s t of several prominent church buildings 
ia this co·mmunity anc c.i escribe the gener ::ll histo:eical-desi.:::; 
ases ;-- are they Byzantine , Go t h.ic , Roma __ esque, or -, . :Lenals-
sance in style , or do they show a r"• ixed variety o: . .' inf ue: c '? 
I.Iake a pen ana l nlc sketch of each using your o illn technique 
in trea t ment; use a 9xl2 inch bris t ol board . 
Frese _t your work for a class di c .ssion; one _fort y -
r-1im1 te period of t tn e wi ll be allo ted. 
socla l - st dies t eac:er I 
I 
2 . -:~; i th t:he as s istance of you r 
9 ' o. bl l let t , up. cit. 507. I !. ~. o:r 
-- ' 
p. 
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pre_,are talk on the social ills of the Gilded Age ; em-
phasize th exp l o i ted i mmi e;re.nts nd the over -c rowded hou -
ing co d i t ions; ·ao ere t he chief off ende rs , ad who w re 
t h e nMuckrakers tt? Time a llotment will be one whole class 
per iod for class presentation and a question period . 
Sculpture 
3 . Name five Cla ssical s cu lptors Gree , Roman , 
Rena i ssance, or Moder n) wh hav e contribut e d to the docu-
mentation of hi s tory i n their a rt . Des c r ibe the art a nd 
historica l aspe ct s of the i r work dur i n g the socia l -s t ud i es 
clas eriod i n ar rangement vi th the teacher; accompany 
is t a lk with ap ropr iate il l u s tra tion . 
4 . There are sev era l c ivic monuments in the local 
parks; t hey resent i nf l uences from certain types of histo-
r ical sculpture , they a lso have s ocial , c ltura l or h isto-
r i cal significance . Enlist the aid of some inter sted 
compa nion f ron:. your soc ial ..,;studies c lass , your h i story 
teacher , and the archives of the local librar y or city n2l l . 
Ma ke an illustrat ion of each statue , (use illustration b oard 
12 18 inches , own c h oice o£' med i a , in full colo~" or neutra l 
va lue ) and have your companion wri t e up the pertinent in-
f ormqtion,-- ty ed on a suitable c ard to p lace beneath the 
p i cture . These works may e exh i i te in loca l st ores , 
lib ar i e s, s chool m seums , or for refe rence i n the a r t or 
soc i a l - studies c l assroom. 
Q 
Painting 
5 . J..t:ake a paint i ng in oil , 'Nater c olor, or paste l, 
of some h i storical s c ene rece~1tly d i scussed :ln :'"our r:lstory 
cla~s . In this pa i.nt ing t ry to Cieva lop a color compos ition 
in tha style of Tintoretto. 
6 . Veronese the ~reat pa i nter of Vene t ian om nd 
ceremony used certa h :. c olor s f'or emotional ef fects ; descr be 
one of thes mas te rwor~.;:s v1 i th rec:;m.~d to the social values 
of the co l ors , --how would you achie ve such admixtures , &nd 
for what emo tional purpose ? l·~ake up :;·our O'Vn ass i gnment 
re l a tive to t h i s problem. 
Crafts 
7. With regard t o ~our pos i.tion of a seventeenth~cen-
tul~y buye::...., of materials for Spanish cabinets (yo are e"'!l-
played in S~ain) you wi ll be allowed thirty minutes to submi 
befo re the soc i al -studies class in ec onomic geography, a 
record of vour exoeriences. v ~ Your r8,ar t shoul d i nc l ude 
data on: li'ateria l s needed ; travels- - rn.aD~YJ.er and !Jlaces- - re -
ou! red in procuring t hem; cost s, if ,oss i b l e; inforrn~tion 
regardin: des i ;ns . Use il l ustrations--photographi c or line-
dra1n ing etc . ; malJS a·~;C~ any otb.ei' sui table effec ts. 
8 . PreDaJ:'e a forty- minu te talk 01-~ ;?~ l ass and its uses; 
emphasize its place in Renaissance and Modern art ; a l so its 
funct ional contribution t o everyday life throughou t the a~es 
Consult the s choo l visual-aids manage~ resarding suita le 
f il:ns t o be 1". sed i n c on j unct ion \i i t h your lr c tu:re . 
F . rtefe ences fo r Puoil ' s Use 1 0/ 
1 . Burr i s - t'~eyer , E ., Color a:c.£_ Des i ssn in t:r_e Decora t1ve 
Arts. New York: Prentice Hall , I ncorporated , J935 . 
2 . Bush , F . G. D.ncl '· i'·Jelburne , P., Des ign: Its Fundarr1ent als J 
an" Anp lica tions . New ror:: Little Brown and Com-
·--an~r l 0 o"'3 :..# J ' ... ; • 
3 . Dic{s on , T. E ., An I ntroduc ti on to Color. L ndon: Is aac 
Pi tr'l.an and SOns, 1 932 . 
4 . Fenn, A. Des i gn an ' Tradition . New York: Char l es Scri -
ne r' E ~:<, ons , -r9"20 . 
5 . Gardner , H. , Understandin~ the drts . Ne~ York: Parcou~t 
Brace and Compar y , 193~ 
6 . Gillum, L . W., Color and De sign . Kansas City , Jiissou"'i: 
The Gillum Pub l:Lsh i ng Company, 1931. 
7 . He ,ps tead , L ., Co lor and Line in Dress . New York: Pren-
tice Hall , Incorporated , 1932 . 
2 . Jacobs , Michel , The Ar t of Color. New York: Doubled y, 
Doran Company, 1 926-. -
9 . Kin::.erly , 'N . L., ~iow t o Know Pcrio ~ Styles i n Furni t .re. 
The Period:.cal Publishin3 Company, 1912 . 
10. Lest e~ , Katherine Jf., Great Pict .res and T~eir Stories . 
8 volumes . Ne rv York: l\·ientzer, Bnsh anc~ Company , 
1927 . 
11. Lo c~::\IIJ OOd , L. V., C olor'. ial Furniture i n Arne_ ic a . Eev: 
York: C_ar le s cribner's ~ons, 1 ~26. 
1 2 . _ar2;ent, ':lf. C., The Use and En joyment of Color . New 
York: Charles Scribner ' s and Sons , 1 923. 
10/ :(oy 0 . Billett, On . cit ., p . 509 • 
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CHAPTER VI 
SUGGEST I ONS F'OR THE ORGAN IZATION OF UNITS I N THE .;.:;;.....:._o_;..=;~~;;.;..;_ -- -- - --
TEACHING OP' AHT C Ol' STnUCTION BASED UPON SOC IAL-STULIES 
r.:ATER I ALS FOUND Il\T R:SNA I SSlUCE ART 
S ince the beginning of the history of mankind raw 
mater ia l s have been se l ected and arranged , for a useful 
purpose , to meet the needs of man ; and where he has ap-
plied to them a natura l t aste for beauty, art in every-
day life has existed • 
These activities, when referred to in education, have 
a confusing terminology such as: practical arts, applied 
art , industrial art , manua l training, handwork etc. Art 
construction may well be u sed because, as a term, it em-
bra ce s hand skills and menta l activity involving artistic 
express ion and dis crimination. 
The Unit--.!/ 
A study of the social and ar t activities of the 
Renais s ance indicates that the constructional phase of 
ar t was evident in both the major and minor branches; and 
that t he mi nor ar t s- -everyday art- - played an i mport ant 
part in the lives of the great mas ters. 
_!/ noy 0. Billet~ , Op. cit., p . 505. 
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A . Delimitati on s - -Rena issance Arcb :itecture g_/ 
l . '\f t er ms.ny centt~ries of t he :9r ev a ilinc Gothic 
methbds of construction, t~e Cl ass ic styl e nd fo~~s 
tri nn~>hecl once a,ca i n . rn e we old sy·stems were t!J.en com-
b i !,ec' to proCIFce: a style ':vt1i ch th llgh Go tl'" i c in constru~ -
tion was out~ardl~ Classic in character . 
2 . ~-e salient characteri s tic of rtena issance 
9.rc::··itec t ure ·n8.s the use of tbs Cor inthian , and t he Com-
nos i te elements wl,ic}:; were resurrec t ed af t er a tl-> ousanc-
year so j ourn . They were used in n-w c onili i nations to meet 
th requiremen ts of the day . 
3 . Unli k e the l'.':ed ieval - roc es s of construc tioh 
(structura l necessity was p r edominant) Rena issance arch-
itecture e c aree one of free ex,ression , ~ 1 .cine beauty 
of design fore~ost . 
4. The 1al J s of Renaissance bui l d n~s were ma ss i ve 
in svrface, and t~e domes were c onstrPcted over square 
c o.;1par t ments (t aken ro ~:: t he BLrzantine ) -vvitl~ an increa s ed 
height i n the drum ''lhich vvas decorated ··.v itb. ~not onl y 
iindows ut 'Ni th Classical c olumns. 
5 . The semicircular Roman ar c h re ~laced the Gothic 
T) O:i_nted · rcJ.1 . ! 1-:.e ribbec~ vault in~~ ' a feature of I·.=8oieval 
build i no:s, '.'las replaced by t::-: e ancient r£or!lan se :c ici rcn ar 
2 / ~=:.o~: • Bi_lle t t, On . D . , ::.:' . 505 . 
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vaults and cros s -vaults. 
6. Revivals of the past are identified in modern 
architecture which is usually held to include the n ine-
teenth century and afterwards. Traditional Renaissance 
architecture is still used , in many instances, with varia-
tions to meet novel requirements. 
7 . The national styles of Renaissance architecture 
are noted by the external treatment of the roofs which 
vary in each country. In Ita l y the roof s are hidden behi nd 
the flat bal ustrades; in Germany , England , anc especially 
France they aT•e hi [Sh; the dome g iving a smooth and rounded 
outline is the dominant feature. 
B. Henais s ance ornamentation is i n harmony with the 
character of Classic ideals (generally founded on Classical 
mythology and pagan subjects) whether in cornices, friezes, 
pi l asters, shaf ts or pediments. 
Social Aspects 
1 . The social changes at the begirning of the 
sixteenth century rendered the old feudal castle obsolete 
as an insti t ution i n national life. Even before the gen-
eral use of gunpowder, new military me thods furthered the 
disuse of defensive fortresses . Sutton Pl ace , near 
Guilford in England (A. D. 1 523-25 ), is one of the earliest 
examples of a non-castel l ated domes tic residence, t hough 
it is built on ·Eng lish Med ieval lines. 
II 92 
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Th ~ena i s s·nce style b avin~ een imported t o 
n ance from It ~ly , was i n troduce0 t o ~nsland aP a re~ •lt 
of ~=e: _ry VIII 8.nc~ courtiers 1 viE:it with t~ _e Frencl king , 
Fyoa·'lr: · s I , on the 11 J?ield f he Clot"IJ of Gold " ( .'\. . I. 1 520) . 
3 . Geo lo3 ic ql effects are manifest in Ital i an 
3.ene. i ssanc , archj tectnr.-. Large bloc s of sto!"le and 
!'1ar l be indicate the fr its of Tuscan qu arries notsd i n 
:? lore n t ine arc ~;i t ctvr ; travert i n stan ard mar J e in-
f .ll enc e dora.an s tyl es ; Ven t i an ar ch itecture depencied l .n n 
wa t e r-carriase ma terials - stone, marble, brick and wood 
-- 9.2 Venice , a "flo a tinc city", had no na t ive ·huild i nt:; 
m terials . 
4 . Br i ght, sunny clima tes ~ade larg e windows both 
unsuitab l e 9.ncl v __ necessary . enice is a fine exam le of 
var ied climatic i nf uences , the extreme summer heat 
tenpereci lJy se a breezes f ·<vored l tcoor life , th Js el-
vederes a.~ ~ale nier ex "sted, D~ lle o~ the otber hand 
c _ ·.l"1neys •:•1ere n'.ore r..ecessary }1ere tba.n jn m.any ot J. r 
par ts of Italy ; t his wa~ due t o i ts 0ort ~ern lctitude , 
and t.._P. •:• t11r'!s weer-- i nc c1 o•.vn fro m t h snovv ·,.,ountain 
5 . T~e Jesuits ( rl . L. 1553) orga~jz et t o c o~ at 
were a lso a gre t uildin~ onf ra terni ty who becaree ass o-
I ci 9. te n i th tte Baroque, or late Rena issance style. 
I s . 1T!:1 i 1m t he I tal i an ,enaiss anc.e , t e Frer..ch and 
I. o t~e- ~ort~ern 
-f=---
arc"~-J. itectt:.re inflt1'3nce d by colocr c 11:"'19. teE' , 
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necessarily c ontinued with the use of larg e vvindow s, high- · 
pitched :roof s, and lofty ch i wneys. 
7. The French Classical p eriod (A. D. 1589- 1715) 
comprises the reign of Henry I V (A. D. 1589-1610) , Louis 
XIII (A. D. 1610-43) and Louis XI V (A. D. 1643-1715). 
The l a tter was ma rked with a correct and dignified style, 
and a free use of t he Clas s ical Orders. 
8 .. The establishment of the Eng lish Renais sance 
style was witne ssed dur i ng the reign of E l izabeth (A. D. 
1558-1603 ). Secul ar rather than e cclesiastical building 
suited the needs of the times when p owerful statesmen 
and successful me rchan ts along with the :rich gentry sought 
resident i al dis tin ction in their mans ions, which were 
ma i n ly ere cted i n the country ; these were in contrast t o 
the churches and palac es of · the Italia n c i tie s . 
Renaissance Sculp ture 
Art Aspects 
1. Classic sculp ture is fre qu ently used in Renais-
sance architectural ornamen t a tion, u sual ly seen in the 
external pediments and fr i eze s . 
2 . The sculptured human figure was not the unit 
of scale i n building-ornamentation or statues, both were 
increas ed a ccord ing to the s i z e of the build ing . 
I 3. The art of wood carving was principally develop- 1 
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ed in the making of retables a nd altar-pieces , which in 
the fifteenth century were generally of large dimensions. 
4. Wax as a modeling mater i al has been used from 
remote times . Th ce aplastic art was practiced in Ita ly 
by many g ol dsmiths ; vax was used a s a medium for the 
models o a number of mas terpieces . 
5. Small bronz es, statu ttes , and bas-re liefs copied 
most ly from the ant ique or the c o temporary master-pieces 
were popular among the s ixt eenth-century F lorent i ne 
s culptors . So· e of these p ieces ere the works of the 
masters themselves . 
6 . Of particul ar benefit to the technica l student 
of sculpture are two of a large list of famous Antiques 
name ly the " Belvedere Torso11 of the Va tican, and the 
" F i ght ing Glad i atortt of the Louvre . In the former the 
t runk of Hercules is a remarkab le work of science, so 
consid red by anatomical experts; this was a favorite 
study of Miche l ange low 
7 . Tbe adorning frames of p i ctures i n the uaroqu e 
s ty e are so l av i shly designed with fiaures in the round , 
tha t the ob s erver i s prevented f rom re a lizing w _en pa int-
i nc · egins and s culpture en s . 
B. Le d , tin, and copper were forced into service 
sinc e they had the ad ed advantage of lending themselv e s 
to the swirling li1e s a nd swelling surfa ces ( character i s tic 
of aroque art ), ad a l so t o emphasize contrasts of light 
and shad • 
Social Aspects 
1. The Germans were especially devoted to the art 
of wood carving. Although a large number of carved altar-
pieces were destroyed during the ·Reformation epoch , many 
fine s pecimens remain in Germany, and especially in Suabia. 
2 . During the early sixteenth .century, i vory carving, 
which preva iled in the Middle Ages, was renewed in Italy, 
after a fifteenth-century lull. The greatest progress 
was made i n Flanders, Hol l and , and Germany. The German 
soveriegns were passionate admirers of carvings in ivory, 
this is a good reason why artists were devoted to it. 
3. Many late sixteenth- century domest ic and other 
utensils were decorated with ivory carvings ; included 
among them are hilts of swords, daggers , handles of knives, 
and powder flasks. 
4 . In the sixteenth century color was imparted to 
wax portraits; this medium was popularized; especially in 
fash ion were medallion portra its. The faces were made out 
of wax and applied upon a ground of stained g l ass, slate, 
or colored ivory. 
Lombardi of Ferrara, the most famous wax sculptor 
of his time, attended the coronation of Charles V at 
Cologne whel'"' e a ll the nob les of the emperor's suite desir-
ed to have t h eir medallion portraits taken by him. 
5. When a taste for the arts had spread itself over 
Germany in th fifteenth cen t ury , an ta l ent ed arti s t s .ad 
increased, i t became customary for pr i vate persons of 
•ea th t o plac e circul ar me allions on the ir relatives' 
tombs ; these vere cast in b ron ze . Ge n era l ly t he es cutch-
e ons of the de ceased were supported by ange l s , chi l ren , 
and ani mals , and b e i ng cu t out and perf orat ed , vere l a i d 
upon the s l ab • 
6 . Unlike the Greeks , the ::1.omans used hist or i ca l 
su b j ects as we l l as or rai t s ~ their scu l tura l art. 
T~ Arc of Titus "ispl ay s re l iefs on the i nner walls 
wh i ch r epresent t he "Tr i umph " of th. s Emperor af t er h i s 
destruct i on of J erusal em. 
7 . Althot ~- the rest l es s n e ss of Baroqu e scul pture 
n a t ura l ism based on ag i tatin g sac re subjects ) carr i es 
a disagreea l e note in the s p i rit of some contemporary 
Christians - - makL g heavenly v is i ons very conc rete, the 
f i gtres were qu ickened wi t h a gre a t er fe e l i ng of reality 
than t ose of the forma l Ch r i s t i an i ty of' the ear l y· Rena i s -
sance Class cism. Th i s g rand i ose i mpre ivene s :Ls gen-
erally a ccepted as a leg itimate a im of g ood taste . 
8 . The li ~ht nd more refine d for m of Bar oque ar t 
is known as r ococ o. The gr aceful e legance of t h is styl e , 
wh i ch i s s i g if i c a nt of the re i g of Louis XV of Fran c e 
_ . D. 1715-74: ) ;; rvas i mita tAc by al countries u r i ng t_ 
,;; "tght eenth century , thu s showing the s u per i ori ty of the 
p rench c i v i li3 a t i on . A the ce _ tury pro~ressed there 
appear e to a tricter style, and 
('In __ _ 
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more scientific imitation of the Classic An tique known as 
Neoclassici sm . 
Renaissance Painting 
Art Aspec ts 
1. Windows were subordinate to fresco painting in 
Rena iss ance mural. decoration. 
2. External color effects were produced, as a rule , 
by decoration on colored plaster ; this is known as 
"sgraffito" . 
3. Mosa i c pa i nting , an ancient art , continued, 
especially in Venice, to near the end of the sixteenth 
century; it was restored in a later period. 
4. The mosaic art entails the producti on of a des i gn 
or ~ ai~1t ing by the method of combining small pie ces of 
hard or hardened substances naturally or artificially 
colored. Materials frequently used are hard stones , pastes 
of g la ss , marbles, and the like . 
5. In t he ancient times pa i nt i ng was comb ine d -with 
other art s t o color architecture and sculpture, and to 
fill in outline drawings . It first became a n individua l 
ar t in Greece, as seen in Greek v~se-decorations, where 
pa i n ter, sculptor, and architect each had separate recog-
nition ; thi s is supported by the literature of the Classic 
per iod. I 
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6 . r he Greel{ pa inted-vases fall into three ca tego-
ries : va ~ 0 s in anc ient style (bearing g eometrical decora-
ti on) blac k-figured v ases , and red- f igu red vases. 
7 . I n the l\'~ecHeval as i n the Ancient period, painters 
w~r~ collaborators, a nd pa i nt i ng as a term was ident i fied 
wi th the auxilia ry ar t s of stained - glas s w i~dow s, mosa i c s , 
and illu~ina t ed manuscripts . 
8 . Pa inting as it is now kn own is traceab le to 
Cimabue (A. D. 1240- 1302 ) and h i s f amous ~ Ul il Gi otto 
(A. D. 1266-1337 ) who were followed by schoo ls of exp e r i -
menter s , name d for towns , wh o developed charact e r i stics 
which opened t he way for the Mas t ers of the Renaissance . 
Socia l Aspe cts 
1. Since t he greater Greek painting s are lost, ~ 
study of the painted vas es reveal s a know l edge of Gre ek 
life dur ing the Classica l times . Th ey br ing to life the 
- yths of the g ods , the heroi c leg ends , the relig ious and 
f une r a l cere mon i es, marriage customs , s c enes of the fea sts , 
dances ; and athletic c on t es t s . 
2 . As reli i ous f a ith grew feeb e, an enj oyment of 
ma t er i a l lif e , like t ha t of Clas s ic a l ti::ne s , 'Nas evident 
i~ the s ocia l life of Ita l y dur ing the f i rst hal f of the 
fifteenth c entury . 
It a lian prid e i n history and t r adit ion was stimulated 
by t he study of Gree k and Latin manuscripts , the collection 
of a cient statue s and coins , the studies of the h mani st s, 
and the exha ltat i on of paganism. These combined _nf l uences 
were ref l ected i n 3ena i ssance pa intina; fusin~ the e l ement 
of C r i s tianity and agan ism i n their t hemes , as the r ti s ts 
turneG. to the study of na ture . Symb ol s were rep l aced by 
reality chara cteriz ed ' y s crupu lous observation of eta il. 
4 . A grea many ma terp i eces of Italian Renaiss a nce 
art are re corded on the wa lls of f a 10us chu r ches and cha e l s. 
Thes e mura l s reani mate the life and times as they d p ict - -
despi te the narrating of sacred t l! e mes- - groups of c ontem-
porary s c enti. s ts and humanis t , including p ortraits of 
f amous people; co stume~ inter i ors and the l i ke are al o 
i nc ongruously arranged in New TestamBnt setti g s ·. 
5 . The terra - cotta art of uc a della Robbia (A. D. 
1400- 82) has historical significan ce . I ts i mpor t ance lies 
in t he revival, on Tuscan so i l , of the anc ien t Etruscan 
a rt of terra- cotta ·work which della :dobb i a embellishe 
with co l or, a nd s r engthened with g l aze . 
6 . Charles V (A. D. 1337- 80 ) and h i s brothers , the 
Dukes of Berry a d Burgundy , granted special patronag e 
to calli . r aphic pa intine; in France and F l and e r • r,1emorials 
to their g lory are handed d own to us in records of splen-
d i d l y ex c1ted manuscrip ts . 
7 . According to historic e vic.e ce, Spa i n mu t rec e ive 
p r c ed ence over Italy in the ar t of enamelle e rthenwar e , 
Mhich they inherited from the 1 rabs . With the ir conque st of 
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~pai, ha ~ ra . s b~ou 0ht w it~ th e~ t~ e rts and sciences 
t h ey cultiva ted. ~namelleo ear t h enw a-r"e relief s r-d tile s , 
i n va _ io~ s c ol ors, we re ~ se~ f or decora ting int eri ors of 
b u_ i l o i ne: s oth by t he His pano- Arabs , and also .. b ~T t h e del a 
~~o ~b i a fgrni ly in I t l , • 
8 . I n t }r:e be e; i nn i ng of tl e fifte nt _ c en tnry t h e 
Ita l i ans j_ rn ,_ rovecl t _e J_J rocess of Plarquetry. The;r e re 
successful, by t ~ e a id of penet ra t inL oils, and color s 
bo iled in wa t er , i n s taininc the woods t o orad ce -ictor i a l 
ef f e ct s lJot ~ in fo r m and t on -va ln es . 
This s t7le of dec ora t i on wa s ~a i ly ap~lie d to ch_r 
. 8r:c .G s n s acr i s t~ wardr ob e s , b t a lso f o h o 1s hole 
f F:·"'ni tur . 
Art pect s 
c onsists i· _ th~ow ing or be t ir:.~ out wit a l P.mn:.er "' h ee ts 
of E!et .a l s o 9. t o exPr e s s surf Ace ic,n.res or ornan:.ent s in 
relief . T~i s a rt wa~ o a cti ced dur i ng the Rena ' ssa c e al-
thong 1 it may be traced of remote an tiq1 l "IT 
,j • 
2. The g l ypt i c art (Pngrav i ng up on hard stones , i n -
c i sed or i n r8 lief), of rerro t ~ or is i n , reap~eared i n It a l~ 
nent p9o~ls of t h? tice . 
3 . The revi va . of [.:J.y:·ti c s "~8.s s ttr i JU tecl t o Gi o e.n· i 
r :· iole , his conte~r:-0orar'.~ r ·tv"' J vva s 1 a~!-ce d 
!lost -·n: 'llnin re ~-b 
..::.:n<J(l l .~ f' Fd c a. tie 
Lihrar;; 
' _ , 
.,1; ·. ·-
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d e ' Cam~e i for whom t he well-~ ov ston s , canreos , are 
narred . 
4 . T e ar t of C.amasce1 i· e consi3ts i n the r e der i n8 
of a aes i gn ~ ith the 1s e of ~o d qnd si l ve r vire s i m-
edded i n a l ess br il l i an t me t a l, sue as r onze or i on , 
~ "ch su_plie s a c ontras ting a ckground . 
5 . Th e anci ents succes s fu l y pra cticed damas c ning; 
i t N s a so kno vn i n the lfidd l e Ages , a lthou gh the na ti on s 
of t he We st were nnfan~i lia with the pro c ess of e nr iching 
th i r works of i ron or b ras s . It i s believed t hat th e 
proc ess c me int o Italy during t~e fif teent h cen t r y a l on g 
wi th other i ndustr "s l ar t , and it reac hed i t s perf e cti o 
i n t _ e fo l ow i ne century . 
e. h.e orks of 11 n i nut e ria " or j e·.¥e l s , a T'anch of 
t~e ~ena i ssanc e co l d s rn it 1 s a rt , was execu t ed wit~ a ch i se l; 
noth i ng be i ng cast or st amped . This work compr i sed t _ e 
e ~ i~n ing of brace l e t s , rin~s , pendants, bu t t he most i n 
f g_sh i on ' ' BJ.'"'e me a llions worn t o enbe lli s 1-:.e h a t o t he 
ha i r . T~e j ewe s 'Jere enhance d b/ embo ss ed and chase 
h ee ts of g old and silver , proper l y des i ~ned . 
7 . Ke r am ic ar t c ons i st , t n the maki ng of v e sse l and 
u te: s ils of bake d c l ay , which is t hen mode led , and pa i n t ed 
with a p ropr i a t e d ec oration . One of the fi r st a rts prac -
ticed b y man, it was g re a tly honor ed b y the a n cien t Gre eks ; 
prac ti c ed y th Et ru scans , and l ater , the Romans , it 
t hen e c ame a l os t ar t ( a ou t the t h ird cen tury). 
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It was later revived at the beg in.n ing of the f ifteenth 
century . 
8 . From the beginning o.i' the fifteenth century the 
art of marquet ry, in which Italian furniture designers 
excelled, und erwent a marked improvement; its artists 
succeeded in enhancing their desie ns by the use of oils 
and stains. 
Social Aspects 
l. The re p ousse p r ocess was chiefly used in the 
makine; of ornamental armor, also in the execution of statues 
and bas-reliefs of gold and silver. 
2 . Sphyrelaton , or re pouss e used in the seventeenth. 
c entury for producing , i n relief, figures and ornament s 
on p lates of iron, which being afterwards da;-11a scened with 
g old and silver, was used to ornament valuable pieces 
of furniture, caskets, cabinets, and the like. 
3 . It may be assumed that the invasion of the East e rn 
Empire by the Turks , the taking of Constant i nople, and the 
consequent forcing of Gre ek artists intQ Italy, were the 
chief causes for the revival of the glyptic art. 
4. It is believer' that a ring --a specimen of Rena i s-
sance g ly;') tic art - - g iven to the Ear l of Essex by Queen 
E lizabeth , and s o fatally retained by Lady Nottingham, has 
descended in unbroken possess ion fr om mo ther to daughter 
starting with Lady Frances Devereaux, Essex ' s daughter. --~-
It ts a s a rdonyx ring with a cameo portrait of Q,ue en 
Eli zabe th. 
5. The calligraphi c art received great i mpetu s vith 
t h e introduction of Christianity. It was encourag ed (ex -
ce p t du ring t he eis h t h cen tury when Leo t h e Isaur ian , and 
ot h e r icon ocla s tic e mp erors burn e d many valuab le de c orat e d 
b ooks) down t hr oug h the ag es to t he p e r i od of the pr int-
i ng p ress, when it b e came a l uxur y f or rich art pat rons . 
6 . Although the i n v ention of pr intin g was blow to 
t h e calligrapher's art, t h e beautiful work of c ontemporan -
e ou s a r ti s t s h a d s o d eve l op a genera l t a s t e f or d ecorat e d 
manu s c r i p ts t h at not only were they continu e d for ar t istic 
v a l ue , but were emp l oyed by pi'in te r s who sough t to decor-
at e their b ooks ':J i th p ictor ial calligraphic t r · scrip ts. 
7. The last ,slimrner i n g s of c a lligraphic art were in 
eviden ce under Louis XIII (A. D. 1 601-43), and Louis XIV 
(A. D. 1 638-1715 ) when some book s we r e still decorated 
with rich illumi nat i ons. 
8 . There are n o written documents to s upport e v i den c e 
of the ex i stance of ar tist ic potte r y durin g the Mi ddle 
Ages; which time mi ght h ave entire ly destroyed. It is 
no t un t i l t he Re n aissan ce (or beg inning of the fifte ent h 
cent u r y ) t h at Europe an na t ions produce d a ny p ott e r y of 
merit, excep t t h at vJh ich wa s design e d fo r e veryday us e. 
B. The Ind ire ct a nd I n ciden tal Lea rni n £< Pr oduc t s 3/ 
------- \,.i 
3 / Roy 
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Brown and Company , 1948. 
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D. The Unit Assignment §__/ 
a. Introduction--Demonstrations and Discussions.2_/ 
1. Following a brief introduction the teacher, with 
the use of illustrations and diagramatic charts, demon-
strates the functional and esthetical p hases of the struct- I! 
§___/ Hoy 0 . Billet t, Op. cit ., p. 506. I 
§_/ Ib id • , p • 59 6 • 
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ur al ele~ents of architecture, sculpture , p a i nt ing , and 
the minor a ts of the Hena issance and its inf l uence upon 
the present- day arts . 
2 . Lantern sl i d es are shown to stimulate d i scus ,~ion 
of geo· raphic, geo l og i cal , and histor i ca l influences on 
build i ngs of the present . I n like manner Rena issance 
sculpture including its relation to architectural dec ora-
tion i s discussed. Pa i nt i ng is referr ed to as it applies 
to structural e mb ellishment; with e mpha sis on mural pa i nt-
ing, as many of the Re naissance master-w or:s are fr escoes . 
The students are also acquainted with the minor , or useful, 
arts with particular regard to the materials and the pur-
po se for t heir use in construc tion~ 
3 . The clas s , with careful preparation and under 
su itable cond itions, is taken on a tour of t he community; 
the boys and g irls are asked to po int out the historic 
structural evidence s of local architecture ( religious , 
domestic , civic , educ a tion a l, industr i a l and commerc ial); 
also the l oca l statl".ary (re lig ious and civic); the mura ls, 
and stained- g l ass windows . 
4 . pe cia l fi e ld trips to indus tria l p l ant s , ar t 
studios (stained - g-l ass , sculptura l, and ceramic ), museums , 
libraries , shops, and the like may prov i d e effective learn-
ing experiences , es pecial l y in the study of the useful 
arts . 
5 . Books, pr i nts (neutral and co l ored ) newspapers, 
I 
I 
J 
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magazines , i llustra ti ons , and o t her pert i nent mater i a ls 
shoul d be ava ilable i n the schoo l library, or t he ar t and 
social -studies classroom fi les. 
6 . The use of construc tion mat er i ~ls (wood , card-
boar , paper , paste , wire , c l ay , plaster-of -paris, cement 
etc. ) , t o carry ou t the work , is demonstra t ed a long with 
reference to working drawings . 
B. I ndiv i dual, s mall ,g:roups and l abor a t o y work J__/ 
Architec t ure 
l. Make tracings of simple i llustrations of n a -
t iona l typ e s of arch itecture which reflect the Cla ssica l 
lines of design. Vl! ith the a i d of t h i s mat er i a l give a 
thirty-minut e talk t o the art class in p rep arat ion for 
their mode l -build i ng projec t. Point out to the pupils 
the value of the lines of beauty, and fo rce of character 
expressed i n vertical, horizontal , diagonal, and curve d 
lines. I nd icate the prob l em of t he a:::chitect i n arrang-
ing a p l an of structure which i mpa,C"' ts beaut y wi thout 
s acrif i cinf function. 
2 . At the c ompletion of the model - buil ding pr o ject 
se l ect a small group of pu p ils (three or four) each of 
whom ~ il l p repare br ief sta teme nts relat i ng to the social 
aspects of the variou s na t ional t ypes of build ing under 
the pena issa 9 ce and C las ~ical influence-- geographic, geo-2_/ rtoy 0. Blllet t, Op . clt. , p. o08 . 
I 
I 
I 
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log ical~ historic, and social . Presen t these findinrys 
with the aid of charts , illu s t rations , and class mode ls 
before the social - s tud ies class, at an appropriately arrang-
ed time presc r ibed by the social-stud ies teacher. 
Sculpture 
3. Create, in the Greek Classical style, a frieze 
de p icting some victory of a recent war; cast it in p l aster 
of - pari s. 
4 . From soap, or wood c arve an equestrian mode l 
(small scale) of some current mi lita ry figure, in the 
Renaissance sty l e , such as may be seen i n a loc a l park 
or c ow.rnon . 
Paint ing 
5 . The Greek artists of the Classical period are 
famous for their dec orated vases, the surface s of which 
were b eautifully pa inted with illustrations of their every-
day-life activities. St udy t h e various types , then mold 
a Grecian-style vase, a nd when properly baked a pp l y a 
decorat ive pa i n ting i n keeping with the conventiona l 
Classical style. 
6 . In the school assemb l y hall t en oak panels sup-
p l y a decorative relief for t h e high walls; with the 
. ----- -------=-=-=:-=~: 
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cade of Ame ric a n c i v ilization from the ~{ena issance to the 
p res ent. Se lect a group of fellow a rt students to c a rry II 
out the work; t hey may be divid ed into roups : (l ) cartoon 
d esigning , (2) painting , (3 ) historical res earch , ( 4 ) con - \ 
struction . Use heavy mural paper, or unbleach ed cotton I 
stretch ed over wooden f rames sui t ably measured to harmo -
nize wi th the walls and pane l s . 
Craft s 
7. Study the trend of French Rena i ssance furni ture 
des i gn dur i ng tbB f if t eenth, sixteenth a nd seventeenth 
centur ies. Construct a min i ature mode l typ ifying each 
of the chang ing p eriods . Vt;rite a short expl ana ti on of 
the se change s, and the social aspe c ts related to them. 
8 . By t he u s e of the re pouss e process used during 
the Rena i s sance peri od , develop a design cont a ining a t h e me 
c los e t o your inter est, but i n h armony wi t h some pha se 
of t he Rena issance s t yle. 
E. Optiona l Related Activities !}__/ 
Architectur e 
l. Write an essay on Thoma s J efferson ' s c ontributi ons 
to Amer i can architecture; emphasize the structural des i gn , 
and t he reasons for the use of ce r t ain mater ials charac - II 
II! ter istic of Colon ial bui l d ing s. 
§_/ Roy 0 . !3illett ,_0p. Cit ., p • .507. ~ 
I 
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2 . Se lect a g roup of fellow-pupils, div i d e t h e m i n -
to sec tions according to t h eir i n t e rests: (l) draft s men , 
( 2 ) landscape arch i t ects, (3) modelers , (4) casters , ( 5 ) 
finishers, then p l an for the construction of a miniature 
group of buil dings along the Clas sical lines of des i gn . 
The project may repre sent a model Ame rican town consist-
ing of civiC , r e lig ious , educational , industrial , and do-
ma stic s t ruc tures. 
The finished p r oduct may be appropria tely disp l ayed 
in the school museum, at a P .T.A. 11 openhouse 11 me eting , 
or the like. 
Sculp ture 
3 . Cons truct , in the Baroque styl e , a wo oden p icture 
frame for practical use . The des i gn may be carved or em-
b os s e d in gess o, then covered with g old paint or g old leaf . 
4 .. Write a paper (about t hree or four page s) about 
the h i stor i cal evolution of terra- cot ta art , from t he 
a ncient times to the days of the della Robbia f amily . 
Then construct a p l aque patterned after the del l a Robbia 
style ; you may use a relig i ous theme of y our om choice 
as the narrative-bas i s of your des i gn . 
Pa i nt ing 
5 . I"~~ode l a p3.ne l, in plastel'"~-of-paris b a -r e llef , 
' illu stra ting a r cene of a bus-y- day a l an~ a ~ixt eenth-cen-
. , __ ---- ~ v ~ 
\\ 
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II tv.ry F'lorent ine market way , ::J. Veneti " n holid ay celebration 
I along t~e Grand Canal, or some simil ar s c ene of everyday 
Renai sanc e life during the fift e ent h or sixteenth century . 
Then pa int the p la s ter wi th temp era , an seal it with trans-
6 . 
II 
II 
In cooper a t ion wi t h y ou r history , or ·:eography 1\ 
p aper- j 
parent varnish; a specially-pre pared enamel may be used 
i n p lace of t he t empera and va rn ish . 
teach er make a r e lief - map of Renaissance Europ e ; use 
pul p and paste mixtures , t h en pa i n t with a ppropriate c o lor s 
to i nd icate the topo~raphic al a s pects, and their related 
his torical sign ifican c e . 
Crafts 
7 . Preva il u p on several of your classmates--boys 
a nd 0 L l s , to p lan tb.e mak ing of a d i a r ._ ma ( s bau t six feet 
long ) consis t i n g of a scene portraying some phase of the 
court life of the Medi ~i, Francis I , Louis XIV , a Venet i an 
ducal palace , or the l i ke . 
Authentic details s ~ould be c areful l y studied-- interior , 
costumes , j ewe lry, social ge sture s , and other pert inent 
e f fects . The fi gures may be comp osed of clay, pap ier-
mache , wax , soap , or wood ; wh ile t he co stumes wi l l challeng e 
the skill of the h ome - econ omics stv.d e n ts. 
Th e fini shed product may be exhi. itec' in the school 
library, or museu m, t h e social-studies library , the art 
room, a t a P .T . A. rneetin.::: , or a cornr.'unity de partment st ore 
r l 
window~ 
8 . One of the following suggestions--in the Rena is-
sance vogue_- - may be developed as a g ift, especially at 
Christmas time: ceramic jewelry, bookpl ate des i gn , 
fi gurines , della ~ o ia plaq ~es or bookends, cement tile s , 
ash trays, ~tencil led textile designs , carved-wood _ankin 
rings ; or any suitable idea t~at meets with your interest. 
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CP:A?TEf VII 
SUGGEST I ONS FOR THE ORGAN IZATI ON OF UNITS I N ART 
APPRECIATI ON BASED UPOr SOCIAL-STUDIES ~~TERIAL FOUND 
I N RENA I SSANCE ART 
Architecture, sculpture , pa i nting and the crafts 
are ident ified ·with the first activities of man: (l) hi~ 
attempts to shelter and protect himself aga inst the weathe 
and h is foes, (2) to satisfy his d esires in the spirit 
of worship,-- to give solid form to his i deas and ideals, 
(3) to record the events of his life for ~osterity, and 
(4) to convert the materials of nature i n t o useful objects 
e_ pressed in a feeling for beauty. 
The Unit .l_/ 
With the fif t eenth century came a r evived i nterest 
of Class ical culture, the Renaissance movement, charac-
terized by individualism, scientif ic approach, and a 
secularistic love of nature found root in Italy. Its 
influence spread rap idly t hrough Europe obsess i ng Western 
civ ilization; anc~ in many phas es , is stil l felt in-the 
life and art of the nresent. 
A. De limitations- - Rena:Lssance Architectu:c>e '?:..._/ 
~1.oy 0. Bille t t, Op . cit., p. 505 • 
• 505. 
1 . The architecture of Italr during the f ifteenth 
c ent ury viTa s s ·-ill rich i n V.,_e i n fluence of the anc'ient 
2oman monuments ; t hus the Go thic style a i d no t t ake root 
in a coun try which had a lways clung to ~ er ol d traditions. 
2 . N~any Renaissance ai' ch i tec t s were a lso sc l _ tors 
and pa inters; the various sc h ools of paintin~ , the refore , 
had the ir i nf luence upon b u ilders so that bui l ding s came 
to be treate6 very muc h as p ich1ree argely inde pendent 
of str ctural :1e ces si ty , which had been t~e basic element 
i n Uediev a l Architect1re . 
:5 . 'l1l e Baroque s -'-- , 7 - , e, a l a ter Renaissance develop-
ment, wa s perl-,aye th rf s n l t of reaction g a i nst t h e blir d 
1orship of Vitruvius (~he Roman archj ect of the ~u ~ t a 
_ '-' _ ~ - c · .~. . • . _,~,us n 
ase) who laid down rules to w~ich his latter-day sixteen t h 
c ~tury disci~les adhered , by h ncing out presctipt~ons , 
-1 ns dllin.s; the vi t a l s~;ark of the true 3.er a is . ar ce s p iri • 
4 . The freed om- o i ng t a lian s, g r ¥i ng wea y of 
lifeless c onve n tions , would not sutnit to the t yran.y o 
stereo t ypoe rule~ er{ standards of pro ortion. B1t the 
sp i rit of i ndependen ce was ft en expressed in sin ous 
f ontag s , over - .vrdened decorat i on , a nd apnaren t d:sre-
gard fo r tr 1e architecturRl c nstr .ct ive prin ciples . 
5 . The w o le ~ena iss ance ~eriod is conspic .ous for 
its u ~ e of acce sor i es , manif ~sting t~e Qany- s i ded nature 
of ar t ists and craftsmen. Tombs , rrom .. :.mer:..ts , alt - :rs , f ont <'· , 
f ounta i ns , and ~ortals execu t e e i n narb le , b ronze , go l d , 
s i re r or t __ e li~ - , were desi sned . ith whi m ane f ancy 
· o ad orn ~ot only t _e ~ew structures , ~ut thoEe of pre -
v i oLs per iods . The ~eneral characteristics v ry i . each 
country . 
6 . l.!odern a rch itectnre ( t sus l y i n clucHng 7-.be nine-
teenth c entlry and afterwards) in each eountry inc l uded 
revivals of ~ast styl es , whi l e t e trad itional Rena issance 
archi t e cture is still used with variati ons dte to nove l 
requirements . 
7 . The early Rena is sanc e churches of F. orence , 
conspicuots for t~e ir refinement, are i n strong c ontra st 
to t he r1gg ed fortres s - l ike c h aracter of its palaces , 
i ~ ent ified with restr i cteq mas on ry b locks , s par in.,::: se 
of dec ora tiv e p i l a sters anC. details , and bol e simp l e style 
B. Florence we l l - stocke d with pal ~ces and churches , 
nhich are ~e cul:ar to this b i rth- c ity of the ~ena i ssance , 
reotrict d the infiltration of the Baroqu e sty l e , ~hich 
o tai~ed l~ tle re a l f oothold . 
Soc i a l Aspects 
1. Bec a use of par t . ~ strife F l orence found def e sive 
pa l ac es a ne ces s ity, while i n 1ome such wa s not t he cas e , 
as t he c.<overnment checked party strif e . ~N1! en the popes 
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became stron(j' te mporal rulers (d .ring the fifteent_ 
cen tury many s;re a t families went to Home , and as a re-
s u lt splendid palaces a il.C ehtu•eh e s v.1ere erected. 
2 . The prosperity of the fifteenth- century Venetian 
.L e public 1;vas d t.1e to the t a te cO TrJ!1ercia l system. T is 
succ e ss :f 1l tra( i n .:; c omr1 n2. t y _;Jrodu cec many l eaders of 
commerce wh o se competit i ve love of d isp l ay led to the 
b uilding of many fin -3 pal aces on the Gr a nd Canal, which 
were n o fortre s ses as i n Florence , but h uses of peace -
a le citizens and me rchant prin ces . 
3 . The natural tendency of Ital i an architecture was 
modifie d b y one ext e rnal power af t er ano ther. The in-
fluence of t h e Spanish with d i gnified state c eremon i a ls 
was resyonsible for t~e introduction of extrava gant orna-
ment . This was followed by the French ideas of the maenif 
icent Louis XI V period . Aft er having pa ssed a period l a r 
ly under the yoke o· - Austria , the national sentiment c ul -
m.i :nated i n t he f oundine; or formation of a unified K:Lngdom 
of Italy (A. D. 1870). 
4 . The Ba roque style s e e~s to be more in c a rmony 
wi th t he surr ound i ngs in Rome , where it was born, than in 
the le ss brilliant northern climates . From Rome , therefor . , 
t h is style trave l ed to Naple s and Southern I tal ian a nd 
European cities. 
5 . l\1odern architec t ure, n o t onl y i n Florence , Rome, 
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and Venice , but also i n the who le of Italy has be sn faith-
ful to the Renaissance style. This may well be a symbol 
of modern I talian unity effected by the War of 1 870. 
6 . ince t he ~omanesque and Gothic per i ods, France 
had b e come one united kingdom, with Paris as the center, 
from whi ch t he nev Rena issance influence was spread to all 
parts of the country. The distance from t he center of the 
?enaissan ce movement i n Ita l y to Paris was part l y res p ons-
i~ le for its delar in F rance for some f ifty years . 
7. Thr oughout. France there was g ood build ing stone, 
easily worked, s o that Pa:r•is, i n whi ch many of the finest 
building s were erected under the i nfluence of the powerful 
court, is a city of stone . 
8 . Fol lowing the pattern of preceding French k i ngs, 
Francis I invaded Italy to s ub stan tia te his cla i m to the 
t rone of Mi l an, bu t wa s defeat ed a t the Battle of Pavia 
(A. D. 1525). The French king s, while f a i ling in tbBir 
ac t al object, were d rawn into the Renaissance movement 
under the It a l ian influence, evident in t h e i r architectur~ 
a ctivity. 
Rena issance Scul p ture 
Ar t As pects 
l . Roman scul p ture, refined in treatment , ~aturally 
follo•e d the Cl as sica l precedent. 
2. Venetian scu1.cture competes with its actnal archi-
tectural features. The famous Colle oni monument (A. D. 
1481 with a lofty pedestal conta i n ing e mb ellished column.s 
is sLJ_rmounted by tL_e bronze e questr ian statue desi ""'ned by 
Ve.rocchio. 
3 . A st1dy of Greek sculpture reve a ls a sequence of 
events a6cording to the corresponding chang es of hist ory 
and national t aste. The fifth-century style was one of 
severity , sublimity and grandeur; the fo 1rth-cen tury style 
contained beauty, elegance, and g race ; whi le a more pre-
tentious Alexandria n per iod is associated Nith an over-
opu l ent and luxur ious era. 
4 . A gradua l decline in the qua l i t y and refinement 
of Ro~!l?. sculptu ..,e is evident d , r ing the second century 
B. C; yet t~e latest Roman portraits have a val ue as faith-
ftl and characteristic works , a lthou3h indifferent to ide 
beauty. 
5 . liche l ange lo was influenced by the s t at, es 
(recently xcava ted at this time ) from tl:ie ancient ruins , 
ut he ,- ~o t attrac ted by those Ant iques which coin cide 
with his con temporary real istic tastes. The realism of 
the Italian Renaissance sculpture is in strong contrast 
wi th the idealism of the Greek Antique ; each is suitable 
to its own time . 
6 . The histor of sculp ture is ma i n ly a h istor of 
Greek art and its influence on l a ter t imes . I n t e late 
e i ghteenth a nd early nine teenth cen t ur i es it was a mod el 
of e x te rna l bea t y ; in t he fif teen th and sixteenth cen t ur i 
it was a model for the s t dy of na t ure ; i n t 1e cen t ries 
the Homan Emp ire i t \J as a vniversall~ dominant mod e l re -
€arding its mytho log ical subjects. 
7. Th e Baroque s cu l p tor sought ~ore d ef in i te p ic -
torial effects than ever befor e . .p • • ..L l{jUre s l 
pi ct or ial pos ture s and s roups, a~d h e set them in t he 
mids t of rocks , f abrics and other scenic accessor ies; he 
e ven modeled clouds as seen i n p ictures . 
8 . As a partial compensation f or the polychromy of 
the Kiddle Ages , the Baro qu e sculptor confused t wo arts--
paint i nc and scu l pture- - by t h e use of painted backgroun s 
fo r sculnt ured figur e s. 
Social Aspects 
1. T.~any pae;an representations ar e found in ;, ena is-
sance art; t he nicl-- es loc. a ted betwee t he t hre e arches of 
the Loge tta, Venice (A. D. 1 5 4:0) c ontaininc; st a t ues of 
he a the-_ gods , is a n example. 
2 . The .Llomans bo t h h i.i t a tec and borrovved from the 
Greeks , but in the pr oduction of his t orical r eliefs t hey 
departed fr o~ the i r benef a ct ors , who general y a void e d 
historica l subjec ts as we ll a s nor tra it s . 
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3 . T e spiral relief on the Column of 'l1 ra j an i n Rome 
a_ examp l e of hi s toric a l representati on, g i ves a p ict ori l 
his t ory of :!.:mperor Tr· j an ' s campa i gns i n Dacia (Southern 
Hungary ). 
4 . The wan in6 forces of the Ant ique art we re .iv.e n 
the f i nal blow (in t he fourth cen tury A. D.) when trium-
phant Christ i anity acquired c ontrol of the Roman St te . 
5 . The influence of Ital i an Rena issance 1 sculp t ure 
spread over Northern Europe t ogether with it s other artis t 
ic t3.stes. Germany sli~htly p T'ec eded France i n time and 
d e e l opment of a na t iona l Renaiss ance style. The It a lian 
influenc e in England is i llus t rated by the tomb of Henry 
VIIIin Wes t mi nster Abbey whi ch vas desi0 ned by Torrie i ano 
the Florentine (A. D. 1 470-1528 ). 
6 . The pecul i ar interest of Greek s culp ture, f rom 
a h istor ic al s t andpo i n t, lies i n the me an i ng of it s mytho -
l ogic a l subjects as forma l personific a tions of human 
emot i onal a1.d i nte llectual act ivity, idealizing human 
bodily beauty in spirit al excellence . 
7. Dur i ng t he Eeventeenth c e ntury , Fran ce egan to 
e ncroach 1pon the artis tic a utho r ity of It aly . Once 
a g ain she c~radually and ~;ro c l y ass .med t _e cul t 1 ral 
dicta tor ship whicl!. s~:..e en j oye d in. the l'Uddle Ages, bu t 
whi ch had ?assed to Italy dur i ng the Renaissance. 
8 . F r ance so thorou ghl y consolidated her mil i t ary 
and pol itical a scendency dur i n?: tbe s e venteenth century, 
t hat when it collapsed i n t~e followin~ cen t ury its force 
was still great enough to control the manner s, the art, 
and t h e l it era ture of Europe. 
Rena issance Pa i nting 
Ar t Aspe cts 
1. The frescoes exp osed as a result of the unearth-
i ng of the B~t1s of Titus gave a n i mpe t us to the tradi tion 
a l art of pa i nting in tempera on p l astic surfaces ; this 
~ode of pa i nting was carried out on a large scale by 
~:la2;ho.el , Ro mano , and JHcllelal gel o, reachin(S its peak in 
the .. ist.ine c_ apel murals. 
2. 3arly pa i nters v;ere simply skilled i n decorating 
from cert -. in tyr"'es of drawing s; mod els were not used. 
Po se s of figures, and types of faces were varied little 
from generation to generation , until Ci nmbue (who led the 
way to the art of Italian Renaissanc e paint ing , and was 
also the teache r of the g reat Giotto) mad e ty pe s r.1ore · ife 
like . 
3. Giott o made tile f ir t t=;:reat contribution to mode 
art when he int~aduced landscapes as backcrounds i n paint-
ing, thus repl~cinz t~A ~l&t 3yz an t~~c r epresentations 
t~ree -jirnen2ional backgrounds , an6 solid, l ifelike men nd 
11
.TOr-Jen . 
4 . Oil paint i ng , ~hich found i t s way into I t aly b~ 
way of fa~l es fr om the ~l mish School of the Van Erck 
brothers , b rousht a l a r ger demand for pane l pai_tings 
(portab l p a intin gs ) as d i s tin c t fr om wal. d e corati ons ~ 
5 . -~s a result of t e chn ica l i mpro -rement s and greater 
s :'Lllf 1l ness in ~[enaissance paintine; , t he temptat i on to 
clecelve t he eye i nto p e rceiving re a listic eff e cts bec a me 
irr __,s i stib l e . 
6 . Although reali sm is a promi nent aspe c t of l enai s -
sanc e pa i n tin g , t h ere i s a l s o a d ec ora tive beau t y seen in 
~any ~reat masterwor ks - - the se l ect i ve use of na t urali sm 
a:.1.d a rt f orr~ . 
'7 . ;_-: ena i ssa~l.c e pa i n t i n g in Germany owed mu ch t o the 
influenc e of F l anders , and more t o It a ly ; b ut the nat i on a l 
i1div i d ua lity WEU'l pre~:e rve • 'I;he German B.enai ss a :1ce •aas 
a t onc e re lig i ou s , me d itat ive , a nd r eali s tic d es p ite a 
~ixtura of poe tic and f ant as t i c cha r a cter . At t h e e n d of 
t he s ix t eenth c entur y , h owev e r , German art , ab s or bed by 
t h e I tal ian i n flue nc e , lo s t i t s or i e; i na.lity . 
8 . Henr y VIII enc ouraged I t a l i a n , F l emi s h , a nd 
German a r ti s t s and c r a f t sr1en t o visi t Eng l and . I nc l ~1 ed 
among t he fore i gn artist s i n Eng l and was t 1e g r eat German, 
Hans Holbe i n who worke there f or many y ears. (A nre f e -
re n e e for f oreign artists over t hose of nat i ve or i g i n 
1Nas f ach i onabl e . 
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oc i al As-oe cts 
1. The col or-loving Venetian2 sheathed the i r ~ al ls 
internally with co l ored mar les from t he Adriatic s~wres ; 
the y a l so 9a i nted large p ictures of sacred and prof ane 
subjec t s , and especially il l u strations of t he e;reat mili -
tar y triumphs of their city . 
2 . At the end o:' the fift eenth century , Germany VTa s 
d i v ided i nto a l arge n umber of principalities and c aul " no 
pro t e ct her ar t ist s through aristocra tic pa trons , as in 
Flanders and Italy . These socia l and political cond ition s 
a l te "ed the cours e of her painting , which be came popul a r-
i zed as arti s t s ~ere enro ll ed in gu ilds . 
3 . The Ita lian i nfluence u pon F lemish Renaissance 
pa inting 6id not preclude t he chara cte r peculiar to the 
Low Count ies. In Flanders , cities stch as Bruges , 
Brns "'e 1 s , Ghent , ~.1a l ine s ancl ~\ntvv erp , 1.aving g r own ric _~ 
and free , held great f est ivities , d isp l ays , and t ournament ; 
these a ctivities were recorded by the artis t s , who rendere 
t hem in minute detail , bu t wi th vitality, )nd sincere and 
d l i cate feeling . 
4: . The last pa i n t e r of the Reformation was Han s 
P.o l'Je i n , t he Younge r , vvho ~Ja int ed onl y portra it s . Hi s 
iTo rks re re en t i ne; "Rrasmt~. s , Thomas 1'.1ore , Henry VIII are 
among many wt,icb present visual enrichment to t he study of 
history . 
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5 . Dure 1 s pa intinzs do no t reveal is adherence 
to either side during the a formation, but rat_er that 
he took si es with what he felt was best in oth parties . 
Eis engrav i ngs condemn t __ e i.i.ome of his time, but ~ his evan-
ge lical oictures s~ow traditional respect for the ~asi ~ 
Virgin , and t _e like . 
6 . • ubens , t he 0 reat Flemish mas t er of the Bar oue 
pel~ iod , played an able part in what he cal l ed " the grea t 
work", namely the esta lishment of peace between England 
and Spain . Being a grea- cosmopolitan and a famous 
artist he was able to travel and i ntr i 8ue on secret miss i 
withou t suspicion . As a citizen of Antwerp he was a l so 
a subject of S ain ; a faithful friend of Philip IV (A . D. 
1 605 - 65 and t he Spanish n obility , he was a l so befriended 
in J:ngland by Sl'. CD men as ~ ir Dudley Carleton , tbe EaT' of 
Arunde l, and also Lord Buckingham. 
7 . ~he comb i ned influences of Greek and Lat i n manus -
cr i pts , excavated statues , and anc i ent coi s stirnulated 
_umanistic st 1dies , and Ital ian pri e i n its history and 
tra it ion. The art ist nder this sv'ay , ur!"led to the 
stud of nature. An enjoyment of lif e in this 11 awakening 11 
which resembled pagan Cl a ssic a l times , preoccup i ed a ll t 
classes of oc ie ty whi l e relig iou s f ai th arew weak . 
8 . It has often been said t hat t he wars of Charles 
VII I (A. D. 147 0 - 98 ), Louis XII (A. D. 1462 - 1515), and 
s 
' 
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ra~cis I (A. D. 1494-1547), brought about the transforma-
tion of Gothic art, but it is reasonably assumed t at the 
evo~ution of art ~as inevitab e eve~ had t __ French not 
invaded Kilen and Florence. 
enaissance Minor Arts (Crafts ) 
Art As pects 
1. ~het~er in 3oldsmith 1 s shops or i n artist ' s 
st1dios all Florentine art i sts began to des i gn i n the 
· ew Hena issance style, thv charm of which lay no t in 
i nitation bu t in he c !:flb ination of o l d Roman mo tif s . 
2 . The arts and craf t s which had ·e en t~e first 
fruits of Venetian prosperity, were still cherished by 
the Venetians , even after her com.rnercial leadership was 
diverted , anG her possess i ons lo st (a s a result of 1ars 
with t he Tur~s ). 
3 . The or i g in of elass - pa intin g is oo .btful , but 
it is certain that w .en, upon the esta blis_ment of 
Chr i stiani ty , the ancie_ t basilicas ·wer e converted into 
Christian temp l es , the winc1ows of these DB'l churches · 
were adorned wi th co l ored glass ( sta i ned no t pa i nted) . 
It is generally believed tlat pa i nted g l ass originated in 
the e eventh century . 
4. Duri::-1:::; the fifteenth cen tury and the first half 
of the sixteenth centtry painting upon glass fo l loved the 
OI~ oal· n-'-iniT l·n oiJ ~ Tl"e a.·mP.ndment of the d raw-pro.gress ~ .. t, _ e:. - - . .J. __ 
ing , the costume of t he fi gures, and the style of the com-
pos iti on serve particularly to determine the a3e of the 
pa i n ted windows during these one hundrec'l. and fifty years . 
5 . Nearl y al l t he churches of Germany were despoiled 
of their specimens of the goldsmith ' s art during the per i 
of the wars prod ced by the Reformation; yet there still 
exi t l n cathedral treasur ie s, as well a s museums, many 
pieces showing t J.a t the Go thic style -..v as i n v aria ly adopt-
ed by the go ldsmiths until the begin11.inc; of the sixteenth 
century . It wa s onl y towards the end of the first _uarter 
of the sixteenth century t ha t the French and German gold-
smiths adopted the It a lian style. 
E. In the fifteenth century painting i n embroidery 
ad shared i n the great progress made a t the time in all 
the arts of design. This s t yle of pa inting was sti l l 
cultivated i n t he tva following centurie s . 
? . The decorations of h ouseho l d furniture prevaile 
in t he art of woodcarv ing which wa s greatly i mproved at 
the b eg inning of the fifteenth century . 
S . Fifteen th-cen t ury carved-furnit re motifs repre-
sented t h e disposition of the ar chitectural ornamentation 
of the period; a nd , except where of practical necessi ty, 
textil e fabrics vvere no l one;er employed upon the seats--
tbe wood was generally uncovered t o pe r ti t load i n with 
1 9 P. ~u 
carv~d ornaments. 
Social .\spec ts 
1. The art of minia ture painting wa s divided into 
two branclles: 11 miniatori 11 were miniature painters or 
illuminators of books who furnishe d the paintings, the 
borders and arabesques , and also laid on the g old; the 
second n·roup were t he 11 miniatori caligrafi-11 who lettered 
the whole of the work, and drew the initials of blue and 
red with their f anciful ornaments. 
2 . At L e bes:inning of the sixteenth cent ry 'Phen 
calligraphy was about to be proscri ed by pr i n ting 
and engraving, miniatures of manus cripts whi ch were long 
consicered only as ornaments c alcu l a ted to increase their 
value, were s lendidly decorated by artists of such great 
mer it that <Jrinces alone could a fford the luxury of 
possessing them. 
3. Pa inting in embroidery must have been one of the 
earliest me t hods of delineating figures and ornaments. 
In the ancient times the _ istory of gods and heroes were 
embroidered upon the outstretched curtains of temples . 
4. Dur ing the greater par t of the fif teenth century 
the legends pa inted upon the phylacteries (square leather 
boxes, containing slips on which are written certain 
Scripture passages) expla i n the subjects most commonly 
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by a verse of Scripture. 
5. It is believed that damascening, thoug h an anci 
art, found its wa~ into Italy in the fifteenth century . 
The workers in iron used it to enrich with elegant a rabes 
ques the iron armor of men and horses , s h ields, and the 
h ndles and scabbards of swords . 
6. In the s ixteenth century d s_mascene work, having 
attained its highest perfection , b ec ame associated with 
practi6al artic l es of everyday u s e; it was appl i ed to cab 
nets, t ables, caskets, and toilets of iron. 
7 . The sixteent h - century g o l dsmith ' s art--which 
lar ely entailed the taste for Classical and mythologi-
cal subjects--was well adapted to jewels 9nd objects of 
common use; but it proved det r i mental to ecclesiastical 
metal-work, which had distinguished the previous Medieval 
p eriod. 
8 . The taste _ or carve d wood i n f rni ture preva i l e d 
in Fra:Qce throughout t h e sixte enth century . G-oL ic archi-
tectural decoration which i f l uenced the styles in the 
fifteenth cen tury was n ow aba ndoned for the Italiap 
enaissance style as bas- reliefs, and f i gures i n high 
relief were used. In the l ast quarter of the century 
the mania for excess i ve displ ay and luxury was ev i dent 
i n the va rious exagaerations of furniture s c u l pture. 
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B. The I ndire ct a nd I nciden t a l Learning Prodpcts 3 I 
l. I ncreased tend e ncy to observe the i nfluence of 
the Classical e Je ment s of Renaissance ar t (f ine and minor 
i pre2ent everyday life . 
2 . Increased appreciation of the design aspects 
of a enaissance art in r elation to it s s c cial his tory . 
3 . Increased unders t and ing of, and abi l ity tore-
cogn i ze the Class i ca l influence of the Rena issanc e art 
and life upon ~estern c ivilization. 
4 . I n c rea sed tendency t o i ncrea2e a esthet ic dev 1 
men t in the abili t y t o ns e discrinina te judgment of 
::tenaissance art. 
C. Ref erences i 'or t h e Teacher 1 s Use !}:_I 
Ar t Education 
Co nts, GeorgeS. , The Socia l Foundati ons of Education . 
C 3.pter VIII, Art , New York: C_larles Scribner ' s 
Sons, 1934 . 
~.Iawhood , Nell i e C., Eicho l a s , Florence W. and Trill in!! 
Eabe l B., Art Activit ie s i n the Mod ern chool N~\~ 
-- --~ , Yor1c: The Macmillan Company , J.. -.13 7 . · 
Wi ns lov.r Leon L ., The I ntec;rated School Art Pr ogr am. New 
Yorl{: 1CcGr aw- Hill Book Company, Inc orporat ed , 1 9 3 9 . 
Social-Stud i e s 
3 / ;:foy u. b l lle t t, Op. c i t., p . 506. 
4 I I bid. ' p . 509. -
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A. I ntrod1).Ction - -Demonstration and Discussions _ / 
1 . An int r oductory ta l k and dis cuss i on on the Cl s -
sical e l ements of Rena i ssanc e ar t which may be observ 
in . me ican life (bu5.lc1ing of a l type . , scul ptl.:re , 
pa i n tings , ~nd t~e us s f ul arts ) . 
2 . Rxhib i illustrative ma terials -- charts , p i ct1res , 
s ides , fi l ms , v ode s, •nd c raf t or i ndus t r i · 1 art objects 
Tlr e ~'J 'Jils are reov_ested t o d i s cuss tlle desi ::;n , ases (f orn 
~ne colo~ ) ~served i 2 thsre ma t erial s, and t~e Cl ass ic a l 
phases relqtin~ t o ar ~itecture , scrlpture, pa i nting and 
3 . fj_eld tri::_Js to art a~1.d [dstory rnusem s wher::; tb. 
stuoent rr•3.2,' become a c c;uail ted with art and history, and 
tteir re qted si~ni~icance as he studies t _e ~a s t erv 1 ks 
of sculpture , ,a inting , and the mi nor arts . 
4 . I ndividunl or gro .1p fie l c. tri:r;s are p l anned t o 
enab l e the student to study the pre sent trends ; t hese tri-
shall i n c lude visit s to stained - glass and general art stu-
dios ( i ncluding adver tising art), and p l ace s of i ndus -
tria l art production-- cera~i cs, metal work, jevelry , 
stat1ary , fur~ iture, textileE , ~rinting , en~rav ins e t c . 
T3ese e:perience~ may have stu~e _t interest ~n , an~ 
a-~;p __ eciatLm of t':1e Cl·"ssics.l phases of a r t. . Tr_e st1.H:'lent 
§_/ to record hia reac ti ons and nre fen t them for clas • Bille t t, Op . cit ., p . 596 . 
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5. Arrange ments are m8.de to take the art apprec i at i o 
cla. s on a sketchi nG to-Ll.., of the comr:11.mity , thus prov i d-
ine an oppor tunit~ to st dy various typ s of rt so a s t o 
_, e able t o make comparis ns be tween Cl assi c a l, Rena i ssance 
Mod ern and ot her influences . 
B . Individual, smal l gro ps , and la.boratory vJork 
-
7 I 
1. Ma .e a f'olc:.er to l.Old illu strative materials and 
o.., i g ina l drawings of vario s inte~esting buildings in the 
con:.rr.un i ty , show i nG; the Classical influences sucb as s truc-
tura:t dignity , co l unms , pediments , domes etc., as they 
meet the reQ .irements of use and bea1ty . T~eee raw i n 0 s 
do:::1e in t J.e i ndiv idua l choice of med ium, ma.y be exh i ited 
wit~ a9~rop~iate written expla _a tions -- in the school 
library, ar t or soci c l studies classroom, or the scho ol 
. - S8l1Tt1 . 
2 . ;.'! ith five ot her stucients for m a group t o mak e 
dravv-in&rs (charcoal, 9 astel , o i l, penc il, n en "'1C. ink , or 
a medium, or med i a in combinat ion , of own choice ) of in-
tere sting Class ic a l bui l a i ngs in t he OlYJ.rm ni t y. Eac __ 
member of the group wilJ. be responsib le for one of the 
six ty~es of architecture: domesti c, educ tional, reli~iou 
civic , ir_dus t r i al , and commercia l. Have each pre9are a 
p aper , po inting o1t tne social aspects of the struc tura l 
']_/ 1oy G. Bil let~ , 0 ., . c it. , p . 508 . 
esig - -geological , geographic , h is torical- - the reas ons 
for the use of certain constructional materials . 
Sculpture 
3 . -i sit the art museum; s {etch t1.e genera l outline 
of t1.e varioTis types of sc1lpture . , tudy , and recor~ the 
diff e rences in design structure- -the moods and 8.ttit .des 
e tc. You will be a llowed a forty- minute period to p r e sent 
your indinss before the a r t appreciation class . 
4 . For a grou - a ctivity project select three or four 
fellow students to work with you ~ollecting historical 
data (sup orted with re l ated illust ative ma t e rial ) , ex-
lain ing the social significa nc e b ehind the ~re at s culp-
ture of tbe Gre ek , Ro an , and Renaissance periods . se 
thi s ma terial for the bulletin-board exhibits in both the 
a rt a nd h i story classes , with the respective teacher's 
permi ssion . 
Painting 
5. Uany themes in It c. lian , Flemish, French , German 
a d En,slish lite r ature represent some phase of national 
life; write a short account of the hi s torical narrative 
related to t1o paintings of each country ment i oned. 
s. Consult the visual - aids manager to procure color 
slides of typica~ Rena issance masterpieces covering the 
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continuity of the .:1enaissance , from the I'.~edieval to the 
aroque , a nd 11/Iodern Schools . 
'. i th the aid of this ma teri.al g ive a talk on the 
transitional changes i n the art of painting ; po i n t ou t the 
types of composition , d esign , color , moo" , representation 
and interpretation. 
Mi nor Arts 
1 . The gre a t Florentine art i sts of the Renaissance 
we re prim~rily trained as g oldsmiths . Write an account 
of the work of the prominent go l dsmiths of the period ; 
try to find supplement ary il lus t ra tive material such as 
p i nts , photographs , or ske t ches from ob j ects i n the art 
mu seum or l ibrary . 
2 . Write a short essay on the so c ial l ife of F lo-
rence during t he l ate f i fteenth century , and t h e e v eryday 
art rela t ed to it . 
E . Optional Related Activit ies ~ 
Architec t ure 
1 . Prepare a f orty-mi nute ta l k on the historical 
a nd social e volution of Classical architecture , a nd em-
p ~as ize the ne ce ssary deviations re l ated to the nati onal 
pha es of Renaissance architecture . 
~/ Roy o. B i l let t ,~ cit . , p . 507 
elect pert nent 
visual mater i al--include own drawings, which may be shown 
with an opaque pro jector. 
It will be necessary to make arrange~ents with your 
social-studies teacher if you choose to speak befo re this 
class. 
2. Write an essay (about 3,000 vv ords) on the contri-
utions of Thomas J efferson to American architecture --
his ability as a designer , statesmen, and leader for the 
cause of democracy i n the United S t ates . State the facts 
found in his preference for the Classical Revival in 
America; how f a r did this influence spread, especially in 
governmental and educational architectural design . 
Sculpture 
3 . Make an original bas-relief plaque i n the Renais -
sance mode , illustrate some episode in the history of 
the local conoounity. 
4 . Compare the quality of Greek sculpture with that 
of the Rena iss ance . no you recognize the influence of 
e ither or both types in any s culp tura l p iece s found in 
local parks or building s? You may give the results of 
your findings in a pro j ect of your own choosing; see the 
teacher for approval. 
Painting_ 
.5 .. Ma ke an anal y t ical study of several well - known 
American illustrators whose works have been reproduced in 
full co l or in national maga z ines , ·books or the l ike; then 
compare them with t he color reproductions of the Renaissan 
c e masterworks , (in the art l i brary ), make s ome allowance 
for the changes of time u·on t he effe ct of co l or . Your 
study should include compos ition, a r rangement and se -
l ec tion of colors, figure t ypes, portrai t s , backgro nds, 
use of ch iaroscuro , t~e mood , interpretation , and represen 
tational or narra t ive va l ues; note a l so the _enaissanc e 
and Baroque infl1en ces . 
6 . Assume tha t you are a paint r of the Sixteenth-
century Ital i an Scho ol and have been commi ss i one d to 
paint a fresco , with a religious theme , f or a Florentine 
palace , h ow would you g o about it? 
Make seve r a l ske t c h es and cartoons, t hen fi n i sh your 
assignment on l arge mura l paper ( 8 feet x 36 i nc h es) in 
tempera co l or . 
Minor Arts 
7 . Gi ve ten examp l es of t h e i nfluence of Renaissance 
minor ar t s upon current American useful arts . Present 
these examples in ·written form with i llu s trativ e material 
--t vo , or thre e -d i mens ional. 
s . Organize a s i zab l e group (about ten studen ts ) 
to lan , design and c onstr _ct a model room (wall eco-
ration, drapes, chandelliers , pane lling , furn iture, and 
accessories ); also place modeled fi gures costumed i n the 
fitting style , appropr i ately a dorned with jeve lry, per-
tinent to some c0osen historica l period between the 
sixteenth and nineteenth centuries in Europe or . m rica . 
F . References for Pupil's Use ~ 
1 . Blum, Andre ., Tatlock , R. R., editor, A Short 
Histort of Art . New York: Charles - cribner's 
Sons , 926 . 
2. rown , Harold H., Appl i ed rawing . Chicago: Mentz er, 
B teh a1d Conwany , 1916. 
3. Cahill, Fol er , Barr , _ lfred H. , Art in Amer ica . 
New Yor k: Reynal and Hitchco ck, Incorpora t ed , 
1935. 
4 . Fletch r , Bannister , A History of . rchit e cture . New 
York: Cha rles Scribner ' s Sons , 1924. 
5. Gaba , Lester, On Soap Scul_ ture . }ew York: Henry 
Ho lt and Company, 1935 . 
6. Ga rd ner, Helen , Art Thro 8h the Ages. New or : 
Ha court , Brace and Company, 1936. 
7. -- ------------Understanding the _ rts. New York: 
Harcourt , Brace and Company, 1932. 
8 . Goldstein, Harriet , Vet~s, Art in Everyday ife. 
New York: The .. acm1 llan Com any , 1932 . 
9 . Goodyear , ·.': illiam H. , A History of Art . C 1.icag o, 
New York• Laidlaw Brothers Incorpora te d , 1 917. 
10. Johns on, Edwa rd, Writing , Illuminating , and Letter-
ing. New York: The IJa c millan Campa .y, 1910 . 
~/ Roy o. Billet t, Op . c it., p. 509 
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: l. Pi j an , Joseph , Art in t e Modern ~orld . Chica~o: 
Univers ity of Ifuow l edge I ncor!;)orated , 940 . 
12. La _orte , Ju l es , Arts of the l:i dd l e Age and enai s -
sanc • London : Jo :m I.Iurray , 185'5":" --
13 . Pos t , Chand l er R., A Hi s tory of European and 
A er ica Sculpt ure . Cambrid e: Havard Univer-
s ty Pr ss _, 192 1 
14 . Rose, Au ustus F . , Ci rino , Antonio , J ewelr y Maki ng 
a . d De s·~n . Providence , Rhoce I s l and: Met a l 
Crafts Comany , 1917. 
5. Taft , Lorado, The Hist ory of Ame rican Scul pture . 
'!\few Yor _: The Ha c -.lil l a n Company , 1 924 . 
1 6 . Toft , Albert , Modeling and cu l pture . P .. i l adel h i a: 
J B. i p i ncott Company , 1 910 . 
APPErTD D\: 
Ai1T AED SOC L~L- STUDn::s CURrt iCULLTI\'I MATERIALS 
I Sour c e s of Art upplies a d Illus t r ative Material s 
A. Color and Halft one Prints 
1 . Art and Extension Society . We s tport , Connecticut 
2 . Art Appreciation Publishing Company .. 1 09 N. Union 
'treet , Akron , Ohio 
3 . . rtex t Prints Incor~orated. Westport , Connecticut 
4 . Bro·•vn Robertson Co npany . 424 Mad son Avenue , New 
York, New York 
5 . Chicago Art I nst i tute . Ch ic ag o, Illino is 
6 . Colo1ial Art Company . 133 6-1338 H. W. F i rst , 
Oklahoma City 4, Okl ahoma 
7 . CUI't is a n CI_ Cameron (C opley Prints ). Bos ton, Massa -
chusetts 
8 . Els on Art Pub l ishine; Company. Be l mont , Mas s achusetts 
9 . The Metropolitan I\Iuseum of Art . New York, New York 
10. The Pennsyl vania Museum. Phi lad e l phia, Pennsylvan i a 
11 . The Perry P i c tures Company . IvJ:a l d e n 48 , Ma ssachusetts 
12. Dr. Konrad Prothmann. 7 Soper Avenue , Ba ldwin , Long 
I s l and , New York 
Rudo l ph Lesch. 13 Nest 42nd Street, New York, New Yor 
14. University Prints. ll Boyd Street, Nevton , Massachu-
se tts 
B. Lantern Slides 
1. The merica Slide Company . 131 East 23rd treet, 
New York , 1-Tev.r York 
2 . Brooking Tatum. Kelseyville , California 
3 . The Fogg Museum. Harvard University , Cambridge , 
Massachusetts 
4 . Hirsch and Kaye. 239 Grant Avenue , San Francisco , 
Calif ornia 
5. Keystone View Company. Meadvil l e , Pennsyl van i a 
6 . Idea l Pictures Corporation. 28 East 8th Street , 
Chicago 5, Illinois 
7. Kime Kolor Pi ctures . 1761 Sonoma Drive , Alta"ena , 
California 
8 . Klein and Goodman . 18 South Tenth Str e t , Phila-
delphia , Pennsylvania 
9. Munday a d Collins. 18 r,rest 18th treet , Los Ange l es 
14, California 
10 . The rl!u seum of Fine Arts . Boston, Massachusetts 
11 . Philip Photo Visnal Service . 1954 Pasadena Avenue 
Lorg Beac h , California 
12. Dr . Konrad Protr_mann. 7 Soper Avenue , Baldwin , Long 
Beaeh , New York 
13. 'had ow Arts Studio . 1036 Shorro Stre et , San Louis 
Obispo, California 
1 4 . Sl i de Craft . 257 Aud ley Street, South Orange, New 
Jersey 
15 . Society For Visual ~ducation I ncorporated. 100 ~as t 
Ohio t reet, Chicago , I llino i s 
16 . Western Colorfilm. 3 734 North East Chico Stree t , 
Portland 13, Oregon 
C. lide Films 
1. Fi l m Publishers Inc orporated . 12 East 44th ~ treet , 
Ne ~ York 17, Kew York 
2. So ciety for Visual Education I n co r po r a ted. LOO East 
Oh i o ~; ree t , Ch ic a go , Illinois 
3 . Stillf ilm I !lc orp ora ted . 8443 ~::elrose Avenue , Holly-
wood, Cal i forn i a 
4. Visual Sc ienc es. Suffern, New York 
5. i."J illiams, Br own and Earle Inc orp o r'a-~ ed. 918 Ch estnut 
Stree t, New Yor k , New York 
6 . Youn g Americ a F ilms , Inc or porated, 18 East 41s t 
Street , New York, New York 
D. ~otion Pic t ures 
1. Bost on Univer s ity Division of Te aching Aids. 8 4 
Ex e t e r tre e t, Bos -on, ~as s ac~usetts 
2 . Eas t man Kodak Company, Te a ching Films Division. 
Rocheste r, ~ew York 
3 . Gatev a y Prod u ctions, I n corporated. 1 85 9 Powell 
Street, San Francisco 11, Californ ia 
4 . 'l1h e St anley Bowrnar' Company. 513 Vest 1 5 6 Street , 
New York 32, New York 
5 . Teaching Films Custodians, Inc or p orated. 25 1dest 
43rd Street, New York , New York 
6. Young Ame rica Films, I n e m' pora t ed. 18 East 41st 
Etreet, New York, New York 
E. Plast ic Casts of Famous Sculpture 
1. Boston Sculpture Company. Sudbury , I·.~a s a ch se tts 
2 . P . P . Caproni a n c. Broth er . 1914 ·:1!as __ i ng ton Street 
Bost on , rr:a ss a chn s e tts 
3 . Fen· _e ske Com_,_any . J.'·ilV'l a uke e , ' iJisconsin 
4:. Pl as ticas t Company. P .O . Box 987, Palo Alto_, 
California 
5 . tewart Clay Company . 133 M1 lberry Street, Ne York 
13 , l\Tew York 
F . Art Pottery 
1. American Art Clay Company . 4717 West 1 6 tb C' treet, 
Indianar olis, Ind iana 
2 . Cowan Pott ery . ocky Hi ver, Or io 
3. The Hagar Potterie s . Dundee , Illinois 
4 . J ane Griffith Pott ery h ouse . P . O. Bo· 200 , De part -
ment S C, Oreland , Penrsylvan.ia 
5 . l."e';v combe Po ttery . Sophie New c or'1be C a llege, ~Te Or l ea __ s 
Lo isiana 
6 . Pewabic Pottery. Detroit , Michigan 
7. The V~n Bi gcle Pottery. Colorado Sprin~s, Colorad o 
G. General Art Supplies, Equ ipment , and Illustrat ive 
Ma terials 
1 . Alabas tine Paint Product s. 2639 Wes t Grand Avenue 
Chicago 12, Illinois 
2. American Art Clay Compa ny . 4717 West 1 6th treet, 
I nd i anap olis, I nd iana 
3. The Amer ican Crayon Company . 1706 Hayes Avenue , 
Sandusky , Ohio 
4 . American Hand icrafts Company. 45 ont Barrison Ave-
nue Eas t Orange, New Jersey 
5 . Americ an Lead Pencil CoiT'.pany. 500 'i'Hl low Av enue , 
- oboken, Few Jersey 
6. John J . A thony. 1 5 East 53 t h Street, Few York 22, 
rew York 
? • Art Crayon Com:oaw In c or~;ora ted . 5601 First Avenue , 
-------
- -~----
I. 
Brooklyn 20 , Ne~ York 
8 . ~' t l as S i lk Sc reen SuDpl- Compan., . 
nue , C~icago 22 , Il l inois 
63 Mi lwaukee ~ v e-
8a . B & I Manufac t uring Company. Bur l i ng ton, Wis c onsin 
9 . Char l es A. Bennett Company Inc orpora t ed . 23 7 1'-Torth 
Monroe St r e e t, Pe or ia 3 , I ll ino is 
9a. Ber mi ngham & Prosser Company . 10 ·a s t 40th S t reet 
Few York 16 , 1'1eH Yo_ k 
1 0. Binney & Smit h Company . 41 East 42nd ·t ree t , Wew 
Yo r k 17, New York 
ll. 1.1i l ton Brad l ey Company . 74 Far_ tr'eet , pr i ngfield 
2 , M:as sachuse tt s 
1 2 . Bra s ~ - Copper ales Co rnpan 
St . Louis 3 , Missour i 
2817 Laclede Avenue 
13. ridgman Publ:Lshers, Inc or~~ rated. P.O . Bo- 7 4 , 
Pel~am 5, D~v York 
14 . Catalda Fine Arts , I n cor porated . 225 F ifth _venue , 
~Te ~ York 10 , Fe\·' Yor k 
15 . Ch icago Acs.de r!l~r of F i ne Ar t s . 1 8 Sov.th i.achi gan 
Aven e , Chicag o 3, Illino i s 
16 . C e\eland Crafts Corrpany . 77 0- 7'7 4 Carnegie Av en ue 
Cleveland 1 5 , Ohio 
17. J . J. Connolly. 1 81 ~ill iams St reet , New Yor k , New 
Yor k 
18 . Crown Leathe r Company . 22 Spruce tre et , New Yor- 7, 
NeF Yor { 
S . CVH La ora t ories Company . 39 Coit Street, Irv i ne:ton 
ll , Few J ersey 
20 . ne Davis Press , Incorp o ~ated Pu l ishe~s. Pr i n te r s 
Build i ng , Worc e ster 8 , Massach 1setts 
21 . De l ta B,...ush Manufactvrinc; Cor:-.- orat iori. 119 Bl eecker 
, t reet , Hew York 12 , 1'iew York 
22. Denr:.ison ~.:am factlr ing Company . 300 Howard tr'eet , 
Fra mingham, l.Ias sachuse t ts 
23. Devoe & ii.ayno l ds, Incorporated. 7 89 Fir s t Avenue , 
New York 17 , Jew Yor 
24 . B. F. Drakenfie l d & Company , I n corpoTated . 45-47 
Park Stre e t, Ne~ York 7, New York 
?-t". '88te rbrook Pen Company . Elm Grbve , i!Vhee lin t: , ."Jes t 
Vi rginia 
26. Favor , Ruhl & Company , Inc orporated. 424 South 
Wabash Av enue, Chic ago 5 , Illinois 
27. Hughes Fawcett , Incorporat e d . 115 Franklin treet, 
New York 13, Ne ¥ York 
28 . Fl o u il Product s , I ncor porat ed . 1 99c Broadway, ~ew 
York 23 , Ee-.,v York 
29. F l or ida Su pp l y House, I n cor porated. 413-41 9 12th 
Stree t, Brad e nton , Florida 
30. Gremexco, I n c orporated. 2 Co l unmus Circle, New York 
l S , New York 
31 . General Pencil Co pany . 67 Flee t Street, Jersey City 
l:ev; J rsey 
32 . robert J. Go l ka Company. 400 '.:.larren Aven ue , Bro ckton 
r\:as sacht se tt s 
33. M • . Gr1.mbache r , I n c orporated . 460 Wes t 34t h treet, 
Few Yorkl, New York 
34 . J. L . Hammett Company . Kenda l l Sq .are , Cambrid6 e, 
Ma8sachu setts 
35 . Handy 8~ Harman . 2 Fulton tree t, ':ew Yor _ 7, Tew 
York 
36 . Harrop Ceramic Service . 347 0 East F ifth venue, 
Col1 mbus , 3 , Ohio 
38 . C. Howar d H 1nt Pen Co np n y. 7th and State Streets , 
Camden , r-:evJ J'e rsey 
39 . L . D . J ohnst n. 7 04 Broadway , Columbia, M:iss o r· 
39a . Ki ln-Gard . 38 Normandy Fi. oad, '.''!hi te Pl a in , New York 
c 
40. Ki t Kraf t. '737? l.'Ielrose Ave ue, Los Ange l es 46 , 
California 
41. La Clair. 2427-33rd Av enue , San Franc isco 1 6 , Califor-
nia 
42 . J. c. Larson Company . 820 Tri ~)" Avenue , Chicago 24 , 
Illinois 
43 . Leis . recrafts. 907 So1 t h Hil l Street , os Angeles 
15 , Calif -'Jrn ia 
~4. ;<agnus Brush 8c Craft r.Iateria l s . 1 08 Franklin Street 
New York 13, New ork 
45. tce t al Craf t s upp ly Company. 10 Thomas Street , 
Providence , · fuode Island 
46 . Nat i onal ] estern S .pply Company. 1419 Lariwer t reet , 
Denver 2, Colorado 
47 . The 0- P Craft Conpany , I n corporated. andusky , Ob io 
4 8 . Pl as ticast Company . P . O. Box 987, Pa l o Al to, Califor-
n ia 
49 . Pott ery ~~rts Su pply. 2 5:'>4 Gre enmomt Avenue, Baltimor 
18 , t; ry and 
50. -.usso Handicraf t Su:!Jplies . 245 outh. prin Street , 
Los Angeles , 12 , Cal ifornia 
51. E . H . Sheldon }.Eq i pment Co:rrrr,any . Fus kegon , I.-ichig n 
52 . Talel'l S ~: , on , Inc or_ ora ted. 360 Thomas Street , ::'Te ;ark 
5 , !'Tew Jersey 
53. Unit ed C a~r ~ .:i nes Corporation . 101 Oakl n r1 S tre t , 
Trenton , New Jersey 
54. · .. 'eber Costello Company . 12th l:IcKinley <::<treets , 
C~icago Hi ghts, Illinois 
55. F . ~ebe Comp any . 1220 Butt on ood Street, hil del hi 
23 , Pennsyl vania 
56. ~estern Craf ts L Hobby 
Street , Da enpor t , 
upp ly Comj_any . 
Iowa 
215 East 3rd 
57. Winsor & Newton, Incorporated . 902 Broadwa , New York 
10 , :new York 
58 . ·.vorld Air Br sh l\~anufacturin.z Com_Qany . 2173 Nort 
Cal iforn i a Avenue , Chicag o 47 , Ill i nois 
59 . ·-ack D . Wolfe Co npany ,_ Incorporated. 62 For a t io tree 
~ew York 14, New Xork 
C:O . X- .~:"cc t o Cresce1 t 1)ro -ucts Corn~)any. 4_0 Fo 1r t h ven e , 
New York 1 6 , New 7ork 
H . Period ic a s 
Ar:1erica. Artis t (i110nthly) •::-at s on- Gup till Public a tions, 
I ncorp or a ted. 3 45 Hudson S treet, New York, New 
ark 
2 . American lVJ:af:az i ne of Art. Barr :01. ildin , 1.'/as l"l ing t on , 
D. C . 
3. A t and ArchaeolOfiY• The Octag on, ·?:asl in~ton, • C. 
4 . Ar t and Craft Educati on (mon t h y ) Svans Brothers L rni -
t e d , .an d on 
r ~ t-~ • t o . 1. r - .Lnge s • Hopewe ll, N.w e r sey 
G. rt :SducatiOJ:"'. S t ate Teacber ' s College , Kutzt wn , 
Per.n s y l vania 
7 . Ar t in 'meri c a . 11 Andrew Street , . pr i ngfie l d 
:t~~a s sachtl s e t t s 
0 . 
..... , 
8 . 1\rt i n F l owers . (floral des i£Sn mon thly) r•t i n F o1r.re r 
Puo l i2h ing Compo.n~r: 8 55 Avenue cf the Americas . 
:Te'N York l , _rew Yorl;: 
9 . Ar t I.~a t erial Trade Hews L e 'iS of a r t sv.pp ly trade ) • 
Edward. H. Elli~C01a any , 127 North Dear orn 
Stree t , Chicae o 2 , Illinois 
1 0 . !rt News an. ~eview . 5 9 r::.::19;S ~oad ' c __ el s ea' Lor. d on 
Soutl1 \:est 3 
11. Ar t ·~uart erly . Detroit I n stitnte of' Ar t , De tr oit 2 , 
l'.~l dngan 
1 2 . Arts and Ar chitec ture . 1911 J ohn D. Entenza, 3005 
~llshi~e Boulevarl , Los ~n~eles 5, California 
13. _ ~ts and Craft s . Pacific Arts ~-~ ~rafts 2431 ~e st 
I•.=anches ter Boulevard, Inge l 1'WOO , Cal 11' ornla 
1 4 . Craft I-Torizons. .'\.r-3ric Craftsman 1 s Coo )er9.U.ve 
Co~ cil L cor; : rated , 485 llad is on Avenue , New 
York , l:e '1 York 
15 . Creative \ rt. 66 Fifth ~veffi~ e, New Yor~ , ~e1 ork 
l G. 
17 . 
T' • ~ • 1 " ,., . c ~·e s lgn . .ue f l6!l - u l s lnc ompan;<r , 
f!tree t, C 1l u_r_1 us , Ohio 
1)9 "'-i r~ ·.--. 
'- - q.O..l• ( TT • Qt • • ) L>.ei''liTilC •..> UQ lO • yr~cuse, Ne~ York 
1 . Disryls.:r . ( ,esi.;n and present9.tion-shovv wh1dows). 
Bf anford Publications ~i~ited, l v West Central 
~treet , Lo~do~ W. C. I . 
19 . Dlspl av ~orld . (how windows ), Display Publishin~ 
Co ·:)any , 1209 '3~rcamore treet , Ci n c innati , Cl- io 
20 . Everyday Art . 
Sandusl{y, 
( b i mon thl~r, ) 
Ohio 
~rnel~ican Crayon Co!npany , 
21. Illustrator. Art I nstruction , Incorporated , ~inne­
apol is, :t.:il .. ~:esota 
22. I ndnstrial Ar ts i1'Iag:az i ne. Bruce Publi shi G Com:pa -:! , 
i .~il 'vaukee , Wisc onsin 
23 . Irdustrial Education ~agazine . (bimonthly) Charles 
A. Bennett Coml)any , lnco:L'porsted, 237 North 
~c- r e Street , Peoria 3 , Illinois 
24 . The (monthly The I n structor , Danvil e 
l'Tew York 
25 . Internatio~al tudio . 119 ~e st 40th Street, New York 
New Yorl~ 
26 . I.:i t 1r,',ical Arts. 
7 Eae t--=-:nd 
Lit1rgical Ar ts Soc iety, Inco porat 
Stre e t , Pew York 17, New York 
27 . Ha.r::;az ine of .\r t . A·'Tier ic an Feder~- t i o __ of _ rts , 22 
-- . IJ::qst6 0th ~t:r·eet , Fe\v York 22, ~.Tew .ork 
28 . :.:et o;oli tan L~usem:1 of Ar t . (bullet in) I.:etro: 01 j_ tan 
:.:.us 0um of i' .. r t, "'Pl:r:E1J !' v.gnue, and 82nd Str·eet , ::--: evJ 
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Yo~k 28, New Yo r k 
2 . Ol d -Time .lr ev ~Enf=' l anc1 . Sc i t y for the Pre s ervati o· _ 
of New En~land An t i qu ities , 14 C ambrid~e ~tree t , 
Bo s t on , Va ss a chu ::ett s 
30 . 1-' or tfoJ.i o . Zebra Press, 22 East 12th Street, Cin -
e inn a t i, O . .L io 
31 . Po ster Iv~agazine . 1 0 5 Nest 1:':acker Dri ie , Chica o·o , 
Illino is 
3 2 . , erig r aph c~uar t erly . Natio_ a l Serig raphic ociety 
3 8 We t 57 treet, New York 1 9 , New Y r k 
33 . S tained Gl .s • teph e Br idges , 3 2 4 Ea st Th ird tre e t 
C il.'i'.Cl::'lna t i 2 , 1 _ _ i o 
3 • T) i v e rs ity of };i ch i o·an . (Eu s o m of Art Bulle tin • 
_t-..nn Arb or, Id chi :~an 
II 
A. _ rt Educ a tion - -- -----F i_ e a nd Applie d Art s 
1 . _ T E:G"GCA'T' I ON IlT T~: F2 01 Il'TCE 0~ OI':TA? I O. 
il.ELj.TED A.HTS 2-:SFC IC ~~ , T~ , 511 Fifth Av e u e , _Tew York 
1 7 , Pew York .-- -- The r esult s of a n art educat i on surve • 
~ pages 
2. C /-I.N·~ SEAT WEAVI.JG . The Amer ican ~1eedcraft Corpora tion 
83 Beekman Street , 1-Tew rork 7, Ee ~ Yorl{. --Fo l de r, on 
u se o r c a ning an~ seating ma t e rials. 
3 . CAHVOCAS 'r. The American Cr ayon Company , 1706 _a yes 
A nu e , Sandu s k y , Ohio . - - Le a flet, descri i ng carving , 
c o l oring a nd casting . 
4 . C OLO~ CA:::'J) . Bigg i ns I nk Comp a ny , Incor- orated, 271 
9th Street, Brooklyn , He· 1 York . 
5 . Ci-1.l YOlillX :? OLDS ii . The American Crayon Compan~r , 1706 
:rayes Avenue, San dus:ey , Ob.io.- - _0 cla s s pr o ject s u :tth 
crayonex cra y on e . 
3 . D:2K- ALL FOLD:C .R . TJ::e Ar:1erica n Cray or Co!" _pany , 1 606 
L O 
Hayes Avenue, So.ndnsky , Ohio .- - I nformation regard ing 
a rcevJ medium for hanc1-de c oratin::s pottery, china , metal 
etc . 
7. THE F:=LT BOAS.D . Arnerican Felt Company, Glanvil l e, Con 
necticut.--Suggested uses of felt board. 
8 . ?"ANDICHAFT HAFDBOOK. 0-P Cl'aft Company, Incorporated , 
Sandusl{y , Ohio. 
9. HAiiTDH: ?.J._FT MA TEHIALS. The Hano icrafters, ':Vaupum 
Wisconsi~.--Project sheets . 
10. HOOKED RUG !-~.SD LOm:I ~rmAVHW IUl.TERIALS . Ame rican .Reed -
craft Corporat ion, 83 Be ekman Street, New York 7, New 
York.- - -Folde ' , listing Stl.pp l ie s and a ccessories. 
11 . BON T O T.If.:.::2 l\.. LFf!.ACOTOR 1\LL PURPm::E D1 TEi'rPERA. Weber 
Costello Company, 12th and McKi n ley St reets, Chicago 
He i ghts, Ill ino is . --Detailed instructions. 
12. IF~<: C' F.~TCtf i' ''.G . Higgins Ink Company , --- Incorpora t ed , 
271 9th Street, Brooklyn 16, Neill York , --Iviany brush 
and p en strokes explained and illus trated; 2 p a ges. 
13 . I_ ,:SATEERC£L~.:? T . Amer ic an Heedc raft Corp ora t ion, 83 
Beekman S treet, New York 7, New York .-- I ns truction 
Fol der. 
14 . ~JC.lDS ~=m :S:SLG I Ali! H!~.~·TD IC ::t"~FT2. . Belgian Government Inform -
tlon Center, G30 Fifth Avenue , New York 20, New York.-
Descrip t ion of handicraft products. 
15. HODEl -'T PA I .TTING IN BELGIUM . Belgian Government Inform -
tion Center , 630 Fifth Avenue , New York 20 , New York. -
Bo oklet cont ini ng a l a rge number of illustrations of 
paintings by Be l g i an mas t ers;64pages. 
16 . YODERN FA TFTnTG HT B:SLG I UM . Be l g i um Government Infor 
tion Center, 63 0 Fifth Avenue, New York 20 , New York.-
Booklet i n cludes illustrations of the work of Belg ium 
sculptors; 81 pages . 
17. p- L\.~T BOOK FOh TI-i.Z BOY BU ILDEl NO . 24. Western Pine 
Association, Yeon B ilding , Portland 4, Oregon.--12 
woodwor .ing p rojects Yvith det iled drawings and i llus-
trations. 
18. PLASTIC WO OD. Boyle IEi dway Incoi' por a ted, 22 East 40th 
Street, New Yo r k 16, New Yor~.-- I ns tructions for 
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node li _g with p l as tic ~ood . 
19 . FOJ.T::::~A ITE; OF FLL;r iSF T1'L\8TERc, L~ A""SHIC ~F CO ·LEC TI .X:....; . 
Be le;ian Government I nformati on Center , 630 Fift:t: Ave -
nue , Ne1N York 20 , New York . -- :Cescription of pa intin~s 
an. wher e tl~ey may '- e f ouno . 
20 . POE: TE ~i l\~;\.Kn·: ·3 r:r TFE SCIOO:;:;s . J'."1etropo l i t an Life Insu-
rance Company , School Eeal th Bnreau , Peal th and "·'e lf are 
r :v lsion , l Mad i son \venue , Pew York 1 0 , Yew York .--
}~X ~) lanatio· of:' Pos t er - mak i ng ruJ.es ; i :nclu.de s a b is t ory 
of posters; 13 ~aces . 
'21. pJ.r.~rG T1T TILE C' OL0~1 n~·'3T:iUCT I O~~ BOOKLI~T. Amer ic qr: Cr·a-
y cn C o:n:;any , 1706 !.-Iaye s A -.:mue , Sanclusky, Ohio .--
Inforrls.t i cn on the hanc cecoration f f abr ic s ; 1 6 ~::>aces 
i llv.s t rc.. t 0cl . 
22. ~=tEEI .\7'' D !.1..P·.FFL\ . Am.e rican Reedc raft Corporation, 83 
Beekman St eet , New Yor k 7, Few York .- -Folder , i n c 11:. -.i T' 
n:e thods of '1veav i ng , ·~inding, braid i ne and crochet i :ne: . 
23 . RE PRODUC TI ONS C'F 1 7TF C :2:~1TC1..Y J..,E TTSi.~ IJ'.TG _ FD '' ' I::'T~ 1"';}I'I-
Il'7G. Hunt '· Pen Corr!;any , Camden, l'Tew Jersey-- S ix 
ed1.1ca ti nal charts. 
24: . c.:s· EC TI V'S C'·-:SCKLIST OF p;:nJ:ITT9 AN:C P'ROT OGRAPEc, , lOTS 
2260-2 984 ANL LOTQ 2 985 TO 3442. Library of Congress, 
Publjcat ions 2ection , ifiashingt on ~ 5 , D. C.--Nurc.erical 
li s tin g of' varied group s of' p ictor i a l ma.t er ial; 58 s.nd 
55 raf:eS . 
25 . SO. SCULPTU::D:- - A l\'A:0~UAL. 1r::1. tiona l S oa:0 Scu p ture Com-
mi ttee , 1 60 Fifth ~venue, New York 10 , New York . -- Sug-
zest ions and working hints ; 23 pages, illustra t ed . 
2 0. ~TORY OP TftE L_;A.:C p;:;:~:c II . A1:1e rican Lead Pend .l C ompans 
Hoboken , New J e rsey,--3 pages , i llustra ted. 
27. T r.:r s :·::..\ C', .J:~FP::.S ?..SO:'T T'~"~=~' ' LS , Tim. _, ibrar~r of Cane ess , 
Publi cat ions ~~ction , Washington 25 , D. C.- - Pictures 
of t h e murals with no t e s on the ar t ist ; fol de r . 
28 . VISUAL ?i:"C~('--;.ETA':!: I ON OP At-tT EI·UCA'l' I ON IN VI HG I F IA . Re -
l a t ed Arts Service , 511 Fifth Ave n u e , New York 17 , 
29 . 
New York . -- 6 ~ages, il l u s t rate d . 
'J':-002::-- CA--:LVE,:G FO~{ ?l:EA~:URE , r;ro . 35. 
cia tion , Yeon Build i ng , Portl and 4 , 
pages , illustra teo. 
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n vu:· 1 inr:, " trtla d 4, Oregon. -23 p, "' , illustrated. 
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reyh ·.und Inf m .. ti G nt r, 
IJ , !11 r o-" s-1· ull Color 
ir clulicu ~ lert•'on top cs . 
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2. 
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~.\ltJ JA.:!l'ia!l biJ._...,. ti 1 ~ 
~ J.T C -!-•:~6 :·/ •\ 1 ~-:> _.JJ .M. Altc.ll: -~·:~ j "!!I .- ny ) 
· - t• .::·Lur~h 1 9, eonnsylva:r · a . --16:r;:2 
Mz•eric- , u~:-ti n , 
i. full color. 
I)', ~ ,/J '{~~'jQ(j!UZ ,~ TI· 't./1": ' oc i. ost .r) Spr a.tts Patent C.:n) 
I.i · t.d , .1e>- ·arc S, ro tJersoy. --45 pi{!tnres of different reds 
of dot;s; pos*~r l.x24 inches in c l ors. 
fl:',· A ' ,r:<; ~~R:,·.:s . ' . S. Y" .. art:n · nt. ,f .~gric utur~: , 1 ores~ ... t~er­
vice, .:ashin[~ton 25~ D. l, . 
11 ;om:.m 1 s J n, 19 ~-.eut 44th Str net , .·i - Yor k 18 , 
l"r:"!n l"\iotto to r1ali ., :1.n colvr,. 1~ 22 nc. es. 
·'.::--d1r ·• L : "l.nt'' ~J -45 t~b~ hard-- uer 
Penc:~l Go~r,an;_r, 33 Gr r::er• oint li venue , l:rooklyn 22, . e or.k. --
c~l rt , sho~•inr, sovertll kinds of s 1 'l.."ld capital lettor..;; 
16 :27 inche..., . 
c. 
n ·' -G1); P ·~ 'T .1 .. ·'•'R ~~F .l·1~ )1,1 ,;2:· :t. .. P. .\e t< ami 
205 :~ )1 wbu"' .. vonue , •' sto, 16, '-ausac us!3tt~; . l ho <-> 
~.ultnra of t hf> .10dern worlc . 24xJ4 tnch ;; . 
D.. (, . , .ath and 
o3aClUS tts, 24 J' 
v . ' "':1:~ ... .LS. Franc 1lat. on 1 ourin t. Office , 
61J Fift h J1 venue , !· ,. York 20, •C t ork. --Folder, on ' rcmch 
painting , sc ul t~Jl'e, :md ;_ chitectt re . 
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8 . Film. 
ns in. 
Edu c Btor 1 s Progress Service ~ £an-
9 . Televis i on , and :.'/hat ths 7 '1c t-t on Pic ure I nduE.:try is 
Thir:kinp; endl50i~b0t It . The Bolly~ood li e porter , 
6 715 Su.:nset Bov.levard, Holl.ywooc1 28, Californi a . • 
1 0 . ·;:Vhere to Get Fil.111S and F ilm Information. Victor Anima t e 
graph 'COrporation, f.l.dvert i s in,:::; Depar t ment , Davenport , 
Iowa . 
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